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COl?RE5PONDENCC SOLICITED.

Tho Indisin is a natural Iniiitor and
uot an aK>'i<ulHiiist. in wliicli rrspect

lie is v«>ry liko all too many of his

wliito bretliixMJ. \V«» know of nion' than

oni' surh who will tnunp iiH 'l-'iy from

morning to nijilit for a rabhit or to

catfh a umskrat u lio can't bo hired for

love or uiouey to do un honest day's

work.

We are asked which are the l>est va

rteties of strawberries to plant. This

question ean hardly i)e answered satis-

factorily so as to fit all soils and locali-

ties. Tile best answer we ean give is to

consjilt the most successful strawberry

prower in ymr own locality. .\s a gen-

eral thing tln' Warficld, Crescent, Be-

der Wood. Dunlap and riyde will do

well wlierev«>r conditions are favorable

for raising berries at all.

The colored man. the old mule and
thJ rope harnesH may not be a very up
to date and attractive outfit, hut just

the same it is the combination which
Is mostly to he credited with the pro-

duction of the most valuable crop in the
country next to corn. If it were not
for this hard times outfit the world
would have to get along with one shirt

and go to bed while it was being w^ash-

ed.

There are over 500,000 acres of cork
tree forests In Algeria.

Many a farmer would find hai>plness

in converting a mortgaged HMJ acre

farm Inco .in unincAuibercUu>i;'hty.

Shade grown Sumatra tobacco ralse<l

the past seasm in I-Morida brough! H
cH'nts a po\ind. while sun grown Cuban
tobacco raisid in the same state brought

only in cents per pound.

A car load of canners—the poorest of

all beef anhnals—sold in Chicago re

eently for only just enough to pay the

freight charges. They had bettt-r luive

been kept for chicken feed at home.

At a Missouri fair the past fall corn

was exliibitetl which sh«)we<l the re-

markable ratio of !»l! 1-7 |»er <•» nt of

corn to 7 U-7 |)er t-ent of cob. .\n<l this,

too. In the stat*- where all the cob

pipes are made.

We saw a raft of pine logs in the

Mississippi river not long since. Tliere

was not a log in the lot that woidd
square a foot nt \\v' butt end. being

Just the last cuilin^s of the once pine

forests of nortliern Wisconsin.

Recently we saw the Icemen gather-

ing an Ice crop l>ut six inches thick

from the Illinois river, while at St. Paul

they were stowing away rubes twenty

Inches thl<i;. This din'crence just about

represents the (iilVeren«'e in climate of

the two sections of the country.

A packing house in Chicago has sola

the Russian government l,r>00.(KX)

pounds of pork. This means war. This

is the ultimate market for all the odds

and ends of the pork product—the pig-

gy sows, the 7<M) pound ancient sires,

the hogs rushed out of ciiolera infected

herds, the lean rooters from Missouri

and Arkansas what are known as

"governments." When the Russian
soldier In Manchuria gets to eating

this ration he will want to fight if he

never did before.

Onr friend had a small lake form on
his farm during the f)ast two wet sea-

sons which is so locatwl that It cannot

he surface drained, and he writes jisk-

ing whether it Is likely the boring of a

deep liole In the lake would rid him of

the water. .\s lie Is located not far

from the .Missouri river, on the bottom
lands, we think It would be hopeless to

try the plan prt»posed. The fact is, the

water level of the country has been

greatly raise<l by excessive rain, and
he will have to wait until it goes down
before he can get rid of his lake.

It would set'in as though In this hu
nianitarian age it was about time to

call a halt on the <'ruel practice of trap

shooting at live birds. We condemn the

Mexican bulllighl. the Philippine cock-

fight and other lively sports of the

semicivillzed nations, and yet for down-
right cold blooded br\itality Wi- duubt

If they are any wors<' than the whole-

sale slaughter and wounding of hun-

dreds of harmless birds at our ni«idern

shooting feasts. The hist of blotul is

hard to eradi<-ate in the human. Ilf

wants to kill something almost j«s soon

as he can walk and talk and would
keep at it all his life If n«)t pievented.

SouH" states are prohibiting trap shoot-

ing, and all should.

If the farmers of the United States

are not the best fed people on earth it

Is iheir own fault. With the hen, the

cow, the garden and the orchard as

natural and special resources upon
which to draw, with the knowledge of

how to use and cook these best things.

the farmer's tat»le may and should

present an ever varying bill of fare of

the best footl to be had on earth. Still

there are snme mighty poor mealv

served at country homes, partly nig

gardliness which prompts the selling

of all the best and the entific of the

leavings, partly poor cooking and a:i

Ingrained devotion to the frying pan
and sahTrUiis, })Mrtly igtiorance how to

piT>duc<' nire things and sometimes
good food spoiled by sluvenly serving

and liirlt.u'Mis table nninniTs. Many n

f in;i' r iu:::lif live better if he wo\ild.

f' r it i-i \\\^ <lnty a-^ well as his prlvi-

leere to find oni Imw to do it.

A JlSTiriF^D KICK.
Here Is a t-omplaint and one which \i

well made from a farmer friend. He
rays tliat when farmers hire town me-
chanics to build a house or barn for

them there pcenis to be some sort of an
unwritten law which re«iuires (he

farmer to pay the mechanics ilieir reg-

ular to'vn wages and In addition fur-

nish them first class farm board. He
says that in rcl)uilding his house the
past stimmi'r his wife cooked no less

than 'J.'o ma Is for the nieihanics em
I)loyed. X;»ar hiui another gang of
town mechanics h:id a contract job and
had to dri\(' live miles to and from
work and board th< nisolves. lie fur-

ther says iliat the nnin to whom he
sold his ap;iles sent a gang of men to

pick tliem. iiiid thirteen men and boys
h.Md to be furnished dinner, and yet
when he goes to trade in town with
this s.ini" man an Invitation to dinner
is never expected. He thinks this sort

of spny;ing on the good nature and
hospitality of the farmer Is carried too

far and tiiat where an overworkerl wife
Is <'omr»clIed lo fee<l the crowd of town
workmen ji reasonable charge—he saye
15 cents should be dtnlucted from the
daily wage of e.ach man so fed. and we
believe l;e is al>out right. Some folks

think that ;;()od foml costs nothing on
the farm. Keep up your kick, brother.

well top worked on a Wragg trunk. The
experiuHMits in plums bid fair to be a
failure so far as top w<irking the
l)omesti<*a or KurojM'an types on na-

tive sto<"k is <-oncvrned. the graft so far

outgrowing the trunk that the new
' growth is sure to be Itroken down by
the win<l. Th«> apple experiment bids

fair to be a succcks. the union being
good and the trees very healthy. The
top working was «ii ne when the trees

were two yeairs old. the top being cut

off and a single graft Inserted The
working of old trees five or eight years
old is too big a job.

Rr.rLAiMi:vG the peat marsh.
We have an in<iuiry as how best

to reclaim a peat marsh. It is at best
a somewhat slow |)roce8s. The first

step is thorough drain.ige. The next
best step is to [tasture it for two or
thive years to compact the spongy sur-

face antl .-issist the nat»iral proc<>ss of
decay of the lihrous roots, which be
gins just as .soon as the water is re-

moved. It took about five years under
this kind of treatment to subdue a
marsh of this s<trt we once reclaimed.
At the end of that time It was possible
to i)low it mid get it into shape for a
crop, flax being tin* lM«st first crop.

These \w\\\ marslu-s. notwithstanding
the rich apf)e.irance of the soil, are de-

ficient in niirogen. jind th»> best results

will l)e obt:i!ned by giving them a
heavy coat of Itarnyard manure. In
some places the fibrous turf Is cut as
soon as the marsh is drained and first

dried and then burntHi, but this method
Is too ex|MMisive and really wasteful,

as the de<'omposed turf Is worth far

more to the soil than the ashes. After

a few years the s(»il b(>comes tamed
and productive and (piite frecjuently

the choicest land on the farm. Corn
will alm<»st always fall on such land
when first reclaimed, and no crops will

do better than potatoes and timothy.

PAT AlfD THE RAII.W^AY COMPANY.
A poor man. a son of Erin, who after

a long and hard pull had managed to

acipiire the ownership of a small farm
of seventy acres In a western state of

poor and indifferent «|uallty of soil and
contour, was ret-ently approached by
the right of way a went of a railroad

company which wished to split his lit-

tle farm in two with a new line of

road. Tat begged and protestetl; did
not want to sell the right of way: want-
«»d to have them go round his place.

Reing unable to buy the right of way.
the land was condemned hy process of
law, and I'at had to take $l.r>«M> and
see his farm split in two pieces. Curi-
ouslj' euftugh. when the road was built

It involved a deep cut through Pat's
land, when a s|>lendid <iuarry of stone
was nnearthetl. the existence of which
Pat never dreanitKl of. and he was able
to make a long time lease of the quarry
to a stone company at the handsome
rent of .$l,."((»(i per year. Thus does
Dame Fortune sometimes convert our
seeming misfortunes into blessings.

PURE FOOD LAWS.
Minn»'siita has for years been waging

a war on all adulterat«tl food prixlucts,

having now the most effective and
stringent laws on this subject of any
western state. When you l»uy a fotxl

pnulnct in a nninufacture*! state at any
store in .Minnesota you will find It la-

beled with the formula of its composl-
tl<m. and If adulterate<l it will be so
branded. The result Is that one can
buy pure vinegar, spices, oils, maple
sugar and slrtjps. honey, coffee and a
score of other commoilities and actually
know he is getting what he buys. It Is

a disgrac«» that other states In other
lines equally as pnigresslve as Minne-
sota sliotild have no trace of a pure
food law upon their statute books.

TOP WORKING.
We are conducting tpilte a varied ex-

periment in the top grafting of apple,

plum and cherry trees, it being under-

stood that this is being done in a lati-

tude where only the very hardiest of

these varieties of fruit will live. We
are using the Duchess. Hlbern:il. Rrler

Sweet and Virginia crab for trunks

for the apples. |)Utting on them
(irlnies' Colden, Fameuse. S«H'k No
Further. .lonathan and several other of

the half hardy varieties of choice ap-

ples. In cherries the Morello is doins

The beet sugar crop of the states is

about 1!1(K(MM» tons for the past season.

This is only a fraction of the amount
of sugar consumed, and to make the
growing of this snuill amount of beet

j
sugar possible In this country of high

I

priced labor a tariff Is Imposeil on all

I
Imported sugar which is one of the
most grievous burdens the po«ir man
has to carry. We are knl to inquire

what is the use of acciulring tropical

heathen territory if the American peo-

ple c:iini(»t be supplied with cheap 8Ug-

j
ar? If these heathen <'an grow sugar

for less than half the cost of beet stig-

ar prmlticetl In this country, why not

let them do it? We luive got to fight

for these brothers in breech clouts, got

to feed tliem and got to civilize them

1 anyhow.

THE COUNTRV COURN^^U
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WATERING HOUSE PLANTS.

Urok«*n Drnncheii.

When from accii'.ent, the effect of

snow or Ice. a large branch of a tree

Is broken, cut t<Mn;)orarlly, leaving a

foot or more tt) be cut again clo.se to the

trunk in th*' month of .Inne. advises a

Country (Jentleman correspondent.

An Everyday Qut>iiti«>ii .AnMivered by
a i*ruoti<'Hl IMuiitNiiiuu.

\

The first question asked by the un- I

initiati'd plant grower is, "How often 1

does It need to be watered?" The per-

son wlio says. "Water it every day or

every other day." is not your friend.

You can give the baby a drink at regu-

lar intervals, but the weather, the at-

mosphere and temperjiture of a room

vary so much that no such rule can be
j

applied to watering house plants. The
dill'erent families of plants also ,vary.

some rcijuiring a wetter and some a

drier root environment than others, re-

plies J. T. Scott in American harden-

ing-

On broad principles, when you strike

the pot sharply with your thumb nail

or any other hard inipleun'nt and the

sound is sharp and clear, the plant

needs water; if diill It Is wet enough.

Again, take some of the dirt from the

pot and squeeze It betwi'en your fingers

and tluindi. If it feels soft and spongy

or adheres together it needs no water,

but if it faills apart then give it a good

watering. Mark, when we say "a good
watering" we do uot mean two table-

spcMinfuls. but as much .-is a teacupful

to a si.\ inch p<»t and more or less ac-

eonling to si/e of the pot. Fxp«'rience,

after all, is the best teacher, and we
nil have more or fewer failures until

we learn.

The keeping of house plants in sau-

cers Is necessary for cleanlin.ss, but as

J»oon as the water has soaked through

tho saucer should be emptied. The hole

in the l)ottou« of the pot Is not oidy left

for dralniige; It Is also meant for an aiir

passage. \\\ roots must liave a free

supply of oxygen, and unless there be a

free circulation of air the supply of

oxygen will be restricted and conse-

quent growth ret.-irdcil. Ilavitig this

in view, It is wi'II to raise the bottom
of the pot above the sjun-er a little by

standing it on a few pieces of broken

pot or any other material.

CnitivntiiiK tlie Snowball.

The snowball can be made to hold its

bloom lon;,er and is much larger and
fuller in size If highly cultivated and

heavily fertilized.

Prot«>fl.ioii Tor Siiiall Shriibn.

Winding a l)it of Ituriap tightly abotit

the stalk and lindis of a shrub does

not affoinl lUHHled prot»>ction In wint«M".

Su«li a plan, in f.ut. alToiVs very little

if any protection, as an exchange has
pointetl out. It is a good plan to put

straw or liay about t!ie shrult In the

manner shown at A. then wrap tightly

WAV TO Pl:OTLCT SUUIDS.

with burlap and tie as sliown at B.

By this plan the roots are well pro-

tected, often the very part of the shnd>
that most needs protection, and a body
of heat k<'|>t inside the coveiMng that Is

not easily dissip.-iled. The form shown
is also a protection against butTetiiig

by the wind, as the hiu iiase makes
the shrub immovable and also keeps
any weight of snow from resting upon
the shrub.

PotlInK Soil Vnr Aznleaa.

All the azaleas and rlnidodendrons

nee<J extremely firm potting and do
best in a conq»ost of peat, with a little

loam and leaf nioNI, sand being added
in propoi-iion to the lightness of the

loam used. ,\o manure is needed or is

desirable for these plants, but liquid

manure or soot water In a thin, clear

state may be given once or twice a
week when they are In growth or
swelling their buds.

Th*> HollieM.

The hollies make beautiful small
specimen trees, attractive ail the year
because of their l)roa<l. glossy, prickly

leaves, hut more beautiful from No-
vember to A[>ril, when ladt-n with
bright scarlet berries. The white flow-

ers iiF« inconspicuous, but fragrant.

FINE CHRYSANTHEMUMS.

Horllfultarul NoteM.

The Ihiitc'd ivingdom now consumes
$r».(M)(M)(H1 worth of baminas a year.

Three-fonrtlis of the stqiply comes from

the Canary islands and the balance

from the West Indies.

Tlu' Walnut Orowers* association of

southern California has offered an

award of .$l!(i.(JOU for a practical means

of con irol ling the disease known as

walnut blight or bacteriosis.

Rerrlen county. ^Ilch.. Is reputed one

of the greatest fruit producing regions

of the middle west, its receipts this

year from berries, peaches, apples,

grapes and jiears being over $l,tKX).OUO.

The Washington dewberry, or Oregon

(>vergreei) bla<-kberry. as it Is called.

bad a little boom the past fall.

A C.iliforni.in is said to have discov-

ered somewhere in sontlu'ru Rurope an
ins«>ct enemy of the codling moth that,

it is hoped, will do away with spraying !

In this <'onntry if it can Ik- successfully .

reared here.

It is estimated by r.-tllroad offlcials

that L'.'i.cfio car loads of onuiges and
leniMH. valued at about .$17.r.( 10.000.

will be shipjicd from California to east-

ern nntrkets this season.

There are many farm homes wfin.

could be made a world more enjoy-

able by putting a good furnace in th«

cellar. While no saving in the amount

of fuel might be looked for. a much 1

larger proiiortion of the house would

be kept <;)mfortabIe day and night

and an alnijst endless lot of dirt and

l>other avoided. The modern farm
,

home should have .» bathroom, a fur- '

nace and a water suf)ply under ftres

sure, the three conveni«M»ces costing

about %\T\{\. The writer warms his

home with a furna<e and tises for fiiel

;
the rough stuff of the thnber lot - '

stumps, chur.ks and the like — which

would be almost unsalable. It Is the

(tnly w.iy we .mii get any <-omfort 01

satisfaction out of stumps whi<li have

ciist much, hard work to get out of the

fields.

This hireu man came into a legacy ui

$;{(MKW) from the estate of a deceased
uncle. He Wiis jusi ;i common plug of

a hired man an<l had never had .$200 :it

one time in his life Itefore. lie went
east and g<.t his money and. returning,

put up in a swell hotel not far from his

old home. Kinging for the clerk, that
worthy went up and found the hired
man had carp«'t«Hl the entire room with
gr<>enbacks and was walking back and
forth, evidently having the time of his

life. Money nnikes some men do queer
tliinus.

We sjiw an evergreen windbreak tne

other day twenty years old which was
the victim of the coinnioii blunder of

arranging tlie trees loo thickly when
they were set out. The windl)reak on

this grovi' was up ten feet in the air,

the low<M- limbs of the trees having

be<»n ail killed off by crowding.

The man with a large, well lighted,

sunny barn b:i.sement wliich never

freezes has, in the north country, at

least, many advantages over his neigh-

bor who does m)t have one. His cows
will give more niiik, he may raise early

litters of pigs and .lanua\y lambs, he

may have plenty of eggs all winter, and
he will take much comfort In caring

for Ids stotk.

K PeerleHH Pink Bcnnty and a Gem
In Yellow For Home tirofverii.

We waited long and expectantly for

a pink chrysanthemum that should be

on an e(iuality witii the good white and
yellow ones The outcry lias l)een: "Too
much white and yellow. Give us pink."

And in tlio endeavor to supply the cut

fiower nuMket with pink the fickle and
uncertain N'iviand-Morel has been the

grow«'r'8 nminstay, but with njore vex-

ation than profit. We need no longer

deplore the pau<-ity of pink, however,

for an early pink vai'iety, .Mrs. Coombes.
inq)roves with age and Is heit^ to stay,

and. succeeding it. .Marie Liger has

strengtlnMied the good impression it ere

The Knglidi sjsarrow. whlcii has pre-

empted every availal)le nook and corner

of cornice, barn, shed and house as nest-

ing places, is tmw taking possession of
' tlie evergiei IIS and sluide trees ami dis-

\

llguring tliem with its uncouth nests.

i
The well meaning patriot who first

brought these birds to America should

j

have been court imirtialed and sent to

the oenltentlarv for life.

with heavy foliage and crowned with a

flower that may be termed perfection

alike In form, linisli and color.

Here we liave an acipiisltion that as-

serts Itself at once, attains the zenith

of chrysanthemum beauty in Its first

season and apparently deserves the

higliest meed of umpmlified praise.

Chrysanthemum W Duckham was
raised in Fngland from Australian

seed, and piobably herein lies the se-

cret of Its leady adaptability since tlie

Austi-allan varieties have already

shown a faeillt.v of response more
marked than those entirely of Eu-

ropean origin. The color is a clear, uni-

form light pink.

Chelloni is a sport from N«'llie Pock-

ett. It is in every res|)ect a counter-

part of its |)arent in a really good
slu'.de of yellow, altogether brighter

than is usually seen in a yellow sport'

from a white variety. There api)ears to

be a slight variation In form, the

p(>tals more <*Iosely infolding, giving
more solidity to tlu* fiower. Should
this prove a constant characteristic it

will make Cheltoid nuich more ame-
nable to commercial needs, while the

private grower for home use will find

It a gem.—A. II. In (Jardenlng.

W. DIU'KHAM. CHELTOXI.

ated last year. In W. l)u«kliain, how-
ever, we have the advent of a p«'»'rless

beauty of surpassing merit, vigorous

in growth, stout in stem, well clothed

Berried PluntM.

Plants with berries are very useful

for conservatory use, in house decorat-

ing and are especially seasonaide at the

holidays, .\merlcan (Jardenlng com-
ments tq)on the fcdlowing kinds:

Soh.num <()psicastrum (.lerusalem

clu'rryi is the best known of this class.

The l.erries should he well colored If

kept in a light, sunny position. Hold in

a cold house when w<'il ripened.

Ardisia crenulata, although of much
slowi'r growth than the solanum, is a
bejiutifully berried plant. The l)erries

last fivsh for many months, but as It

takes three years to grow presentable

idants a great many people do not at-

tempt its culture.

Christmas or celestial peppers have
had considerable Dopularity for the

DEAD SHOT lor..„.

San Jose Scale, perniciosa.

With all the preparations that has l)een tried and recommended, I found

none e(pj .1 to the Sulphur, Lime and Salt wash, while the tree is not in leaf. I

never injured a tree, no matter how tliick it was put on, while crude petroleum,

kerosene ctnulsion or Kero-water with the best of care one will injure more or

less trees, the Sulphur, Lime and Salt wash is not only an insecticide ijutalso a

fungicide, it protects the tree from mice, rabbits, kills scale, removes mil-

dew, cleanses the bark from all hanl bark, giving it a clean liealtliy and softnes.s

such as any vigorous, healthj* tree requires. The only points necessary is to be

careful to have the ingredients well incorporated, if this is not the case you are

sure to make a failure, the next care which is to be olxserved, to coat every limb

an<l twig, for wherever one scale is not covered, that ot»e scale is capable of pro-

ducing three billions of scale in one year, the l)etter plan is to apply it once

during winter and another time in spring before the buds open. Knowing

the effects .so well, I went to a considerable expense lo make my own, an«i for

such that wants to grow fruit and save their trees. I do my boiling with

a twelve horse power boiler, >oasto have it thoroughly incorjTOrated, andat the

lowest possible figure, viz :

1 Barrel of 50 Gallons, ready for use, at 6 cent a Gallon.

10 " " 500 " " 5i
Barrels are extrn, if n-tnrned in good condition, moii«-y for t>flrrels refunded.

I am manufacturers agent for tliis section of the state for the P'ield Force

PunipCo. , Klmira, N. Y., where you can get copper Knapsack Sprayers,

or bra.ss lined barrel pumps, to use this wash; tin or galvanized iron, will la.st but

a short time, while copper or brass lined may last a life time with care, you

can buy these machines from me as clieap as at the factory, and .save freight.

For further particulars or information, apply at the Whitehall Nursery or

address

W. B. K. JOHNSON,

o
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past few years. They are of very easy
culture and quite useful at the holiday
season. Seed of these sown with the
solanums In February will give fine

plants for another season.

Grape CutitnKM.
Grape cuttings from wood that was

cut In the fall and stored in a moist
place can be made at any time during
the winter that is convenient, says H.
E, Van Denian in Rural New Yorker.
They should be made into bundles of
about 100 each and packed In damp
sand or moss imtil sfiring. It is a good
plan to bury them in a sheltered spot
out of doors and with their butts up-
ward, so the top buds will not start

in early spring. As soon as the soil can
be well worked In the sjiflng the cut-

tings should be set In rows about two
feet apart and four or live Inches apart
in the rows, with the top buds about
an inch above the surface. Cood soil

and good tillage are necessary to pro-
duce good plants.

Polnsettia Poitnlar.

Among the Chrlstm.-is siieciallies that
have recently made rajiid strides Into

the popular favor low bloomed iioinset

tias singly in pots or groi]j)ed in pan--

hold a lea<ling jilace. All growers of
holiday plants for the trade .are go'ng
more heavily each year into this spe-

cialty, whhh gives in a more showy
form than docs any other plant the true

universal Christmas color.—(Jardenlng.

PromiMintc \e>v FruitM.

tinder notes on promising new fruits

W. A. Taylor includes Stayman. Wine-
sap and Randolph varieties of the ap-

ple, I'hilopena pears. Belle and Willett

peaches. Rrittlewood and Stoildard

plums and the .lordan ah'.iond.

A WaNh For the Corer.

A wash of .soft soap and kerosene la

Bald to have been found valuable In

fighting borers in tlu> pin-.' trees,-it (leor

plan Court. I.ak'wood. N. .1.. tlu' nnig-

niticent country place of George J.

Gould.

All Aronnd the Farm.

A comparatively new and very good

idea is that of rcMMifoicIng st ible ma-

nure with commercial fertilizers, using

such In addition as are needinl for the

special grahi. grass or fruit that wn-
stitut»»8 the most profitable crop In the

locality.

The leading buckwheat states are

New York and Pennsylvania. Buck-

wheat, like the bean crop, scms to be

particularly well adaiite<l for <'ulture on

lands that have become too unprtxluc-

tive to make the raising of the ordinary

farm crops desirable.

There Is but little doubt that the

farm separator system of removing the

cream at tiie farm and reta'ning the

milk at home is iiy far the b -st plan

for the farmer. This method is proving

to be e(nially satlsfa«'tory to the most

progressive creamerynien.

In the name of humanity do not build

any more barhtnl win- fences. They are

asdangerous as they are tinnecessary.

A good woven wire fence Is better ev-

ery way. The animals can s;e It and

will not be Injurini by It.—Farm and

Fireside.

Heavier Ilnraea.

The farmer today recpilres heavier

horses than he has been using to do

his farm work profitably. The two fur-

row plow, the wide harrow and other

Implements requlie power. Cue man
with a good three liorse team and mod-

ern implements will do as nunh work

and do It better than two men <-an

with four light horses.—Robert New,

Quebec.

A Farm Journal RhTme.
The carrot la so called bocan.se

It's worth Its wolKht in frold

For feodiiiK cows and horBPS, too.

Throughout the winter cold.

A WAGON JACK.

Widely iMed In Ca natla—Strong:. Sim-
ple anil Rnaily Handled.

This wagon jack, according to a cor-

respoiuh^nt of the Ohio Farmer, was
patented over thirty years ago by a
Canadian, but has been In public use

since the patent expired. It is widely
used In Canada. It is strong, simple
and easily handled. A is \\ by ;j inches

and 3VL> feet long and has wooden or

Iron pins in upper side the proi>er dis-

tance apart for the axle to rest on. The
lever B is of ln<'h stuff. tJ inches wide
where th<' l>olt through the standard is

WAOON JACK.

inserted and 3 feet 4 in«-hes long.

The standard C is 3 by 3 Inches and

2li feet long. The arm A is placed un-

der the a.\le. the latter resting on one of

the pins; then the lever B is pressed

down to i>osition. as shown in Fig. 2,

and a bolt through B and C (not shown
In cut) holds It In place. The distance

between tin* bolts at the upper end of

A and B is ^wv^ Inches. Put the bolt

hole tlirough A one and one-half Inches

from the upper edge and through B
one and one-iialf inc-hes from the lower

edge. Use tough hard wood.

Terms Strictly Cash.

236 North 8th Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

The most successful fruit growers oi

the west, and of the east also, are

united In the opinion that the l)est way

to care for an orchard Is to give it thor-

ough cultivation up to .Inly 15 and

then sow a cover crop for winter pro-

tection. The next best method Is to

keep the orchard in clover.

Manure and Fertiliser.

Of cours*' the best way of keeping up
soil fertility is by using manure. The
experh'uce of city gardeners clearly

proves that the soil can be kept at the

highest state of fertility by large appli-

cations of manure al«>ne, though m.-ny

truck farmers use fertilizers either ex-

clusively or in enormous quantities.

When manure Is useil In large enough
quantities it supplies all the plant food

eleiiH nis In abundance and Is of espe-

cial value In gardening, as it pr.r.ides

a large amount of nitrogenotis matter

whh'h is of value In promoting the

growth of vegetable tissue. It also

keeps the soil filled with humus.
Fertilizers are principally uwd where

It Is impossible to olitain manure.

When they are applitnl with intelli-

gence and Judgment the farm income Is

not only greatly increascHl without In-

jury to the soil, but the soil fertility Is

actually increased. When carelessly

or ignorantly employed a contrary re-

sult surely follows.

The exclusive use of fertilizers upon

cultivated crops on the same land for

a long term of years Impoverishes the

soil of Its humus or vegetable matter.

Under such treatment soils l)ecome

more and more diffl«ult to plow and

cultivate; they quickly dry out and

hake in summer and are badly washed

In winler.

Commercial fertilizers have bien used

by Atlantic <'oast farmers for many
years, and the consensus of oi>ini(m \%

that where fertilizers are the sole d >•

pende-.ice the texture of the soil musl

be pres>'rved by adding vegetable mat-

ter, which is most easily done by plow-

ing down gn^en crops, or the crop pro-

ducing I'ower of the land will fail.—

.VmerUan Agriculturist.

FRUiT
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APPLE PACKAGES,

The OreKon and Other .Apple Boxes.
PuttinK: Tlieui ToKether.

A number «»f apple boxes of various

sizes and si;;, pes are on the market.

The Oregon box is 20il. by 11 by 9^4

Inches Inside. The ends are three-

fourths Inch and the sides one-fourth

Inch material. A liox In which apples

come from Colorado and New Mexico
is a little shorter and deeper, but of

about iV.e same capacity.

A new box shown In the figure holds

a little more than a bushel. \ special

ever, yearly ftecoming better known,
and no place can afford to be without
It. If the plants have bee» grown
wann they should now be transferred

to a house with a temperature at night

of .50 to .''»2 degrees to open their flow-

ers. This will keep them much stock-

ier. Staking should be attended to If

not already done. Where there is a
show house or conservatory the best

way to display the plants to good ad-

vantage is to suspend them from the

roof. allt»wlng them to hang naturally.

Liquid manure once a week can be
given, and be sure to remove the plants

If fumigating, as tobacco stem smoke
will bring off all open flowers. This
caution applies to all begonias. Tobac-
co dust is a good, safe fumigant and
does not injiire the flowers.—American
Gardening.

When to Prnne.
Pruning sliould begin to be consid-

ered in .laiiii.iiy. according to one of

the authorities. Peilia|)s It Is best to

prune fruit trees in March or April,

l)Ut grai»es. currants and raspberries

ran be pruned in .lanuary. .lanuary

and February are good months In

which to prune peach trees. Thin out
the peach trees well, taking care to re-

move all dead wood. If you have much
pruning to be done in apple, near or

plum orchards you will do well to util-

ize the warmer days that occur in

winter.

APPLE BOXK8.

feature Is the panel ends. These make
the package lighter and stronger than

if the ends were of one solid tldck

piece, the panels acting as braces and
making convenient handles. The best

way to get llies«' boxes Is In the form of

shooks. They are easily put together

by any one who can handle hammer
and nails.

Making Iwxes is entirely different

from putting barrels tog«'ther. We
never recomnu'ud any one to attempt

this unless he has had some experience

at cooperagi' business, as barrel staves

are as contrary things as one «-au Im-

agine. Box shooks uniy be stored In

some clean place and take but little

room. Now that eastern manufactur-

ers are getting into the apple boN busi-

ness we expect to see the odd size mon-

grel lK)xes displaced by something

nearer u:iif(»rm. though it may take

several seasons to h>arn just what size

and form aie best adapted to our
needs The form must be gov«'rned by
convenience in storage, handling and
shli)ment and the size by the demand
of th*' trade. wl:i<li we believe Is t>est

satisfied by a bushel or a little over.

The chances .at present are that It will

pay to hold the best of the apples and
box them for winter shipment. It will

never do to put Inferior apples In box«»s.

This Is a new p:ickage In most mar-

kets, and more than one season may
be re(|uir(Hl to make buyers familiar

with It. The "bulk" shiiunent of fruit

Is rarely satlsf.ictory In the long run.

If a man has a good lot of choice ap-

ples we should advise him to try the

box shipment. There may not he much
In it the first season, but this package
Is sure to come into use. concludes

Rural New Yorker In giving the fore-

going advice.

A PerHiMtent Winter Bloomer.
Nothing <aii surpass Begonia Glolre

' de Lorraine as a perslst(^nt winter

bloomer. Some succeed well with It

year after year, while others, equally

good growers, have their off years.

with spotted, diseased lo<iking plants

which give the growers a nervous

twitch each time they are seen. The

i
requirements of this plant are, how-

KeroMene Fnialwion For >fil«le«T.

Seedling |>lilox pl.ints wej-e started

In the greenhouse for early setting in

the field. These soon showed signs of

ndldew and received several ap|)lica-

tioiis of kerosene emuNion. withotit

which they woidd probably have been
destroyeil.—Ohio Exi)erlment Station.

th^ Output
JHE output is the key-note to

profit. In deciding upon a

J)rice at which to .sell, a nianu-
acturer, no matter what article

he has to offer, considers how
many he likes to sell, and bases
his charge acconlingly. It is

rea.sonable, too. If a tailor sells

only two suits of clothes each
week, his income must come
from the profits of the.se two
suits. If he can, however, dou-
ble or treble his output without
materially increasing his work-
ing expenses, he can naturally
afford to make the profit on
each suit much les.s.

Again this output decides the
buying |)ower. It is only neces-
sary to state that there have
been manufactured and sold over

77,000
EMERSON PIANOS

tq prove what the buying power
of this great Company must be.

The small manufacturer who
turns out only a few pianos each
month will certainly have to pay
more for the material in each
piano—there is absolutely no
doubt about this.

When you con.sider these facts

and put this truth along side of

them, that there are only three
companies in the United States

who have made and sold as

many pianos as ourselves—that

we haven't a competitor making
a high-grade piano whose out-

put is as large as ours—it needs
no argument to convince you
that, quality for quality, you
can buy cheaper of us than any
one else.

Emerson Piano Cq.^
BOSTON. CHICAGO.

120 Boylston St. J95 Wabash Ave.

1 /\/\ .\.\X Ktivelopts, loo Note Heads ^ndAW ICO Cards, all for li.^o. CasJi must
accompany order. S. R. STAUDT, 819 Hamilton
Street, Allentown, Pa.

60,000 Envelopes at
I $1.50 per thousand while they last.

Ounranteed XX. Casti must accompany order.

I
Special price on larjfe lots. S. R. STAUDT, 819

i Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.
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THE COTTON BOLL WEEVIL.

Wtant the Uennino W'ct'vll |m, Hoit It

laittkN Hii«i II«»M It WorkM,
Tlu' «'()t;(>n boll wtH'vil has attaiiu'd

micli notoriety tliat those who havf i

never seen It may have some curiosity

about the looks of so formitlable a pest,

while thosf who seek to shun its ac-

quaintant-*' will find some hints toward

that en^ in the followiuj; by Frederick

W. .Mally of Texas:

The full jirown weevils vary in size

from three-sixteenths to tln'ee-eij,'hths

of an imh in len;;th. They are (juite

lU'tive wIh'U traveling, but tly rather

sluK.irisldy.

The color of the adult varies some-

what, dependlnj; npcui the afi*' f>f the

weevil examined. A newly transformed
weevil is whitish all <»ver. As it gets

older the body Ik-couu-s chocolate in

c<jlor. 'I'he Winers at (irst turn a clear

wine color and then darker, later be-

elawlike Jaws, with which it actually

eats a liole rather than bores it, as the

l»opular notion is.

When preparing to feed on any ex-

posed poitions of the plant, the weevil

nearly always uses its sharp mandi-

bles at the end of tlie snout to rasp the

outer bark, so as to enable it to get

liold of the ragged ends. wl)i<h it tlien

deliberately pulls otf and lays on one

side. After doing this it cats the ten-

der portions underneatli. This process

CHEESEMAKINQ.

THE COTTON BOLL WEKVIL.
[A. adult bc-alo; H. pup.i; C, larva. All
tnlarged. Vertical lines shuw actual
size.]

I

coming slightly hairy or puliescent.
'

Down the urMhlle of tlie upper surface

of the tl'.orax tl'.is pubesi;>nce becomes
somewhat lon;..er :ind sit dense that it

forms a whitish line. Some adults are
found whos • budy col(»r is essentially

black instead <»f a dull chocolate.

Again, some are nmre distinct ly light

brown. The pub<'sccnc«' soon wears otT

somewhat, and then the wei'vils look

•larker. This accounts for the frecpient

confusion among i>lanters as to what
the genuin*' weevil is and how it looks.

The aetive feeding pr-riod of the
adtilt w»'evils is during the day. At
night they travel .ind tly but very lit-

tle. It has oftt'U lM«en noted that a
weevil observed in any parti«-ular

stiunre at sundown is found within the

identical scpiare at sunrise unless dis-

turlMMl during tb.e night. During the

vigorous growinvr season of cotton the

w»H»vils go ai»out from phuit to plant

by short sluggish tllglits. Wlien cotton

is knee high or mor«'. it usually bap-

pens that they tly only across to the

next row before striking another plant,

on which they light.

Karly in spring, when the adults

come otit from winttr quarters, they

are voraci<Mis eatj>rs and feed readily

on any y:Hmg cotton to be found. They
fe«'d for the most part by getting up
among the devehtplng leaf bu<ls be-

tween the see<l leaves, into which they

eat, just as they do tlie young squares

later. In spring, before stpnircs are

formed on <-otton. the weevils often

eat a sui.mII hole into the tender grow-

ing portions of the stems or branclu'S.

They have a habit of eating into these

somewhat flifferr-tit from that of eat-

ing into a scjuare r.nih'r cover. Tlie end
of the stout, sllgltly ciyved snout of

the weevil is i);-ovid(Ml with small

Good Parana Ponltlonn to
nil » 111! i|iiiilif:,-. Orcat <l<Miiat:(l

fur ."^ffiKiKnipnerH. .Short-
hiind biiH tifrome n n«*c«HKity.
\ (jood HtenogriiphtT In al-
wnyHaMTUvdagoud Hitnation,
nto-.nly «?niployni(>nt ttio y*»ar
ronnil and Iihr iiplt>ndi<l(>ppor-
tanitil^4 for advanct-tiifiit.
A jonng man pliiod In a

fr,0 po«ltlf)n. advanct^d in a year's tlni« to tlOO
por month. Qiiallflpd In from two to lix months.
Taiisrht by correepondenc**. Npare mompntB only
rprpiired. No Tnt'Ttpronre with oconpntion.
Ennily learned. SyRt*»m holdn world'n rfronl for
iipppd. 8cbool entablmhpd nearly a quarter of a
nentnry. National rei)ntat)on. Send nce. for
three trial leHBonn, Bbowinjrmet'iodof tnstnietlon
and thornaKhneHM of courHu. Alt ,)urll3 a.iMii-tPd

to RitnatloDH. Aliio jrrpat demand for »it«noK-
ruphera for civil dervlce potiJon*. Tin .,e ap-
polntmentu pay $900 and fl'JOO p r ytar.
Sperial rour««>. FTIirheHt affnlnments.'. \<'ilre«8

Pr«f. J. T. Kermtf rreHi.lent. The KerRt
(tatUaal BuslneM Coiiece, RmmIidk, Teona.

THE WEEVIIiH WOKK.
[A. nt'wly hutched larva in a young
.sfnnuv; H, marly full grown larva; (\

pui>a in a young boll picked from the
gr<nind.]

Is comparable to peeling an apple be-

fore eating it. This is not an invarial)le

liabit. but i)revails in the majority of

instance's and is important as Wearing

upon the UH'thods of poisoning. As
soon as s<|uares are fftrmed on tlie

pl:mts the \v»'<Mils at once atta«'k them
and 'at holes Into them from l»eliind

the ^..elter of the involucre, or rullle.

When h.-ml pressed for s(|uartD to eat,

small and oven large l»olls will be

eaten into.

'Wnrklns Butter.

In working luitter never slide the

paddle over the surfaee. as such treat-

ment inJiU'es the grain. The best uu'tli-

od is to remove tlie milk by using a

gentle dowinvaid pressure. Kxcessive

washiim is also injurious to the graia

and gi iieral appearance of the arliele.

Stojt chnruiiig when tin- butter fat

gloltnles la'gin to ;Hlliere to ea<li other,

tlraw off the milk and wasli in two wa-
ters at about ."."» degrees, stirring slowly

and no longer than is absolutely ne«'es-

sary to accouqdish the purpose. sa.V)*

the Amoricaa Agriculturist correspond-

ent

A Prolltnble Fnriii Home InflnMtry of
n Very Old FiimIiIoii.

T'l. encouriijrer.:; lit of the home In-

dustry of cheesemaking on the farm is

urg 'd l)y Mrs. Nathan B. Cox of New
i

Hampshire in American Cultivator.

From her exiierience, she says, it has

liecome almost a lost art on the farm,

BO few people being found wlio under-

stand tlie metliod of converting the

milk into tliat delicious substance call-

ed "farmers' " cheese. Cre.imery l)Utter

grows more and more popular and com-

mands a higher price usually than that

made on the fa '.'in, but not so with fac-

tory clieese. for but few people can be

found who do not prefer the domestic

cheese to that turned out at the fac-

tory.

Very few farmers can atford the ap-

paratus for cheesemaking wliich fac-

tories liave and must therefore lalior at

a disadvantage to obtain as good re-

sults. It would not pay to set up a

cheese factory at home, but it has been
proved that good cheese can be made
and cured on the farm witli but little

outlay at the beginning.

Our method of making cheese will

without doul»t seem old fashioned to

up to date cheese manufactu'.'ers. and
so it is. We know nothing of the mod-
ern waj' except liy reading, and wo
learned the same process our grand-
mot iiers u.sed. But as the cheeses
firoved good and very salalde, and.
knowing no otiier way. w(» have contin-

ued in the same routine, trying each
y<'ar to improve by exi»erience. For-

nu'rly all cheeses iiiadt' were kept at

least a .vear before being placed on
the market, but now lU'w cheese is in

more demand and yields more protlt to

the maker.
Few farmers' wives in New Hamp-

shire make cheese. l»ut if they realized

that tliey could make from oi to TA) per
cent more by so doing than to make
butter they would be ready for a
change. Butter is tisually low in simv
nn'r and es|)e«-ially in late siiring, but
cheese can be made then tlie best of
any tinu-. One must exitcrt some fail-

ures, but do not get discoui'.: ; d. Watch
the iuo!;'ss carefully, noiin... what ef-

fects <-er;;iin <'onditions of the milk or
curd have on the cheese and avoid mak-
ing the same mistake twice If possible.

A clover sugges'lon—"In the morning
BOW thy seed, and in the evening with-

hold not thy hand."

The finest prunes in the world are

now grown . .id cure<l in Washington
state. The best have hitlierto come
from France and Italy.

A brand new kind f»f poultry food is

on the market selling for $r»0 per ton.

Analyze«l. it is just alfalfa hay ground
up and the price converted from $10
per ton to $.'><>. (Irind it ytuirself.

Where but few cows are kept it is

rart'ly that either the best kind of

cows compose the dairj' or that the

best milk iirotlucing rations are fed.

The cow as a sid(> issue on the farm is

never at her best.

sort into three sizes. The bunchers

pack them in bunches of one dozen

roots and tie tightly with red ribbon.

Then the packer puts them in crates,

markin;;- each crate with tlie number
of bunches and the grade, so that when
the crate ivaches riiiladelphia they are

all really for delivery. As (luickly as

possible the crates are hustled into the

iced car. aind when the train comes the

car is whisked along on its way to

Philadi'lpliia. Shipping is done by fast

freight, and a car started in the after-

noon readies riiiladelphia the next

morning.
The crates are nailed together in the

packing siied. Tlie timber is bought al-

ready cut and simply has to be nailed

togetli; r. which is done rapidly by ex-

pert hands. One must see a place of

this sort in order to realize the skill

and energy required to dig. clean and

pack a car load of celery. To get an

idea of what a car load means 1 may
state that on one Monday this grower

sent OIK- car lo.ul of 111 cases, the prod-

uct of one acre of land. This car load

broug! t .$.'21 net cash! It was of fine

t|uaiity. and tlie market happened to

A CELERY HARVEST.

Cnttlnsr. C'lenninic mid I'nokinfc on a
l"y; I'eiiiiM^ M aiiiii Farm.

lieeording >.^>u\^• iuqu'i'ssions of a vis

It to a gr*at I'ennsylvania c I My farm,
a Hnral New Yorker writer says:

Till re are f w busier [ilaces than this

celery farm in the belglit of the ship-

ping sejison. Wli' n the c,'i..ry Is ready,
it n\\<\ go. Two big horses haul a ii:.i-

The town cow is usually much bet-

ter fed and cart'd for than her country

relative. It costs so much to keep a

cow in town that only gowl ones are

worth keeping and only by liberal and

proper feeding can they be made to

pay their way.

A farmer who stuck up a red flag In

front of his lumse on the highway to

notify the cream hauler to stop also

scared off two tramps, a peddler of

fruit trees and a county politician, who
took the tlag for indication of con-

tagious disease.

It is possible for Improved methods

of agriculture to redeem much of the

poor, wornout farm land of the eastern

states. Alfalfa is working wonders in

many localities, forestrj' will do much,

while the cow and the clover field as-

sociated with the silo and the corn-

field will do still more.

<i:Li:uv crniNd aita( :imknt.

chine wl:ieli looks like a huge drawing
knife mounted on wheels. This knife
is hung so tl:at it runs tlirough the
banked up s.iil liclow the plants, cut-

ting olT the roots and leaving them
standing. The accompanying figure

shows tin' <'Utting atta«''iment. which
can be f.istened to a wheel cultivator

or hillcr. Following this machine comes
a gang of men who tako up the plants
and break olT the outer sl.-ilks. leaving

the wiiile inside stalks, and p.ack in

crates. These (-rates an> carru'd to the

\\ wishing shed. Here are vats and
tanks of running water iind men with
rtibber apnuis. Fverything here moves
like clockwork. The celery comes from
the field with the bla<'k muck soil on
its roots. These men wash this off by
dashing the roots in water. With clean

feet, til* plants are thrown into vats.

where quick hands si»on2e them and

MISSOURI MULES.

The Stfite Secaiid to Texan an a Pro«
dut>(>r of the lIorNe'M Half Brother.

Dr. F. B. .Muniford. acting dean of

the .Missouri Agricultural college at

Co!uml>ia, has secured some figures and
other information on Missouri mules

which reveal that the number of live

sVock in thai state is far greater than

In lltiiii. which, in view of unfavorable

conditions, is remarkable evidence of

the wonderful agricultural vitality of

Miss(uiri.

They show that the number of mules

in the state has now reached 300.00(3.

Their value is estimated at $23,000,-

000.

Missouri alone now has 9 per cent of

the tot;il nniuber of mules in tlie United

States There are today more mules in

Mlsso.iri than in any other state except

Texas. When it is remembered that

during the Boer war thousands of

mules were shipped from Missouri to

South .Vfrica these figures are astound-

ing. Missouri has in three years leaped

to the i)osition of second mule state In

America, ci'iiwding Texas closely for

first lionor.

"There Is .inother fact which I wish
to state about the Missouri mule," said

Dr. Munifor«l. "It is the best mule in

the world. In saying this I take into

consideration size, weight, strength and
ability. .\ll the essentials are found
in the .Missouri |M'o«luct. There are no
other mules in tlu' entire world so de-

sirable from all points of view.

"Mule breeding in Missouri is on the
increase and will continue. The mule
is a good investment. .\ good team
should bring as high as $oOt). Mules
do not vary in value so widely as
horses. \ great advantage In breed-
ing mules is that they retiuire such lit-

tle care an<l »-omparatively small feed-

ing. .\ ninic can get along on a small-
er amount of feed tlian a horse, and it

does not seem to make much ditTerence

what the feed is.

*'Tln> estimate received, putting the

number of mules in .Missouri at SiiO,-

(MHi and their value at $23,000,000, is,

of course, encouraging, but I predict a
still greater increase within the next
few years."

There is reason to believe that the
iiimiber of catti«\ especially beef cat-

tle, has also increased to a remarkable
extent. There has been a very great
impi'ovojucnt as to quality. The farm-
ers are breeding much better stock of
all kinds. It will be extremely ditflcult

to secure accurate estimates on hogs,
but it is safe to say that there has
been a great increase.

Not a nood CronB.
A cross betwetMi a Hereford and a

Jersey might produce a good animal,
but the chances are that the product
would be very little account for either
milking or beefmaking purposes. Here-
fords are good for one thing and Jer-
seys are good for another, but the two
breeds do not form a good merger.

^

^
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cati(di of the comb described. Tlie horse

will learn not to dislike It if lie finds

he is not hurt.

Periiinneiicy of Driift Horae DreediiiK

We hear occasioiuilly some faint

hearted fellow say, 'T would breed

horses, but 1 am afraid the day of high
prices has passed." How perfectly ab-

surd! The demand for high class horse-

flesh will never be met, but if the time

ever does come when the supply will

equal the d(<mand for some kinds of

liigli class horses the day of the big

drafter is just dawning. Neither the

bicycle, automobile, electric or steam
cars nor yet the flying machine can
perform the work that the tlraft horse

is cut out for as efficiently or at as

small cosi.

I would rather have $10,000 in good,

big horses than government bonds to-

day.—John F. I.,ewi8 In Breeder's f!a

zette.

ItinKbone on Home.
Following is a (juick and sure cure

for ringbone, says W. (J. Martin: Two
ounces of nitric acid, t>vo ounces of

quicksilver, two drams of powdered
cantharides. two ounces of sulphuric

acid, adiled slowly, stirring all the tinu

till it is cooked. Apply six times, one

hour apart. Let it remain overnight.

Wash rtlY with soap, then pour on some
vinegar.

I'erfhernii (icldinKM In llnrnenn.

the crust reduces the strength of the

bearing surface of the foot and if per-

severed In will cause weakening and
nerhaps decay. In dry weather it iii

beneficial to oil the hoof occasionally.
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BREEDING AND
CARE of KORSES

Kcnienil>er if you c.xitect to raise a

good horse you must start right. Like

l>roduces like, and you cannot gatlier

figs from thistles, said K. II. llayne in

an athlress before the .letTerson ((>.» in-

stitute.

The i)icfure. which is rcprodU(e<|

from the Breeder's (Jazette. shows the

leaders in tlie I'al»st si.\ horse team ex-

hibited at the late International Live

Stock exposition at Chicago.

Tin- Proper SlnteinK of llor»«e«.

The siKKing of horses is an impor-

tant subje«t tli.it deserves more atten-

tion, says \\. Williams in .\merican

Agriculturist. Wliile it is impossible to
I know a man today who. if 1 talked

to him In this way, would undoubtetl- lay «l(»wn th finite rules, it may la- said assisting digestion

ly stop me and say: "Do you ninember that thciv ; n- some general priueii.les

that old roan mare out the road'; Why.

there wasn't anything tliat could be the

matter with a lioi-se that she didn't

have

acknowledgeil by competent horse

slioers. The h(>el should imt lie cut at

all unless niggd and then only to cut

otr the r.-ig^ed point. The same is true
And tlo you remember tli.it colt

^^^ j,^^. ^^.,,.^.,, ,^ ,,„ ^.,.,^(1,. ,.,,^,,.

she raised, and do you ri'ineniber the
j^^^^ intcm'.ed to rcdu<-e the impact of

price he sold for?" I do remember

that old mare an«l the colt and the

price, but he was a freak. FIvery man

with goo«l judgment and horse sense

knows that l«»p eared, ewe necki-d.

spavined marcs almost invariably pro-

duce lop eared, ewe necked, spavined

colts. You may get a freak, but the

chances arc If you do he will tlevelop

in tlie wning way. and you will have

a colt iike the old <-olored man's twelfth

boy that he named .Itidas Iscariot be-

<ause, he said, it would Inne been bet-

ter for him if he liad never lieeii born.

This Is a progressive age. and no na-

tion Is so progressive as the Cnited

States, and the man in the future,

whether he wants a horse for business

or pleasure, tlie man that has the mon
ey and expects to sp<'nd it. will no more

spend It for an unsound, deficient horse

"It has been a matter of only eight-

een months or so since alfalfa Ix'gan to

revolutionize the hog business in our
part of the state and farther west,"

writes Millon Hancock. lU'lvue. Kan.,

in the Denver Meld anil Farm. "Be-

for(» that time one hooted at the Idea of

feeding grown swine, much less pigs,

alfalfa hay during tlie wlnt-r months.
Now the feed is used to the exclusion

of corn. Our sows fed upon iilfalf:i are

raising litters of from seven to eight

pigs each, and the youngsters are de-

veloping Into heartier hogs than they

wonkl Ik> had they been raised on corn

instead of alfalfa. The latti'r. we have
discovered, gives the sow more milk

and thus helps the pigs better than

when corn is used on the t»ld swine.

Every farm out our way now has from
thirty to forty acres of alfalfa, and on

It we are growing all sorts of pig

crops. We can compete with the corn

lu'lt in growing and fat'ening swine

and give tlnMii a big margin to spare."

V. Iient SoreenliiKN.

The value of wheat screenings is

best undei-stood by taking some not*'

of what experiment stations liave done

with it. Ill the Montana experiment

station, where some i-ompai-atlve values

were ascert.-iined. it wjis shown that

wheat scr eiiings were the most valu-

able for feeding to lambs, while barley

I»roved the most elli-ienl for wethers.

One experiuieiit. h<»wever. do-s not give

conclusive i)roof of the value of any

ration. Wli'Te corn Is prodtped It will

Ik* the uuivrsal grain ration in fatten-

ing sheep or l.ambs.

llootM am Stoek Peed.

Turni|»s. carrots ;ind iiotatoes contain

a large proportion of water, and. though

such crops are bulky, yet the actual

I>roportion of the solid matter taken

from the soil Is small. Containing such

a large quantity of water, they ar«>

very suc«*ulent and are e<iual to ensi-

lage for c.ittle. though ensilage is

cheaper in c«)st. When slice*! or cook-d.

these <'rop^ <an be f ( d In <onnectlon

with t-round grains with more i»rotit

than In any f)tlier manner, and tli -y

give a greater value to the grain by

and keeping thi

stoik thrifty

Di»;cKtihiilty of Fooda.

The value «»f cattle foods depends

larg<'ly ution their (Mgestlbillty. There

is more protein in straw than In corn

fodder, but the latter Is more digesti

bh'. Some «'oarse foods are valuable,

however, l.i assisting to dig«'st the con-

centrated foods by giving bulk to the

mess and separating the materials, es-

pecially when the co.-irse foods are re-

ducetl to a line condition. Fven if but

a portion of the straw foods Is dl

gested. they ;ire jirepared for the ma
nure h»Mip by the animals and are thus

Increas'Nl In value compared ivith

wasteful use.

The horse is one of tli*' most useful

animals on the farm and slmuld re-

ceive the farmer's best attention, says

Midland Farmer.* The kind of a horse

to keep depen'ils largely upon the kind

of a farm and the kind of fanning that

is pursued. But it would be safe to say

that under most cirt-amstances a heavy

hois(> is to be pn>ferr(>il. one weighing

from \.Am to 1,000 iioumls. Generally

the farmer's horse has to do all kinds

of work and sliould be at least 300

pounds li-hter than in the ab »ve case.

If the farmer is raisiig horses to sell a

heavy liors(> will, as a rule, sell for

mon- money It is a mistake for the

average farmer to try to raise road

hors.'s to sell, because he will not pro-

duce an animal that can be sold for as

much money.
The farm team sh )uld be fast walk-

ers. This will help to solve the labor

problem. One man with a fast team
can do almost as much in one day as

two men witli shtw b.orses. We never

could se«> .Miiy |)leasure in farming with

'plug horses," and the boy who is sent

I0 the th'ld with a team of "plug

horses" Is pretty apt to le;irn how to

swear and will be quite likely to study

theology, medicine or law. It costs no

more to m.alnt.iin a good horse than a

poor one. .-ind the good h:)rse makes
life easier for Its own. It Is a poor

pra<'tici' to buy horses at farm auc-

tions. You may get one cheap, but In

the long run it is apt to be expensive

\ Fine llnekney.

ALEX.

This fine ha«'kiiey stallion. Alex, be-

longs to the Tennessee hackney stud.

Tearb Horaea to 'Walk Faat.

The walk of a young horse Is large-

ly infiueuced by the driver. Even on

the farm. If you put a horse into the

care of a slow, idle man, and If o

young horse Is driven by a slow, care-

less man anything like a considerable

time, the animal will acquire a habit

of slow motion that will be ditficult to

overco!Me. In a maj«)rlty of cas 's a

slow trailing gait makes really harder

work for the horse. \ moderately cpiick

walk with at least all ordinary farm
work exliausts the animal less than a

slow, poky gait.

Th'>any sudden slio<k to the f«iot

tiian an up. to date faruiei will buy an
),„(tpris Is an instrument capable of

old self rake to cut his wheat.

The C'urryoomb.

If a curry<omb must be used have

the smoothest one that can be found

and use It but sparingly I" the hands

of some men the currycomb Is a bar

barous instrument of tiirture. .\pplied

with a long, sweeping motion, without

doing Infinite misehief In the hands of

an Incapable operator.

The toe may be and should be cut

and shortened. When too long and pro-

truding beyond the shoe. It must cause

stumbling. A hot iron should not be

put on the foot to ascertain whether

it Is even, as It places a scare d sur :i<-

regard to the shape of tlie body or the |,ptween tlie foot and the sl-.oe. and. th"

evenness with which it Is lieUl. it will

make a poor animal shrink ami shiver.

The skin is often seriously hurt by the

angles of the tomb v.lien carelessly and

heavily hanilied. .\ short motion, back

and forth, does the work more effective-

ly ami humanely than the severe apnli-

j-ontact b(>ing Inipt rfect. the sbo*- must

necessarily be less rigid than It should

be.

After the shoe Is placed In the foot

the black?mith should not 1)«> permitted

to rasp the hoof more than sufiiclent

to clinch the nails, as such thlunlng of

^^lilPiflPPPlSilM
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THE HOG AND
ITS PRODVCTS

In Deuiiiiirk they look upon barlry iis

the best fcid for ^iood baoon. Kxtnvise
'

is conducive to linn bacon, and If plenty
'

of buttermilk is used 1 do not think

there is any dan^fer of soft bacon, sa^'S

Professor (.i. E. Day. After a pi^

reaches 75 or IW pounds almost any-

thing can be given it in the way of

feed. Some of oiu- packers Inive boon

advocating k»M>ping the hogs until they

are eight or ton months old as a help

to produce the lirm bacon, but if fed

rigljt a liog may be put on the market

at si.x months old. I think in many in

stances the value of roots has beeu

underestimated, but they certainly heli)

to keep the hogs in g(M»d condition and
prev«>nt them from becoming too fat

when young. Without roots (»ur ditli-

culty has been tt» get them to grow
rapidly without getting fat. it is a

little ditiicult to explain the reason.

The (juestion of wheat feeding lias

never been takt-n ui> by our institution.

In feeding it I should mix something
bulky with it «>r it nnght be gummy
and indigestible. I would nnicli prefer

feeding some ro<)ls witli it. I'or young
jiigs we found oats better than most
feeds. We grind them as llnely as we
can and mi.\ with middlings.

Convenience In DreHMiiiBr IlncTM.

Dennis II. Stovall f)reseiiled the ac

oompanyiiiL: picture and description of

u hog slaughter house to the Kftito-

inist:

A one room building. IS ijy 2(). is

amply large eneiigh. In one end is

H«MJ SLAr<iHTEU HOfSE.

l>uilt the furnace of brick or stone, on
which set the kettle for heating the

water. liy the side of and near this is

a large hogshead, set Into the ground
beneath the tloiu- and at :in angle so

that the lower cdg»' of its mouth is

even with the tloor. The hogshead
must ho lirinly planted. A sloping

brldgeway runs up from the montii of

the hogshead to an elevated platftirm

built across the other end of the r(»om.

A windlass, with wheel abovj-. is ar-

ranged on the [datform ami opitositc

the hopshea«l with which tin* hogs can
be easily hauled out after scalding on
to the platform for scraping and later

hauled up and hung to the cross pole

overhead for cleaning. This arrange-
ment d(»es away with a lot of break
back lifting, and tin- largest hogs can
be handled with ease. When not In use
the hogshe;id siionld be kept full or

partly full <d' water, to keep the staves
from falling in. A hog slaughter liousf

of this kin<'. wliich <'an also be pnt to

a dozen different uses, does not cost

much and is a great labor and mon«'y
saver. The hogs are rolled in on to

the platform through th*' door shown.
^he brldgeway from the mouth of the
nogrsliead to the platform Is movable.
Larsrest How Fnrm In IV'evr KnRland.
Over 2.iMn) hogs are kept by W. W.

Kawson. the well known seedsman and
market gardener of Massachusetts, on
a 320 aci-e farm, which he purchase*!
In the spring of I'.KJ'J. The farm, whicli
lies alwut six miles from Haverhill. Is

partly In Massaehusetts and partly in

New Hampshire and consisted origimil-
ly of six separate parcels of land. It

was bought with the <Inef pin-pose ol

making a hog farm of it and is admi
rably adapted for this line of work.
The location of the piggery Is on a

high piece of ground slop'ng iu two

directions and a considei'al)le distance

from ;iny n:ighbors. The land is of a

sandy nature, which affords e.vcellent

natural craiuage.— American Agricul

turist.

The Fnriiier'M I'ork Barrel.

The farmer who raises a few pigs for

his pork barrel nniy count the cost and
attirm that pigs do not pay. but where
a few pigs are raised they will consume
a large amomit of material that would
he of no value except for their use.

Wlien the |)ork liarrel is full the farmer
is at least fortilicd foi" the winter with

meat, and in many cases where no pigs

are kept th«>re is a wasti' of material

that coidd be utili/c«l with the aid of

ut least (»ne or twii porkers.

t'eediiiK lioKs.

Whf>y. skim milk and buttoruMlk are

of gre;it value as pail of tlie ration for

lattening swine, according to Hiooded

Stock. Thei-e is pr;ictically no differ-

ence in the feeding v.ilue of skim ndlk

and buttcrujiik v, lien < acii is Ui] in pi'ime

conditi<tn. They pro('ure y::\>'n] ari^ fco-

nomical gains and a line <|ualitv of

bacon. T'le average of many experi-

ments shows tliat IT.'t pounds of skim
ndlk are e<iual in feeding value to PiO

pounds of c.)rnmeal.

Pigs will maint.-iin their weight on
pasture witlaiut making any apprecia-

ble gain if n half ration of grain is fed.

This g.-iin will l)e utilized entirely i!i

increasing weight. The best pasture

plant foi- pigs is alfalfa wliere it will

grow, wliil;' red clover, while clover,

blue grass and r.ipe are good pastures

in about the order n.-imed.

.•\ p.istur" to be sat isi';!<iory for swiUe
must be SMort .-ind |cii;l;'r. Kx|»eri-

ments sliov.- tliat an .icre of rape or

oilier pnsi'ire is etniival-'Ut t<» 2.<!d0

pounds of grain wIh'Ii fed the pigs.

Ve^vM nn«I %'oten.

A short.-ige of cucundter seeds is re-

ported.

Fertilizer and feed lns->oction work
by the New .l:isey experiment station

Is steadily in<*reasing.

.\n atitl ority on the goat •l.-iims that

ila* ndlk taste-^ better t!::;n cow"s milk.

Is riclier and is the ideal ndlk for in-

valids iind inf.-inis.

Interest in <'.'»tlon irrowing in parts of

.Nicaragua is now i-t;:orted.

There \ i a |irophe<y that in th'- coui"se

of a f«'w ysMjrs ijeorgia will again pro-

duce <Mie-sixth of the cotton «-roi».

POULTRY FOR MARKET.

A True White Rook.
Mr. II. W Craves of Iligganum,

Conn., owns one of the most clearly de-

lined types of \\ '.dte riymmith Rocks
that appear :it the large e stern shows.

This year he won all lirst and second
honors at New York, his first hen at

FIKST AT NEW YORK.

New York winning highest honors
there ff>r the fourth time. The above
study will interest those who value
true Hock outlines and i-arriage. It is

a go<id s|)ecimen of this highly perfect-

ed strain of one of .\merlca's most pop-
ular bre»><ls. We have noted In this

strain the firmness of feather and
smooth surface not always found on
specimens tainted with Cochin blood.

These distinctly true types are doubly
valuable in the showroom in these
days of close competition and high
prices for wiimers.— F. L. Sewell in Ue-
llable Poultry .lourmil.

When writing to Joirnal advertisers

"DTTi QTT'D'l? to .viv where von saw
UJii SUJlili their' adv. It 'will cost
you nothing and MAY do you good.

Same SiiKCestidM on Killlnic. DresR-
iuK aii«l I'aokiniK ChiekeiiM.

Ail fowls should be fasted froui twen-

ty-four to thirty-six hours beicre kill-

li'.g. Where this Is .uot done the feed

decomposes in the crop and intestines,

the result being that the flesh becomes
tainted and does not keep well.

There are two methods of killing

that are considered proper. One is to

kill by bleeding, which is aceoniplish-

h1 by making a deep incision with a

uluirp knife in the roof of the mouth
Immediatf'ly l»eIow tiie eyes. This

method i^ considered to be the I letter

one in tlH> t>astern stati's and .-ilso in

some parts of Canada. TIu othei'

method is to kill the bird by \v.-i;ig;iig

or pulling tin- neck. This is ilone by

taking the ihicken in the hand, siretcli-

ing the neck, holding the crow n of tin

liead in the palm «if the hand and glv-

ign a tiuick turn ba>kwai(l and at the

t;ame time a sic-uiy pub. This method
is favored by tlie exuorters of di-essed

fowls and is much cleaner than bleed-

ing the fowls. It Is claimed by the ex-

p riers thai the desli will keep longer

and will no: be st) dry as where th

birds are bled. I prefer the latt<'r

method.
After the bird is killed plucking

should begin at once. Care should be

taken to 1-eep the head downward, to

nllow the blood to collect in the neck

Where the liirds ai'c allowed to becona*

cool before being plucked it is bard to

jivoid tearing the skin, and the pliick-

iiig is more t;dious. The birds should

be plucked clean, with the excei)tion of

about two inches of feathers adjoining

the head.

Many good chickens are spoiled by
being pack<'d before they are thoroug!i-

ly cooled. Care should be taken that

all the aninial heat is out of the body
before the fowls are packeil. W'v al-

ways cool the birds at least twelve
hours before packing them
The chickens are packed In boxes.

The liox is lined with parchment pa
per. and if the chickens ai-e to l»e ship
ped a long distance each bird is wrap
petl in paper. This prevents he ehick
ens from bruising each oih; i- im.l jit

the same time, ton considerable extent,

checks decomposition. Do n«)t use ordi

nary wrapping pajier. as it draws
dampness and will cause the <hi'kens
to bi'come clammy, whidi makes them
more or less unsalable.

Theiv are s<neral kinds of boxes used
In sliipping (toultry. Nearly every ex
porter has his own shape of box ami
his own method of packing. For shij)

ping locally we use a box three feet

long, twelve iiKhes wide and twelve
inches deep. The Imix will hol<l thirty

six four and one-half pouiHl chickens.
The Imxes are made stnuig. so that we
can have the di'aler return them t«t Is-

retilltd. Do not use cedar in the cfui-

st ruction of thi> boxes, a** In S(une cases
it taints the tlesh. Hasswood or spruce
answers well. W. li. (iraliam in (.'hi

«-ago Tribune.

ordinary pir.uering lime. It sells for

$1 a barrel in our town, and a little

goes a long way and d<tes lots of good
while it is going. 1 have not had any
cholera on my place for six years, and
I attribute the general good health of

my fowls to the liberal use of lime.

Some of the good uses I have found for

it are as follows:

When 1 see signs of soiled feathers

I throw a little lime in their drinking

water. It seems to be a good regula-

tor.

It is a good disinfectant and after

cleaning the dropping board throw a

handful down. It is wonderful how
lime will kill all bad odors.

I'se lime mixed in the dust box. The
lice won't loaf around there much. I

notice they won't take many steps in

the lime until tla'ir relations send for

the undertaker.

When one of your hens gets ready to

take the regulation thrc'c weeks' lay-

olT throw some lime in each corner of

her nest. Some lime thrown down
around outbuildings will dry up the

wet places.

When your hens are laying soft shell

eggs ihrow lime where they can get i'

I have seen limewater stop a threat-

eneil case of <'liol«M-a In good shape.

Uoctiirinit Poultry.
The .ivei-agc poultiyiiian should be

veiy c.ircfiil of the medicine with
which he doses his Mock, as sometimes
the ini'diciiie is as b.id as the <lis<'ase.

sensibly advises Pric«« Ilaynes in Poul-

try SiKcess. The cheapest and best
medicine wc have been able to get is

iniiiphnr l''(tr Bo^rel Tronhle.

raiiiplior in the water will correct

' bowel ti<»ul)le in young chicks. It is

also good for colds or troubles of like

nature in fowls or chicks. When need-

ed, take some gum camidior and sniad

stones and tie them in a cloth ami drop

tliem in the water vessel from which
the fowls «n- chicks drink. The stones

will make it sink, the «-loth will keep

it clean, and the water will dissolve

('UcMigli of the camphor for the needed

benelit. .Never use it except when
needed.—Country (Jentleman.

Ilidrli RtiOHtM and liuiiihle Font.

High roost-i cause bumble foot. While
!t Is'natiiral for all hens to roost liigh.

it is only when the grass covered

gi-oimd is at hand that the bird is safe

from ilaiiger of injury to the feet. In

most <-!ises six inches above the drop-

pint: iic.ird is right. If the dni|)ping

board has .i raised edge n bird can step

from cut.' to Ihc other iiiid then easily

to the Hoof The lioard itself should tee

, Iduh eiioiiuh to allow an t>gg box under-

neath

Money in Honey!

Tlie tHERICAII BEHEEPER
i> an il'ii>truteci monthly of 411 {laeos. wliicli c)fiil><

j

Willi fVi ry jiliiisii' ci( tliu iK't'-koepers' art, iiiul

I lal cirs especiiilly in llie intc'rc.-»t of tlie int'Xj'eri-

cnc'C'cl. Iln ciinlriliiitors arc thc> world's best. Its

eclitoris uclinowlc'<i>{»-d to liuvo liad a wider bcc-

kcc'i'ini; experience than any other bee paper editor

in .\nic>rica. THE BEE NEWS OF THE
WHOLE WORLD IS GIVEN EACH
MONTH. TlIK .XmkKKAN HCK-KtEI'KK is in

it* thirteentli year, subscription price ."iO cents a

ycBr in advance, six Months' Trial to
New Subscribers, 20 cents.
Snniple copy — aUo rataloKite of bee Bupplies

made by tlie \V. T. Kn Iconer .MfK. <"o.— free,

AMERICAN BEE-KEEPER,Address

Falconer, N.Y.

S. c. Brown Leghorns Exclusive
Allentown's hvst Si nolo Com)) Brown Lej^horns

are Bred by

ROTH.
I offer stock for sale at reasonable prices,

both young and old.

My strain of Leghorns will produce prize winners, not mongrels, that are off in
color and size. My Leghorns are ^csitively the best that money can buy.

OSCAR P. ROTH,
240 North 12th St., ALLENTOWN, PA.
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EARLY MATURITY.

The Fancier Who Kuree* HIm Pnlleta
to Lay Im MakiuK n MUtuke.

For a number of years early •maffe-

rlty" has been a pet theme with a large
number ot writers, and many fanciers
have been striving lo secure futly de-
veloped fowls at an age when, accord-
ing to natural laws, the stock should
Btill be in the growing state.

The market i>oultrynian who is rais-

ing chicks to .sell for I lie block can,
with profit to himself, follow a plan of
feeiling that will force an unnatural
and premature development of ttesh.

but the man who is conducting an egg
farm and tlie fancier wliose business it

Is to supply fowls for breeding pur-
poses certainly cannot altord to follow
such a system.

Let us see about It. Ktirly maturity
In the pullet jind the cockerel counts
agiiinst size, 'riiere can be no (piestion

of doubt as to this. If we so feed the
pullets that they begin to hiy at an ex-

tremely early age. we then and there
determine the size of the pullet. It is

certain that such a pullet will never at-

tain to tin? size of a hen which is repre-

sentative in size of a hen of the sjieci-

flod breed or vsiriety. This is because
this pullet has been so fed as to induce
early laying at the expense of bone and
muscle development. That's the condi-
tion, and under the so called "early uni-

turity" system of feeding the condition
cannot be otherwise.

No condition could be more undesira-
ble In the yjirds of the fancier. The
chick forced to early maturity cannot
in the very nature of things ever be a
desirable breeding bird The very mo-
ment a pulirt begins to lay eggs then
and there growth, development of bone,
muscle, feathers, all that goes to make
up the frame of the bird ceases. You
may by certain methods of feeding In

crease the weight of a specimen thus
forc^ed to early egg production, but no
system of feoiling will yield an increase
In the size of such a specimen. Natu-
rally egg production is the legitimate
result of n):iturity. of the con)plete
growth of the pullet when she has de
velope«l all her parts along natural
lines.

It Is thus forcing this early egg pro-

duction, "early maturity," as It is

wrongly termcHl nowadays, and bree<l-

Ing frcun stu-h stock that cause many
fanciers to fail Such pullets will lay

niany eggs in the fall and early winter.

'I'he fiiniier is delighted witli them. He
nmtes up his incMMling pens, say. Jan. 1.

About that tinje the «»gg yield begins to

decrease. Tlie eggs he [Hits in his incu-

bator or tuidur hens fail lo hatch well.

The chicks which do come out are
weak All season he faithfully and
well carets for them, btit fliey do not

<'0me on well. The loss rate Is he:ivy.

In the fall he rotiiuls up with a ntimber
of chicks whic-h are far below the size

Ihey ought lo be. They are not strong
and robust, ftill of vigor and gfK»d size.

Why? Ilecaiise their |iarents had none
of this to transmit to them. It is a nat

ural condition.

Dy the so called "early maturity" sys-

tem of feeding any fancier c;m very
soon ruin the best si rain of fowls in ex-

istence today. What we should do Is

not to unnaturally force the [nillet Into

earlj' egg produc-tion, but to so feed

thaf she will make the very best

growth of all her parts; that her devel-

opment will i>e silong natural lines.

Man can milerially aid nature in this

work, but when all is said and dc)ne his

contribution Is only an aid. Man can
largely control the growth and direct it

along one line If he desires, such as

early egg production, but whenever he
does this he sacrifices for that specified

growth the development of the speci-

men as a whole. And no specimen can
attain perfection in development as a

whole that is di-ficicnt iu one or more
parts.—Thomas F. Uigg In American
Poultry Journal.

as will make a crumbly mash: Forty
pounds of bran or middlings, twenty
pounds Quaker Qr ground oats, eight
pounds each corurueal and clover meal,
four pounds each hominy, meat and
linseed meal, two pounds each cotton-

seed meal and'* bone flour, twelve
ounces charcoal, eight ounces salt, four
ounces each sulpJiur, ginger, cayenne
pepper and mustard. Cut green bone '

in moderate quantities Is fed twice a
week at noon in winter. Every other
day at noon the fowls are given waste
cabbage or other greens and when such
stuff is gone mangel wurzels. — Cor.
American Agriculturist.

The Indoatrloua Hen.
In one year a hen eats food equal to

sixteen times her weight and lays eggs
equal to about six times her weight.
Her food costs about 1 cent a pound,
while her eggs bring about 10 cents.

An average hen will produce 240 eggs
a year Her food costs about 80 cents,

and her eggs will sell for 2 cents each,
or .$4.80. Farm hens which are al-

lowed to run at large cost the farmer
from 47 to 83 cents a year for food.

The (irst year is the most protitable

age for hens.

Clennlnnr the Ponltrr Honae.
Get sifter the lice in the coops early

In the spring and give them no head-
way. Walls and cracks should be thor-

oughly sojikcHl with a solution of kero
sene and carbolic ncid, using from two
to four tablespoonfuis of acid to each
(piart of kerosene. After tis'ng this

preparation finish house denning with a

thorough whitewashing. Ileinove roosts

and nests and treat in same manner.
During the summer months watcli th •

roosts and keep free from lice at all

time*.

A Fine White Knelt.

The illustration, reproduced from
American Poultry Joinnal. shows a

pedigreed White Plymouth Itock hen

SUE HAS THE OOOD t'OLMB.

bred and omiuhI by Victor D. Canoday.
TayIor« Falls. Minn. She is very tine

in l)oil» color and slmpe nnd Inid eighty-

six eyrgs in four mctntlis in her second
laying year. Iler grandam laid over
200 egg-< In a year.

A Ilomentnde Condition Povvder.
I feed a mash every morning which

l8 made as follows: Put into a large ket-

tle vegetables such as small potatoes,

beets, carrots, cabbages, etc; fill it up
with potato |)arings or table scraps and
let It boil all day f»n the back of the

stove. The next morning, while hot,

mash it in a large tin bucket and add
to It as much of the following mUture

Silky Bi-»<Mi or Fo«vIn.

Silky fowls 'ire not extensively bred
In thi«i country, but in Fngland they
are vvv ixiiml.ir Their soft, webless
feather^ wIumi in i>rinie ccnidition are
excecMlincl.v loose and tlufTy, standing
out f'-oin the bcicly in all directions,

giving tlio fowl the :ip|)(>:irance of a

Inriro bird, which tlieir weight does not

justify.

The cocks weigh from two. and a half

to four pounds, while the weight of the

hens is from two to I wo and a half

pounds, says a government bulletin.

The birds are of rather scjuare, com-
pact CcK'hin blood, crested, the cock's

crest running back horizontally, while

the hen's is glctbnl:ir; five toed, feather

legged, rose <-otnb. lumpy In appear-
anc-e and dark purple in color, ear
lobes blue or |)tirple tinged with white,

skin violet, approiiching black, the cov-

ering of th*> bones being of the same
color: shanks j'.ark \\\\w or black: plum-
age white and downy.
Silkies liiy a small egg of a pale buff

color and lay ten to twcnity-five before

wanting to s-it. They make excellent

mothers and are very valuable to hatch
and rear the tender little on_'8 of the

more delicate varieties.

Under this heading ads will be inserted for 2 CKNTS AWORD each issue. Numbers and Initials count as words.
All ads will be clasified under their proper headings. No

ad accepted for less than 50 cents per insertion. Terms cash with
ad. Count words carefully, to avoid delay in publishing. Copy
for ad should reach us by the first of montli preceeding date of
i.ssue. The Country Journal is furnished every advertiser during
the continuance of aci.

Wyandottes.

DCOLITTLE'vS PARTRIDGE Wyandot-
tes, the strain that has won greatest hon-
ors at Boston, Chicago, New York. Uni-
versally acknowledged the best. Stock
and eggs for sale. Catalogue free. W.
A. Doolittle, Sabetha, Kan.

IF YOU USE AN INCUBATOR— and
will send me your address, I will tell you
why chicks die in the .shell. G. J, Geene,

Washingtonville, N. Y.

DR, HARWOOD, Chasm Falls, N. Y.,

originator of the best strain of Rose Comb
Blue Andalusians. Also, breede the best

Partridge Wyandot ts. Nice circular free.

Pigeons.

I SQUAB BREEDING HOMERS.-Select-
I
ed and bred for rapid breeding, grand
feeding and producers of large squabs.

Also White Homers and White Dutchess
Pigeons. Prices low for quality of stock.

Write and mention "Country Journal."
.\rthur P. vSpiller. Beverly, Mass.

PKiHONS.— 25 varieties. r,coo birds to

select from. Stamp fcir ])rice list. These
birds will be sold reasonably. Sandusky

. Poultry Yards, Jack.sonville, 111. J

I . .- . . _ _

I

FANCY PIGEONS.-P. Newcomb, Cedar
Rapicls, Iowa. Pouters, Fantails, Letter-

carriers, Swallows. Tumblers, Archangels,
,

Trumpeters, Magpies, Jacobins and Squab
!

raisers.

NOTICE.—Persons inquiring about or
sending for goods advertised in this Jour-
nal will confer a favor by stating, in their
correspondence with the advertiser, that
they saw the advertisement in THE
COUNTRY JOURNAL.

$80
A MANTH •xul expenses paid any
r% ifivil I II active person to sell
goods. $.^0 H month to distribute cir-
cnliirs, salary paid mouthlv. Samples

and fnll particulars loc. Wk Mean Bcsiness.
Union Supply Co., CHICAGO, ILL.

WANTFD ^^^ want hustlers in every county
T»MI1II_U to solicit subscriptions for thi.s
jc;>L'RNAI. on commission. Only good hustlers
need apply. Address, The Country Journal,
819 Hamdtun St., ALLHNTOWN. PA

TTTT'D'C'.TT will not only relieve, but*^ ^ XVXJ \J positively cure all diseases
commonly known to both sexes. $^.oo will se-
cure complete out fit All communications con-
fidential. Cure guaranteed by the

KURE-U MEDICINE CO.,
Dept. R. 347 N. 5th St., ALLENTOWN, PA.

Turkeys.
1 r|rj XXX Knvelopes, loo Note Heads and
^y^y^ HO Cards, all for $i y>. Cash must
accompany order. S. R. S'rAUDT,8i9 Hamilton

I

Street, AUentown, Pa.

PRIZE WINNING Mammoth B. Tur-

keys and Imperial Pekin Ducks, Scored

97 at Robinson poultry show. Eggs in

.season. J. Tompson, Eatonville, 111.
|

fOR LADIES ONIV i«r,Te"irre^'Mra?
cost me Is and a useful article for 30c. Address
Mrs. J. A. Kinsman & Co., 184 W. Adams Street,
Chicafio, III.

TO EXCHANGE.—A 300 egg reliable

Incubator, as good as new. "Hatches
good," for f 15.00 if taken now. Gus D.

Norton, Union City, Mich.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.— Two
incubators, 2 brooders, bone cutter, wire

nest, Mann's feed trays, floating foun-

tain, spray pump, hinges. Win. Hines,

Jr., Shirley, 111.

INDIAN GAMES.—Winners at Des
Moines Poultry show. Young stock for

sale. James A. Black, Summerset, Iowa.

Pheasants.

1 f\f\ Printed Note Heads, or 100 Envelopes
*-^jy^ for S" cents silver or stamps. Address
S R. STAUU'r,8i9 Hamilton St. .Alleutown, Pa.

When writing to Journal advertisers

"DTJi QITTJ T? to sav where vou saw
iJiii bUHJii ih^-3,iy It will cost
you nothing and MAY do you good.

50,000 Envelopes at
$1.50 per thousand while they last.

(iuaranteed X.\. Cash must accompany order.
Special price on large lots. S. R. STAUDT, 819
Hamilton St., AUentown, Pa.

PHEASANTS.— English Ring Neck.

Eggs, ;fi.75 per setting. A. W. Meyer,

Bamngton, 111.

PHEASANTS.—Chinese Pheasant eggs,

$1 per 15, .stock unsurpassed. Now tak-

ing orders. Male pheasants for .sale in

spring. Mrs. Angie M. Dean, Beaver

Dam, Wis.

HEN HEI.P
\V il.iiii N Nt w c;r(H-n IUhh', SIh-U and
Vt-iti tii*>k' Cuitrr* iiiHkp rich rcc-produc-
iiiK fM.I at Krwn liiiiit'4, iM'r«|>., frit,

dnm i>r ov.Iir .hrll", nii'i nil ki'i'1«of

\i'i:i'tMi)le.—wouJprfuilv inrrcuje ((rtultry

frri>yrlt. wt-iiftit mikI hi'iiltti. Vil-«>u'a
lUiiK' Millx mnkc elicsp rrrli'itrr— 1 lo

10 II. I*. WiNnn • Kami Ki i J Milli

irrlini fiiH', f;i-*t »nd rnsy.

WILSON BROS. Sole JWfrs. Easton. Pa

GAPE WORM Extractors uneciualed.

Three for 25c, Big profits to agents.

Sample and particulars, loc. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Dr, Wni. Hallowell, Davis-

ville, Bucks Co., Pa.

I,ONG TAILED JAPANESE Phoenix

fowls. Cock's tail three feet long. Sad-

dle feathers eighteen inches. Young
stock for sale. Illustrated booklet sent

for stamp, S. G. Egger, Rural, Lewis-

ville, Ohio.

COLDS and

LaQRIPPE
are diagreeable things to have.

Yet if not attended to in time they lead
to Pneumonia. Can't you get a g<x>d
Cold cure ? No matter. Try

German LaGrippe Capsules.

They cure LaGrippe and the worst kind
of Cold, A few no.ses bring relief, a few
more effect a cure. Absolutely harmless.

Druggists
or by mail

Prepared only by

Dr.R.C Peters, Ph.G.
ALLENTOVN. PA.

25c.

/A

c

H^"*'^—w -«y
,

> *
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OATS FOR POULTRY.

A Breeder Who Suym Tbey Make a
Snperittr Keetl W lien Soiiketl.

{

The valiit* of oats a.s uiif of llu' luv-
|

essarily varied foods for poullry doos
j

not S'.H'Ui to bt' ni'iuTally undfi-stood.

Where fowls aii' Ui-pt half starved all

tbe oats tlicy would «'at at out' tliin'. if

allowed to liavc tlu-ir till, would pioba-

bly result in danjiiT.

\\'1k'iv a llufU is properly fed, oats

tbut may be used as one of tin* altiT-

tiate feeds serve admirably the pur

pos«>s of relish, nourishment and sup-

plyinj; the desired l>ulk tliat slimild al-

ways be the aim. A well known I'lym-

outh Koc'k bree<ler says:

"In many pajiers 1 see the statement

that oats an- not tit for poultry fond,

find in the Stocl;man Mrs. S. \V I'.nr-

lintrame says that her bens do not like

them and will eat everything else they

fan Ket l>ef(ire « atin^^ oats. Ntiw, I be-

lieve oats make one of tlu- tinest and

best poultry feeds we ean use, as well

as tlie elH'apest. I hav(> been feeding

tlieiu re^'ularly for over twenty years

und wouhl not do without them, but do

not reronnnend feedinj; tlicm dry.

"In sumnu'r time 1 so.-ik th<'m twen-

tj'-fonr hoins, and in cold weather I

put tla-ni over tlif lire in tlie evening

Ion;; eiiouuh to boil and feed them warm
the next morning. I am now feedinj?

them thus: In the niorniu}; 1 put thri'<?

{.-allons of oats to soak, and by next

morninj,' there will be altout four jiiil-

lons of tliem by swelling. 1 add to this

nearly the same amotmt of bran and

shorts 0'(|ual partsi ami almiit two

pounds of oilmeal and foiu' i»onnds of

meat meal mixed, so as to be moistened

and crunddy. aUdiuii two tablespoon-

fuls of salt.

"I am feeclini: this every mornlnj;.

and yet the fowls, old and yonn^. will

select the soft oats first every time. I

do not use the chaffy. li^rlit oats that we
often find on the market, but buy the

heaviest <lean oats I can l»uy and It

would do yon good to see what bone

and frame lirow from this ration, with
wheat and ei)rn for noon uiid evening

feed.

"I ttelieve it is conceded hy all other

breeders that oafs in some form is (he

best jKKSsible feed to develop tbe colt,

calf, landi or p?;;. but these .til have
prin«lers. *» in feedin;; oats to |>oidtry

to get best results they nnist be soaked

or bulled, and if. in addition l(» this, n

libei'al ;imoniit of iiood iirit is furnished,

you will (ind oats an ideal food as a

bone and (lesh former and also an ex-

cellent e-j'.: |»ro<ln(er Try tlnin as 1

have des« ribed and see if yoiir fowls

do not soon learn to love them."— Na-
tional StrMkman

A Fine One.

I'lrst White Indian Kaineeock. I'.os-

ton. 100.?, ownofl by W. S. TempU-tou.
Dakota. 111. Commercial Poultry.

For Spnl>- Leva.
If yonr liens have scaly legs do not

allow them to remain in that condition.

Mix one teaspoonful of coal oil with
two or tliree of lard, or In that propor-

tion, and thoronjihiy prease the shanks
of the afllieted fowls. This will kill

the mites that cause the trouble. It ig

a good plan to prevent the trouble hy
preaslntf the shanks of the whole flock

occasionally.

Our Motto, "Not How Cheap, But How Good.
ff

Modern

Ideas

Applied to

Piano and

Organ

Business.

OS and Organs
"The Mnssbafks" wlio liuni:; a ciirju't iK'rt).s.s tlit' rond to keep measles out of the vil-

liii:;e were pliilosophcrs compared to tlie peoj)le who persist in exi^'ctiiiii; to j^et somethin<;-

tor nothin«i^.

One eannot l)uy jnold foi* the price of ohl iron, jmd if you want an honest Piano or

Oroan you must pay an honest price for them.

We helievt that we oive the **Most Piaiio and Organ for the least
money in AllentOWn.'' The following; Hst pi-ovesourchiimsof sellinujotxMl Pianos

and Oriians: We sell and re|)re.scnt the Steinway Pianos, Hardnian Pianos,
Lester Pianos, Harrington Pianos, Weser Bros Pianos, Melton
Pianos, Hobart M. Cable Pianos, Shvibert Pianos, Recca Pianos,
etc., Estey Organs, Burdette Organs, Putnam Organs, etc.

li'i'ins : C((sh or irvchl ij <tr luontJil ij iushillincuts.

Kramer's Music House,
544 Hamilton Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

Shut Out the .Mnlea.

Tliere i« nothing on earth more nse-
b'ss th.in a njah' bird in a flock otit of
tlH' bn>«"dinj; season. Kiiys from hens
that are not mated with males keep
loiiircr in i.'t>od condition than thosi'

from mated hens, and Ikmis witlioul

uiatos In.v more cirus th.in mati-d ones.

Shut llif males n[> by ihcmsilvc*

A Rf>aat>-.

Ko Dnnuer of Overtloinnr.

Don't lie afraid nt ovcrdoin;,' the poul-

tr.v business. This will never be «lone.

Dressed pouilr.v of all kinds m\ist take
tlie place i»f (Ulier dressed meats El;u;>

will more .nul iriore become a substi-

tute f(tr meat. The hijrlier the price of

beef and other meats, that mucli hisiher

will be the |)rice (or poidtry and epi;'*.

The natiu'al increase of |»opulation will

make it inifxissiltle for ihe poiiltry

business to be overdone. .\s the p(t|)n

latinii iiic)-«>,ises. the snace fcir their

growing becomes less.— Feat lier.

tic fowl arid Ihe produ<-tion of eggs will

be given.

The reason for extending the eourse
is due to the increasing importance of
the poultry industr.v and tite remarka-
ble interest manifested at the university
last year, when the study was first In-

trodueetl. The records show that it

proved to !>" the most popular course
pver offered at -Missouri university. It

proved so interesting that a nnnd)er of
the prof 'ssors enrolled themselves as
sttidenls and entered the poidtry de-

pa rlment. 'I'he highest grades in the
class were made by two members of
the faculty.

AnotlMr reason for the extension of

the «'Oin'-e is that the poultry business
has become oin- of the leading indus-

tries in .Missonrl. the animal income
from the same now Ix'ing estimated at

nvei .>' io.Miid.iHiO.

1 t\C\ Printed Note Heads, or loo Hiiveloi)es^"^ for 50 cents silver or stamps. Address
S. R. ST.^rOT, 819 Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa.

Winter l-"eo«lliiif.

The only change between sniBmer
and winter f(>eding for fowls should
be that which is unavoidable, except
that more corn may be given in winter
than summer. <;reen feed and meat
scraps ean be made to take the place

of grass and insects which abound in

siimmev. (lenerally make the winter
feed as much like that of summer as

is posfill)le with the exception of the

corn.

i he ..iiistralloii. taken from the We-t-
frn I'.inlli-y .lonrn.il. -I,(i\\s an ideal

rarfiiti .:e Wyandotte Inn, weight six

and oiie-hair pmind.s.

K rhnir of Poultry.
How to raise <bickens will be taught

at the I'niversity of .Missouri at f'olnm-

bia. The curators have decided to of

fer a full course in poultr.v raising. A
short course was olTered last .year, but
this yejir the study Ih to be put on an
equal plane with tiie studies in the oth

er departments, and full instructions

in the brix'diiig .and handling of domes-

LuXi;

FOR THOSE
WHO THINK ;

In order to get new idcHsfni

spriuRcultivation it woiild he

tn-neficial for you to read np
such publications. Why not

try a year's suhscription to

THE COINTRY JOURNAI,?

^iiifflppBPpap^p^

o

VOL. V. NO. U. MARCH. 1904. Yearly Subscription 50c.
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New Jersey has had an Iowa wi
and .lersi'y pe.-tehes and other tc

fruits are l>adly uscmI ni>.

liter,

nder

When tine oranges .sell for less than
Haldwin apples it makes llu' low ex-
<iir.-ion rate to Cali'or"!" '.f»ok less at-

tractive.

The government has decided to look

up the beef trust and find out, if It

can. Ik»w It Is that a sixty dollar steer

almost d«»ubles in value before the con-

Htiuier can get at it.

The granger who lia<l raised a nice

lot of turkeys and had one of iheni get

out when he took them to market and
tiy thrtiugh a seventy-live dollar plate

glass store window went hoii:e in a

Htate of ndnd on the turkey business.

The building <d" a coiiilensed milk

factory in any given locality, it mat-

ters not mn<-h where located, is the

best of s<curity that every farm v\ Inch

<-an be made tribniaiy to it will within

one year inlvance In value to at least

f 100 per acre.

The liist fifty days of I'.KM saw egg.s

bringiiiig the highest prices they ha\e
brought for thirty years. The cold

storage stock was exhausted and the

markets were wholly de]><'ndei!t upon
the whims of the Ikmis dnring a period

of continuous and extreme ctdd weath-
er.

The cob pii)e imlnstry Is largely h»-

callzed in one or two cjnuilies in the

state of .Missouri, where has been de-

veloped a variety of <-orn with enor-

mous cobs. Tl'.ese «-obs are worth to

the gr<»wer about Jpl.". pei- acre, after

the corn is iciiiov<'d. for making the

Alis.sonri meerschaum.

It is not a bad sign that wee«ls are

found growing big and thrift.v on a

p<M»rly cared for farm, for where su<'h

weeds will grow there will also grow
other and better things when goo«l.

tillage is given. One of the «le.inest

farms we ever saw was one wh«>re nei-

ther weeils iioi- .-inytbing else would
grow.

The average woman will find that a

dozen g«>ranium plants of dilTerent

kinds will uive her nnu'c satisfaction

for winter house idants than anything
else. TIu>y will bloom piofns<>ly. giv»>

ulenty of brightness and color, will

stand grief and wont die if the frost
gets a nip at them or if she forgets
to water them, while they are almost
insect proof.

The seemingly small iliffereiicc be-

tween zi'i-o weallu-r in winter and that
of '2\) below xero settles the fate of a
larg<' line oi fruit, reaches, the Ku-
ropeaii plums, maii.v of our best roses
and choiiesi slin.is whi<h will with
little or no ))rotecti<m endure /.ero

Ave.ither for ten days at a time will

i>e niterly ('esiioyed at the lower tem-
I>er:itnre. It is this .<»ndilit)n of cli-

mate wliiili niaiks the lindts of th<*

peach belt all iliron^h the country.

^iSSMM^SS^
?5^

A GIANT LILY.

A j'onn.; man who lives in a good
grass coniitry where tlu-re is neither
creamery nor clu e>i4> factory wants to
know how much a sni.all creamery
plant woukl <-osl and how many <'ows
he would have to have to s\n»port it

and make it |»ay. A building with
modern equipment would cost from
$2.r>(Mi to $;i.(i(in and he should have
not h'ss t'iian (ido cows in sight before
he puts a dollar Into the plant, in order
to make it pay. Trying to run a
creamery witl-.out cows has brought
men to grief all over the country.

(n*iuinullv From India nn«I IVovr

FIo^veriuK' In .^luNMat'buHettii.

1 he very stately Lilium glganteniu is

seldom gi'i^wn in this country excejit

by spe«-ialists. The facts that the seed

recinires a y«'ar for germination and
the bulb some years to mature snlfi-

fiently for flowering probably discour-

age its popular culture, although it is

claimed to be perfectly hardy (with a

(•overing of h-.-ivesi at IJoston.and some
fine examples have been jirodueed in

are about four inches high, fill In again.
This gives -iood support to the roots.

I have racks .liiont five feet high snp-
plii'd with twine string for the vines
to run on. ^^'ater freely; pick the blos-

soms every d:'.y; keei> the pods |»icked

oft' until time to save seed. Last year
I picked flowers mi Thanksgiving day;
this year not «|uite so late. It Is a mis-
take to crewU the soace of plants un-
duly. Lei each one stand nearly or
quite cle:.r from all others, even' If it

be at tlie cost of throwing out some
plants. Half a dozen liii«'. vig«)rous,

unerowded plants are much more sat-

isfactory than three times as man.v
crowded, and as a consequence ill

shaped and uidiealthy ones,—Mrs. W.
Hoover

The unrestricted, economic and com-
mercial liberty which has np to this

time been the pride and -glory <»f this

i-ountry and its making as the first

power in the world is slowly but sure-

ly developing a system of eomiuereial

trust tyranny which bodes nothing but
evil and which some da.v the .Vmerican
people will get after rough sln»d. .Men

u.sed to be slaves by the compulsion of

actual ownership: they may be slaves

none tin* less because of economic con-

ditions which they have allowetl to

master them whih' they slept. Not for

lon.g will the .\meri<-an people continue
to pay unjust and unrighteous tribute

to an.v powei- on earth.

When yoii take a flier on any board
of trade pHMliK't. do it with iinuH'y yon
can a (lord to lose just as well as lait.

and be sure t(» save <'nougJi to protect

the «-alls for margins: then, after yim
have sweat over the spei-iilation to

.vonr satisfaition and tin* lime comes
when .von can get out whole, sugar off

ami quit the business. If the country
greenhorn dabblei's in options could see

the wealth and lu.vnry in which their

tributes maintain a raft «d' spe<-uhitors

and produce gainbl<rs just like an
army of bees gathering and larrying

honey to a hive they wonld think

twice befor*' deciding to help maintain
the cost of a liveried footman and but-

ler for the iiic«' genilem.iii who prom
ises to e(»n\ert a fifty dollar investment

in i»ork or what not Into $2iMi in sixty

days.

For <i<ioil Kondn.
Offlccrs elected at the .Vmerlean

Koadmakers" convention at Hartford,

Conn., wei-e: President. .lames H. Mac-
Donald. New Haven. <"<mn.: treasurer.

William r. iMidson. New York: secre-

tary. W . L. Hickinson. Springfl<'ld.

Mass. These ofHcers were empow<'red
to appoint a vice president from each
utate of the T'nlon.

(IIANT lilLY OF I.NDIA.

•Massachusetts. Mr. Fiscln'r of tbe

Itoston <tardeners and Florists' club

grew the one here illustrated from see<l

sown in ISdl, which flower(<d in IWl.
The flower .spike, over seven feet high,

carried ten large, very odorous flowers

(hat kept their goo<l looks for nearly

three weeks.
The plant may attain a height of ten

or eleven feet, according to the botan-

ists, and as the large bottom leaves are

sometimes a foot In length Its cfTect Is

very imposing. The white flowers are

tin;.ed with green on the exterior and '

are purplish within and are about half

a foot in length. .\ partially shaded
and moist situation in soil composed
of lo.'im. leaf nield and sand was found
b.v .Mr. I'ischer to suit the lily. Heing
hardy, as already stated, its culture

slM;uld not be dilh«-ult. The initial ex-

pense of the bulb is considerable. It

was originally Introduced from the

Himalayas into Lnglund about flfty

years ago.

SnpceaM With Srreet Peaa.
For sweet peas dig a trench eight

Inches deep as s(»on as the ground can
be worked well; manure it well; then
.s))riiikle dirt over top and sow tlie seed
quite thit-kly; tlun cover with abont
three inches of soil. When the plants

All That llaiiKM Over.
Some peoide seem to be slow to learn

that all of a tree and all tbe fruit it

bears over on another lot belongs to

the man over the line just as complete-
Ij' as if tile tr«'e stcwul over on his land.

This Is not only statute law of every
state, but It is just and riulit. All that
extends over the line, root and top, be-

longs to the man tlnit owns the land.

He may if he choo.ses cut away all the
branches that hang over the line. He
nniy if he chooses cut away all the
roots that extend through on his land.

I'rom time immemorial this has been
the law. All reasonable men can see
the justice of it. All honest men can
see the import of it and will approve
of the liiw.

The foregoing is the law as a Nation-
al iStockinan writer understands it.

Horticnltaral .Meetimra.

Dates of two important borticulttiral

events aire as follows;

Anu'rican Uest- soeij-ty, IMtihidelphia,

Mai(h •_'•_• -J I.

Mississippi Valley .\pple (Jrowers.

guincy. 111., March U.'..

Orchard Kotea.

At the n'ceiit Western New York
Ilorticiiltiiral society meeting Pro-

fessor n»'ach. :i pri'«-tu*al (»rehardist as
well as an expt'rimeiit station worker,
express«'d the belief that most ttrcbards

could be made to produce more by bet-

t«'r fe«'dliig. Pears an<l plums espi-cial-

ly may be manured highly and made
to jirodnce accordlngl.v.

Antdher speaker stated that thirty

years ago he jiavetl his orchard from
the cankerworm by dusting the trees

with a mixture of one |)art paris green
to ten parts of flue flour contained la a
muslin bag.

The .M.nden's Hlush apple was re-

porte:! as a very popular and profitable

market apjde. known in New York
state as tlu' .\nierican Blush. It was
highly recommended as keeping well
In cold storage

You ma.v .irreatly increase the yield

of y<nir potato crop by cultivating

them every thini day after the jilant is

six inches high until the blossoms ap-

pear. This is e8p«»cially true if the

weather Is at all dry during that pe-

riod, while surface cultivation may
profitably l)e continue^l so long as the

vines remain green. As a rule, the po-

tato crop does not get one-half the ctil-

tivatlon it tleserves.
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THE LOVELY COLUMBINES.

wet'ks .111(1 slionid Im' t;iv»Mi small pots

wliHii Um'.v nr«' thn'e or four iiiclie-s

hiKh. sliiftiiiK tt> fotir incli wlit'n it is

ncfossiir.v. K«'op tlif si'oii l>oxo8 in n

warni phu'e iiiitil nil tlu» seed hns start-

ed, for it will prohaltly l>e several

moutlis l)t'for<> the Inst seeil gerininates.

Dellfiit*' (trcliltllike KloiverN and
KleKont Folluic**.

Aiiuilc^ias oi coluiuhiiu's will ^ivow

almost everywlierr, and they should l)e

found even in a city ;iarden. for their

delicate, orchidliki' blooms arc invalu-

al)le for cuitin;,'. Tlie coUimldne is a

most desirable jilant in all its varieties.

It foi-nis larKe clumps, bloums (>arly.

The I.iirvoNt Known Flo^ver.

As descrilicJ by autlnjrities in natu-

ral hi.story, tlie rhilippine Islands pos-

ses.s a Uower as l)i>; as a wa;;on wlieel

and weij;liin« over twenty pounds. It

is called Ralilesia arimldi and is said to

be a parasite, a plant all (lower and no
\

leaves, roots or slcius. drawing its life

from the plant on whidi it throws. The
host plant is a low growing vine, called

by the natives "bolo." an«l on it the

buds of the immense tiower look. In

the words of an early explorer, like

immense lirown eabbajje leaves. These
exi)and into five jH-taled tlowers nearly

a yjird jicross. The petals, oval and
creamy white. j;i"<>w aroun<l a center

tilled with countless lon^i violet .*olored

stamens, makin;; a magnificent Uower.

Ayllt.MilAS.

lony and abundaJitly, is quite hardy I

and elegant in liabil. The seetl may be
|

sown in tlic open ground in the spriii},'.

preferably whirc tic plants are to

grow. Mini they should be tliiniuHl to a

foot "l>iH"t. <»> to st'cure u jioml display

of tl<»wcrs the followinj; season th<>y

may Im- sown in tlic fall, or h<mmI <lumps
of seiHllin^js may be planted at tliat

time. Most of th'iii thrive 'Avith ordi-

nary ;:ardcii <uiliirc. T.'ie varii'ties

e«L»rulea am! chiysanllui do best in well

dmined. |>iii'lially shatlcd spots.

A<piilc;ri.i cd-rulci. the Kncky moun-
tain blue ciiiuiiibine. is called the tinest

of all. its sepals dark blu«' and petals

white. ( iiiysaiillm has ;:olden yellow

blossoms. Willi \eiy lon;i spikes, Sliin-

neri, the .Mexican columbine, is very

haiidsoiiu* and »|Ui;e distiiiit. the spurs

and sepals lon^. criiusuu and liKht

gr«>en.

There are also many Iteatitiful hy-

brids ill pink and white, inative, creamy
yellow iind pur«' while, which are quite

us lovely as the typical plants.

The fnliaue of tlie eoluiiibiiie is eh'

Kant and very useful in arran;;in;{ bou-

quets.

Ne«ver Frnitn of Merit.

AmoiiK recent hurticultural introduc-

tions of merit, jis eiinmerateil by Pro-

fessor Van heiisan at the annual
meeting; of the reiinsylvania horticul-

turists, are the I'liilif»pine and Koss-

ney pears. The quality of both is ap-

proved, and the I'liilippine is said to

be resistant to disease. IJrittlewoo*!.

anionir plums, was credited with many
good qualifies, and especially the very

important one of standin;; U|i well

uguinst the curculio. Wy.iiit and Stod

dnrd were both pronouncrd K<M»d. Mir-

acle is a Knropean novelty -u .stiuieles.^

plum.
The rharleton grape was warmly

commended, the speaker stating that

he had never tasted a better. Mel'ike.

a western variety, was pronounced of

superior quality t<» Concord.

Sunrise, n Inte ripening clingstone

peach, and Illley and Helle of fleorgia,

freestones, received favorable notice.

A Ne^v Jersey Floral §oelety.

Viiieliiivl. .\. .1.. has a uui(|iie lloral

society. whi<h .-ippears to be oflicered

mainly iiv woiik'm. Newly eli>cted are

the president. .Miss .\. V.. <!ay: vice

presidents. Mrs. .\bbott. .Mrs. .1. V.

<iage and Mrs. II. (Jove: librarian.

Mrs. S. S. (Jould; treasurer. .Mrs. (Jod-

kln.

Cnt nnil Come Aeriiin.

Sweet alyssniii shews lo its best ad-

vnnt.ige planle<l on the edye <»f pots or

beds containing large planis. It h:ing.H

ilown over tli<' sides •,\ fringe of dainty
white flowers. It liter;illy seems lo

Bay. "y'wt and come jiuaiii."

CannaN Trae, bat Slofv, From Seed.

t'nnnas come (piite true front seed,

and the stock of desirable varieties caii

easily be incrensetl by this method:
Soak the feeds in hot water for about
twenty-four hours before planting and,

holding each scjmI firmly In a pair of

plnchem, file a Hmall portion of the hard

surface off; otherwise it will take the

8ee<lH all eternity to Btart. Starte<l in

this iiiHinier, (iardenlng Nayg, many of

the Hee<ls will serminate In a few

TilR Am>\U.4(ilM IIRI).

No littU' s|»ol of the giirden (an be

devote<l to a better use tluin to an as-

pjiragus bed. 'i'iiis delicious esculent

comes e.-iiiy :ind slays till the green

peas are n'ac'.v. ;ind nearly all like it.

We have la'for*' given dir«'ctions how
to secure a bed. but do it once more,

for (here are alw.-i.vs some who foryet.

This is fln« way we m.-ide our own bed:

We spaded up a piece of ;:iMund S by
!!.'> feel to a depth of o?!e fool .ind thor-

ou;;hly enriched if. We.L.ixea neighbor
li«l..'u for fifteen o!d roots, each as l»ig as

a half busl;el. < ni these into four or live

pieces with ;( s'larp spade ami idanted
these chnnl;s two inches below the stir-

fa<-e and four feel ajtart one way and
three feet the other, lln'ii covered the

bed v.iili llirei» iiirl e-; of well rolti'd

manure, kept the wee.is out :ind let it

grow the lii-sl y«Mr without culliii;;.

Next year we had :i tine crop, the bed
furnishing .ill the family needed for

seven weeks. The bed has been grow-
ing l»etter every year since. In this

way one «-an get a <-rop ab.uit two years
sooner than w I.ere the seedling plants

are s<'t out.

TIIK \F:iCillilOII'M IIF.'VN.

It is n<»w thiil the neiuliliors hens In-

come an active factor .-is afTccling the

peace and g<Mtd will of most <-ouiitry

t<»wn coniiiiun!! ies. It cannot be .'ind if

should iiol lie tli.ii iiiiy well disposed

and (j'od feariii'4 cili/iii should calmly
and for the sake of peace endure hav-

ing his pretiii.ses- laided by a lot of

destrtn-tive fowls luMonging to his

neighbor, no matter how go<Ml a neigh-

bor he or site may be. This nuisance
is best li.xed «Mily in the spring by a

plain, straighiforward talk and the

emph.'isi/.ing of the fact that if your
neighbor will keep chickens in town
and allow them to run at large, hr t\-ill

<lo It at his own risk so f,ir as you :ire

I

concerned. No man should lie expect

«hI to hedge his town premises in with
a chicken tight fence in order to re-

lieve himself of this nnis.iiK'e. It is

better to h.-ive the jiiwing over this

matter before the 1 ens ;ire turned
loose than after they have torn up your

I

flower beds .-ind garden.

Thonsatids of farmers «.nii KT»*ati,y

lighten their burdens by selling o'le-

half of their farms. Any man is land

poor who owns more acres than he can
profitably work under a modern sys-

tem of agriculture. Hate to let it go?
Well, yon will have to let it all go

some day.

DEAD SHOT lOT.....

San Jose Scale, perniciosa.

With all the preparations that has been tried and recommended, I found

none tqu:d to the Sulphur, Lime and Salt wasli. while the tree is not in leaf. I

never injured a trte. no matter how thick it was put on, while crude petroleum,

kerosene emulsion or Kero-wattr with the best of care one will injure more or

less trees, the Sul])hur. Mmeaiid Salt wash is not only an in.secticide but also a

fungicide, il protects the tree from mice, rabbits, kills scale, removes mil-

dew, cleanses the bark from all h:ir 1 liark. giving it a clean healthy and .softness

such asanv vigorous, healthy tree requires. The only points necessary is to be

careful to have the ingredients well incorpoiiled, if this is not the case you are

sure to make a failure, the next care which is to be observed, to coat every limb

iiud twig, for wherever one scale is not covered, that one scale iscapableof pro-

ducing three billions of scale in one year, llie iietter i)lau is to apply it once

(luring winter and another time in spring before the buds open. Knowing

the effects so well. 1 went to a considerable expense to make my own, and for

such that wants to j^row fruit and save their trees. I <lo my boiling with

a twelve horse power boiler, .soasto have it thoroughly incorporated, and at the

lowest possible figure, vi/ :

I Barrel of 50 Oailons. ready for use, at 6 cent a Gallon.

10 a a 500 it it 5i
Miinils ;ir<- extr.-i, il ivlimicd in liond imulil imi iiiniuy for l)iirrets refunded.

I am manufacturers agent fur this section of the state for the Field I'orce

I'lunjiCo., P'liniia, N. V.. where you can get copper Knapstick Sprayers,

or brass line«l barrel puiiips, to use this wash; tin or galvanized iron, will last but

,1 short time, while copper or brass lined may last a life time with care, you

can buy these machiiu s from me as cheaj* as at the f,ictory, and siwe freight.

For further ]iaiticularH or iufurmation. aj)ply at the Whitehall Nursery or

W. B. K. JOHNSON,
236 North 8th Street,

Terms Strictly Cash. ALLENTOWN, PA.

John r. Horn,

Pleral

20 North 6th Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

( li't'clihoii.^ts, '.)'}'.}
I ),

RITTERSVILLE, PA.

TELEPHONE, 3444.

Mail iiidiTs will receive prompt ntteiitioii

Mi %^% % * U' S Mi. %. ^

Growing Ginseng.
Little gardens pay enormous jjiofits.

The most valu.ible and j)rofitable crop in

the world. Kasily grown. Hardy every-

where. Cultivation eiulorsed by I'nitid

States government. 4ckj,000,000 Chinese

use ginseng for medicim-. Room in an

ordinary garden to giow thousands of

dollars \y.rtli.

The GINSENG CULTURE
is the lejidiug ginseng magazine publish-

ed in the United .States. Sul)scrii)tion

price 2.SC. a year. Send 4c. for sam|)le

cf)py of (iinseiig Culture, and a co])y of

our ginseng book which tells all about

the ginseng industry. Address

Ozart Ginseng Publishing Co.,

t£. JOl'LIN, MO.

GEO. H. HARDNER,
Real Estate and Insurance.

ShouU! yon desire lo locate in, or aljoiit this
over j)i<>siK'rbig city of AlleiUowii, I'.i., it will K-
to your nclvnntiiKP to call or writf ns.

W't' M.'iV'e

Houses to Rent
—ANl>—

Houses for Sale
.\Is() desiral>te hiiilditiK fot* for sale.

C:i11 or .'uldress

GEO. H. HARDNER,
Real Kstate and Insurance,

LF:NTZ BUILDING.
Rooms 7 and 8, 6th and Hamilton St».

ALLENTOWN, PA.

i

THkC COUNTRY J(3URNAL.

VIOLET CULTURE.

Grown In a C fild Frniiie For Raater.
.4 Suniiiifr I'rotliii'tiou.

Violets can be cultivated as easily as

geraniums and even with less care, as

geranium-! must be replanted every

year, while violets arc perennial, says

UD Aiiiericau .Agriculturist writer. The
violet throws out long runners, like the

strawberry plant, and every one of

these little rootlets will form a new
plant. If the roots are formed when
you buy the plants they will start to

grow at once. The soil for the violet

beds shotild be broken up to the depth

of one foot. .Mix a liberal supply of

cow manure and work it up fine with
the earth; (hen set in the roots one foot

apart. c!iic being taken to .illow th«'m

to spread out .and into flic ground in

their natural positions. Tress the earth
hrmly and gently around them. Do
the planting on a cloiuly day, if possi-

ble, or aft«'r sun.set, and water them
well, rrotect from the hot sun for a
few days. Violets planted in .lune will

grow into s|»lendi«i clumps by Septem-
ber. Keep the beds well wet'tled and
In dry weather water copiously twice a

week.
For winter cnlture you will need a

cold frame. Heap the outside soil np
well around the frame lo keep out the

frost. InsitU' the frame make a bed
of soil similar to the summer one and
follow the directions for pl:inting. This
winter bed should be placed in the sun-

niest corner of the garden and in the

most sheltered spot. A glass sash
forms the rtiof. On very mild days,

when the stin is out in the middle of

the day, lift the sash for an hour or so.

Violets planted in early November will

blossom by March 1. Urom my cold

frame last winter there were gathered
too dozen violets early in March .and

as many more a month later for Eas-
ter.

care and jicculiar treatment in that

state. It needs protection during the

winter, but where properly managed
is a iirotltable berry io grow. lie

plants in rows seven feet apart and
five fe(>t apart in the row. plants pota-

toes between the rows the first year
as a mulch and protects during the

winter.

Reniiirkahle .^>w 'White Carnation.
At the recent nu'eting of tlie New

York Florists" club what was <-ouceded

to be a most remarkable exhibit among
carnations was a vase of white ones

shown as St>. 144 (', which exceeded
anything yet produced in the way of

carnations and were marvels in size

and form.

One Way Witli tlie Hydranicea.
ill order to get a stout iilaiit of the

Hydrangea paniculata. that will hohl

up its tlowers well an exchange ad-

vises to start with a thre«'-year-old

plant. Feeil it well, remove all buds
and prune severely for two years, and
the tliinl year you will have a plant

with thick, stocky stems which will

easily support the largest iianicles.

(five a well drained situation away
from other plants or trees. This treat-

ment of the plant will Insure the finest

blooms.

The l..uere(ln IJ*- wherry.
Dewberries have (»iitaincd iihkIi fa-

vor of lat<'. They are ;i trailing or

creeping variety of the blackberry, are

usually earlier than the blacklicrry and
c n n be more
easily protected

In winter if nec-

essary. Tin* Lti-

rretia. whi«-h is

here s h o w n ,

n.itural size. Is

the leading va-

riety. It is ireii-

erally «-onc«>d««4l

to be the tinest

of its class, of

sujierb quality,

as early as
Early Harvest

and as large as

Ihe Erie black

berry. An Iowa

horticulturist finds that il re lu ires great

THE COTTON BOLL WORM.

LrCKKIIA liKWBEIUIV

fSooif Pnrlav Ponitlona to
nil wli<M|i].'illfy. (irt'atdfiiiand
for Sti-rioKrHiinerii. Sliort-
luinil lia» become n fiPccHMlty.

\ Rootl atfiioKrHiib)T in al-
u'liyHtiMHiinH] II Kooil Hit nation,
HtiMily employment tlie year
roiinif anil Iihh 8plendi<1o|)por-
tnniti''^ for a<ivanr«>iin'iit.

A yoiiiis man plucril in a
ffiO position, advanced In a year'a time to ft 00
per iiioiitti. <)iialif|c<l in from two to aix nionthH.
Taiifarlit tjy corresuondence. Spare momentH only
reipilrod. No Tnterfer«'nce with occnpation.
KiMily learned. ayHtein holdH world's record for
speed. Kcbool entabllalied nearly a quarter of a
cetitiiry. National reputation. Send .TCe. lor
thr'e trial lesHonH. Bhowinmuet'lfid ofinHtrnctlon
and thortinKhnpHH of coiirKe. Alt ,ini)lH assisted
to Kiluationa. Also jrnat dpiii:ind for t-Uung-
riipherH for civil H'rvlee posi.imis. 'rii>« np-
loiiitmentn pay '.(OO aiii *!;:^0 p r year.
pecinl Coiirae. TTifirheHt aft:liniii»iitH . \"1i|reH«

Prof. .1. T. Krrnl, I'reKi.len!. Th«* lirmt
Nailaaal BuaineM Collece, ReaditiK. t>«'nna.

1^

Witfh iinxel Brnnh.
Witch hazel brush at ."^l a ton if

standing or ff'.i.'ti) a ton at the mill may
not be exactly a bonanza, but some of

the ('onneeticut farmers evidently con-

sider that it p.ays and are willing to

take advantJig*' of the market alT'orded

by the witch hazel stills of the state.

Struy PetulM.

Gardenias arc m)w fashion's flower

and can be worn correctly only as a

huge corsage boui|Uct. I'.y fair Lenten
penitents sad colored orchids and pur-

ple violets are affected.

Two vi'iy popular riiicago roses are

Mme. tMiatcnay. which is straight

stemmed and little subject to mildew,

and I'licle .lohii. named for the well

known horticulturist "rncle .lohn"

Th«)rpc. The latter is a fine commer-
cial rose.

The new rose. La Deli'oif, is describ

ed as of soft shell iiink. shading down
to silver at the ins*-: petals he.avy and
waxliUc. |>e!-fumc dclic;i|e :ind foli.age

pleasing.

Most pot plants, well established ;uid

growiii;; liirifily. will need wafer once
a day.

A twin calla lily, two Itlossonis side

by side on ine slalk. is a reni:irkable

freak developed .at Wayne. I'a.

It stems |i,(ib:;b!e that I'art ram's gar-

dens of I'hil.ido.iliia ;irc to be m.-nh' to

l>loss«iin as of yiwc with I'.ire trees and
rarer flowers. Jr is .-i pl.ice typical of

colonial days n.d full of interest to

Iiof.aiiists.

Forsythia suspensa thrives in north-

erly exposures or shady phu-es.

Itit DuniiiKe i.UNt Seiison Wnm f.1,000,-
OOO—Socond Only to tlie Weevil.

>*econd tmly in inip<u"lance to the
Mexican cotton boll weevil as an ene-

my to cotton is the cotton boll worm.
This insect has long been known as de-

structive in Fl<M"ida. Alabama, Mis-

(iissippi and Louisiana and in IMT!) had
become the princiiial in.secf enemy of

cotton in Texas. .Nevei'theless little if

any ellorf li.is bet'ii made by plant-

ers during llie'm.iny years of boll-

wonn injury to check its rava.ges.

and along with incn-ased cultivation of

cotton from year to year, often to the

exclusion of any other crojis, the losses

from this insect have fended to in-

cren.se, and the injury during the past
two or three years in Texas has been
notable.

Aside, in fact, fr<»in certain Istdated

localities here and there in the great
cotton belt, bollworm injnrj' during
1',i!»:> jippears to have been confined

mostly to Tex.Ms and the southern
part of the Indian Territory. The
most serious injuries in Texas were
in the northern and central counties of

tl'.e eastern i»oition of the state, the
loss In each ctuinty being estimated at

from "Jd to »i<> per c<'nt of the crop.

The rava.tred district in<-ludes the prin-

cipal cotton producing area of the

state, from which came in 11K>2 ap-

proximately three- fourths of the cot-

ton crop of the state. It Is h.-ird to ar-

rive at even an approximate estimate
of the loss, but a conservative view by
a special avt'iit in t-harge of cotton

biWI worm invest igatituis places it at

fio.iMiu h;il(»s for l!Mi:5. which, at ji valu-

ation of >>'>) per bale, would mean a

loss of !);4/.(i(t.n(io. Add to this the

value of the «-otton seed, and the total

loss woul 1 eisily exceed .S.'..(MKMMM>.

TlIF F.\n>IEB'S I.lViXO.

A farmer, his wife, four childreu and

like enoULih cue i r two of lie old folks

live on a well condticted farm. What
.•MiKiunt <»f money does the living of

su( h a family represent for a year?

Lver ligure il out':' Well, they I \e a

e«>nifort:ible home, which if they had

to rent in a to\»n would iMst them at

le.ivt .SI."!' a year: there Is the bo:\rd of

seven |HM»|)le. and such board would

be «lieap at .^^1<i per 'week or $."»(M» per

ye.ir. fiir town petiple could not begin

to live so well for any such sum; then

the family is comfort;! lily dotlu'd.

which <'i>rf;iinly could not be done for

less than .*1.'o i)er year. Now here is

the sum of .<8'H» per year, or the eijulv

.lent of what would be <ounted .as

a pretty good salary for ;» town niati,

obtained by tin- fMruier an income

which he enjoys year in ami year out

and of whi<ti but very small .iccount

Is made by most fanners in estimating

the returns of their business. It makes
lots of tlifi'crence wlu-ther the good-

wif«» In prcp.'ring the ii'cals can go to

the ii'ilk house and skim olT a pint of

rich cream, or take a dozen fresh €'ggs

from the lienlious<', or tlr.iw on a well

I

kept garden f(M- nice fresh vegetables

and fruits, or catch a couple of spring

cliickeiis for dinner, or <tit into a nice

hoinc cured Inin in the smokehouse.

or dig into a jar of homemade san-

s:ige. or t.ike her pick of a lot of choice

eanncil fruit, r,'- whether she has to

order all tiese Ibings by telephone

from the town .: roeer. II Is a fact that

nearly iill of the loxsn nniu's salary

has to go for fhe.se \ ery thiims. and this

is why it is th.if the mechanic, the

clerk. \ho l.iborer and tin' small trades-

man rarely ever <an <io much better

one year with another than make both

ends meet. This fa( t is w rth think

ing over.

moths appearing late in July atid Au-
gust from larva; infecting roasting

ears In the surrounding cornfields was
largely detracted from the cotton, and
egg laying was concentrated on the

trap rows of corn. Thus the number
of eggs found on a single corn plant

was often surprisingly great. Fur-

thermore, the trap rows of corn were
attractive to moths all through the

season, from the- time the plants were
twelve to eighteen Inches high till

ripening began. The total number of

eggs depositeil on a single plant must
be very great, and a single calculation

will indicate the enormous number of

bollworm eggs that are kept from cot-

ton by a series of belts of corn planted

through the cotton field.

It might be sujuiosed that by thus
furnishing the insect with its favorite

food its increase and consequent great-

er deslructiveiiess would be the result.

This, however, afiiiears to be not the

«'ase. From the several hundred eggs

that may be l\)und on a single corn

Iilant but tw«> or three larva' will even-

tually suteeed in attaining their

growth owing to the cjinnibalistic hab-

its of the larvie themselves and for

other reasons.

What to Pnt on the Early PotatoeM.

If you foil(<w the advice of Professor

E. B. Noorlices of New .lersey you will

push yoiir potatoes al«»n.g with the fol-

lowing: .Nitnite of soda. 1«M» potinds;

sulphate of amiuoni:i. UK) |iounds; tank-

age. 1(1! po'inils; acid phosphate, 50(i

I)oun<!s: -iulphate or muriate of potash,

2<i(i pounds. Vou m:iy u.se from S(K) to

1.2("i pounds per acre. For late [iota-

toes use fifty pounds less nitrate of

soda. UK) pounds of ;icid and lifty less

of !)otasli. .Application per acre, (5U<J to

8(M) iHiunds.

The bollwo!i:i li.is ;i v>-orld .vid»' dis-

tribution. It need hartlly be explained PeilIlSylVa»Ilia
thiit the larva known variously as the "C^Qy^yy* 'C'rkT* Clol£i
bud wiirni of .orn. llu' tassel w«M-m. ,

-'^ "'^ "^ T OI Oiim.
corn e:;r w«Min and tomato fruit worm

1 A Well Situated suiumer resi-
is i«ientical with tlfe <-otton boll worm.' , ,. , .,,. .^i

Uollworin eg.;s may be easily detected 'l^"^*^* *>* '»'><>"t •><> aCTeS, With 51

with the unau'ed eye on the fr«'sh silk l,e.,i| tit ul liew llOlL^^e, lilFi^e bam
of corn. .\s the larv.-e gi-ow a remark-

i , i m i

able diversity of color may became ap- and other Fiece.'^.sarV OlltOlHld-

parent. ran;xing from whitish or ;:reen- i

j, ^„^.j^ .,^ .„.^ retiuired OH 811
ish to rose color or almost bi.ick. with

,

,

• lisfiiK t siK.ts and sfriiies. A full grown ' ordillJU'V farm, with liever fail-

larva nie:,s:;res fnim one and a 'in:.r-
j niuninj; water, ail excellent

ler to «»ne .-ual a half in<'hes in hiigth. *^ '^ '

Com when in !i suitable condition Is plaee to start a (liifk biL-'^iiiess or
file pr.'leire,! food of the bollworm, i • i i. i i i

and cifon is md materially injured ^''»>^'»^t*'> eiliture, J<<M)d market,

plenty fruit, ixood Hshiiiii:; smd

huntiiiii, milking :m excellent

(Minutry home. W'oidd he a

most tit'sirahle ]>liu*e tor a small

family who would like to live,

and work on a farm duriu«; the

.><u miner months. The fruit a-

lone which istaken annually from

the farm will more than pay the

interest on the investment, he-

sides all you rai.^e and market

fiom the i^rouiitl you can make

a fine livin«^ and lay some aside.

(
'ill! he hou«^ht at a bargain and

on easy payments. Rea.son for

.selling, engaged in other busi-

ness in this city. Farm locateil

in the up|)er end of Columbia

county. Further particnlars ad-

dress tbe publisher of this paper.
ROA8TINO KAH INFKSTKD BT BOLLWOUM.

until after the corn has begun to hard-

en It would therefore appear that

bollwoiiiis might be largely kept out
of cotton liy I lie proper use of corn as

.1 trap clop.

Extensixc icsts of corn as a trap

crop were nuicie the last year both at

t'alvert and at \Villsiioint. Tex. noil-

worm mollis lly about frcndy in <"otton

fields and would be ;iltr;icte<I a consid '

erable dist.iiice by the trap «rop. The
experiments in iiuestion provided for

bells of corn around and through the

cotton fields, planted .so as to be In

prime silking condition about Aug. 1.

r.y this nic.-ins the lar^;e generation of

mmmmmm.mmmmmm
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DRAINAGE OF FARM LAND.

SncceNNfal I'liinM <if Irriarntittn l-'Hrm-

rra In tiit* 4 Ciilrul Went.
By f. U. KLLloTT. Dralniig. Kxpert.

Ill iiiMiiy irilKiitctl laiHl.>< llio Wiilcr ac-

'•uiiuil:iH'.'^ at viirioiis |Miiiiis liy nnder-

ttow from thi" w.isic of irri;r:ition prtio-

ticed tip<iii iiiuru I'lovattnl l.tinl atljoin-

in>{ or froui h'ak.ij:*' of supply »lit«hos

wUifh are «'t)nstni<t«'<l liiroimli pi*ni-

0U8 material. Tlir prevent ion of the

accumulation of \v;i'»'r in haiuiful

«pnintiti«>s is best jurninplisluMl l»y In-

tercept intJ it belorr it re,ii-lu-s the low-

er level.

Albert l;ro. tienr (Jneley. Cnlo.. has
used a series of sni.ill wells loeated at

pointH where wjiler appeared, sinking

them iulo tlie !;iavel which lies be-

surtace tliUli. I lie water rises at once

in these wells to llie height of the out-

let provided •iiid Mows away. The soil,

which is about live feet d«'ep. is under-

laid with gravel, which through the

process of seepa;;!' from higher lands I

has become surcharged with water

which by reason t>l" «onstant pressure

and c«tntinual supply from land oc<-u-

pying a liiKher level saliuales the soil

above the gravel. These wells, put in

at various jioints where water appeal-

ed, reclaimed at small cost a lield

which liad been Ki\«'V i>ver to grazing

on account of saturation and alkali.

Tliis method of (Iraining is regarded

as highly successful by the farmers of

the vicinity who have witnessed the

reclamation of the land so treated. The
individual well and drain as usihI in

the work desiribed jire shown in the
'

first ligure. The method is sliuple. Its

ethcieiicy consists in relieving the pres-

sure of the underground water at such

a depth that it will not continue to

forct? itself upward against the soil and
also in riMioving su<-h a quantity that

the gravel strMtiim underlying the

tract will provide for the remainder.

I)raiiis upi»ii aiatther jilan have been
used l>y .1. lletzel aial others in the vi-

cinity of Longniont, Colo. A continu-

ous liiK' of underdrains is laid cross-

wise <if till' s|()i>e along the upper bor-

der of the lands showing .seepag«'.

These drsilns are laid live feet deep.

wlii<'h is regardeil as necessary to their

success. The subsoil is adobe clay, in

which pockets of sand are encoiuitered

which interfere with the laying of the

drains. The method of loc.ition is

shown In the second tigure. The drains

are m:ide of one inch boanls in the

form of a continiious box li by d inches

in the inside, with no btttoni. These
drains <-(»mpI<'te cost about .$1 per rod.

It is not uiieommon in this vicinity to

find one drain located in this manner
intercepting sidhcient water to reclaim

forty to eighty acres <»f land where the

soil is of a stilT nature. Where soils

are open and ••uhiiit of very free perco-

latiiMi of water thu same ]ilan is ap-

plic:ible. but the size of drains must be
Increased. The <piantity of water
whicli ft Is necessary to lnter<'(pt is

gn-ater than is nsu;illy suspeet«>d. and
some failures to obl;iin good residts

are probably owing t<» the fact that the
drains are too small. Shallow «lrains

do not lU'complish the result, nor tlo

drains laid up and down the slope, as

fully and ehe.-iply ns those lai 1 .across.

Where <lraiiis are laid in wet lan<l its

unstable condition and wai«'r iicaring

sand (lockets often make it iinpractica-

DRAINAOE BT WELLS.

neath the suturattnl soil. The wells

consist of curb Imi.\«'S twelve inches in

diameter made with eight sides from
boards an Inch thick. They are sunk
from eight tf» twelve feet de«'p. the e.x-

cavations being ma<le with a large au-

ger. The wells h:ive underdrain out

lets about three feet deep leading to i>

^^lifiReii^
MEAT ON THE FARM.

Audi-e>v Hums of lliiiiif>Notn Tf'ila Ho-W
to DrfNN II Sliefp.

Much of the slieepy llavor of mut-

ton, according to .Mr. l?oss of the .Min-

nesot;i i'ollege of .Vgrit-ult nre. come-:

from the geiier.it ion of gases in the

stoin.u-h after the slice]) is kille.l. Tor

this rea.son sheep shoull be dressed as

rapidly as possilile. A pl.itform six or

eight inches high is a coiivtMiient tliiii'V

to work on and aids in keeping t'l*

blood away from the body, insuring a

oleaiuM' carcass. .V clean, dry place Is

i>u.MNA«it iiv i.Nri:ucKi'ri.s(j du.mns

ble to u.se short tiles unless Laid upon
a broad base. Sewer p!i:«'s kn<»wn .is

"seconds" may sometimes lie used in

place of draiiitiles.

The plans «>f treating land for tiie

purpose of ledeeming it from alkali

whii'li has !i<cuiiiiilated through evap
oration and .seeiiage are not uniform,
nor is there any practice which has
been s«» reduced to a syslem as i«» ji's-

tify an autlioritativi' sialement of

metluKls that may lie best employed.
The cutting ofi" of the underground
stipply by drainage lias often resulted

in the full reclamation of the land.

with no other treatment than subse
qnent irrigation and cropidng.

This is not ;i new sugirestion. but

none the less valuable on tli.-it ai'<'ouiit.

If you h.'ive a dozen or mure pigs to

fi'Cd this season by .all iiH-ans sow a

patch of rape for them, and you will

find that it will take the place of a lot

of much more expensive foetl. The
rape patch should be projvortioned in

size to the numlM>r of Imgs to be kept,

not over one acre for twenty sm.ill

hogs, as the value of this plant consists

in keeping It well f«'d ilown. If it is

allowed to grow a font high it lKM'<»mes

tough and uni>alatable.

carcass. Tlie wool should always be

h«'ld away from the llesh for the sake

of cleanliness. The skin on the legs

should I e pulled away from the body
rather than toward it In order to pre-

.serve the covering of the meat. When
the pelt has been loost-ned over the

sh'es and back it should be strijiped

down over the neck and cut off close

to the ears. The head may then be

removed without being skinned by cut-

ting thrtevgh the atlas Joint.

The manner of opening the carcass

and rer.ioving the entrails, heart, lungs

and other organs is shown In the sec-

ond cut. I'<a" home use split the breast-

bone ;ind renioxe the heart, lungs and
dl.iphragm togetlier. For marketing it

is best not to sjilit the breast and to

MANNEU OF STICK INO A SHEEP.

uecessary f<u- neat woi'k. Water or

f)loo(l on the wool makes it very di'.ll-

•ult to «lr«'ss the .•ininial nicely.

If the sheep is an old one it may be

stunned before bleeding. If a young
one the same purpose is served by dis-

locating the neck after cutting the

throat. This is accomplishetl by put
ting one hand on the poll or top of the

head and tin- fdher hand under the

chin, giving a sharp twist upward.

Lay the sheep on its side on the plat-

form, with its heail hanging over the

eml. (Jrasp the chin in the left hand
and stick a knife through the neck

just back of the .j.iw < sei- the first cut).

'I'he cutting vdav of the knife should

be turneil tov«-,ird the spinal column
and the lle.>-h <ut to the bone without

cutting the win Ipipe.

Mr. Hoss describes the "legging out"

<jf the slieoit I.y siilitting the skin on

the back of the front leg from dew-

claws to a lit 1 1;' abovf the knee and on

the hind legs to the mi. Idle line. The
latt«'r .are skinned ;ii(t'i;i,l the hocks
and ilown to the h<» )fs. and the fjH't

are cut off at the toe Joints. Next the

knife is run between the conls and
bone ba<k of the shins, and the legs

are tii'd together just al>ove the jtas

tern Joints. The skin is opened from
briske' to chin.

The slie«'M should be hung uj) by the

hind h'gs before starting to skin tibove

the hock. St.-irt at the brisket to 'tlst

off" the skin by sras|)inu the edge of
the pelt li:'iiily in one h iiid. pulling it

up tight !.nd working the other with
list <'losed between the pelt and the

iKMly. The "fisting off" is downwanl
over the fore quarters and upward
and b;wkward over the hind quarters.

It Is unwise to luill down the skin over

the hind legs, as th«> membrane cover-

ing the f1e-h is sine to be ruptured and
an unsiuliil* iutpear.ince '.^ivi n to tho

OFENINO CAHCASS. UEMuVIN<J INTIiSTI.NES.

leave the llvrr attached to the dia-

phragm. Wipe off the blood from the

carcass with a cloth wrung nearly dry

out of hot water. Double up the front

legs and slip the little cord found by

cutting into the fleshy part of the fore-

arm over the ankle joints.

Ble<>trlp FnriiilnHr !>>' Day nnd \iKli(.

The atteini>ts of tlu' bi'4 westein farm
era to replace horsepow i-r with mechan-

ical motors have Ikh'Ii many. Steam
tra<*tors .ire now by no means unfamil-

iar, but with them tli«'re is always dan-

ger to the cr(»ps by lire in verr dry

we.-itlier. Klectricity is a source of in-

ten'sl in these schemes. .\n exchange
states that a Dakota farmer is experi

menting. with prospt>ct <»f success, with

an elect lical motor. The jtower is gen-

erated far away fnmi the lield and
transmitte«l in tjie usual way to a i>ow-

er mast set up in the lield. A double

cable connects this with the motor,

which is mounted on a carriage, (iang

plow, cultivator or harvester is then at-

tacheil to the motor. The area to be

worked is cxtendeil by setting up pow-
er masts at intervals, and the crownin;,

touch to the s< heme is to mount ;irc

lights on the masts, so that during
wheat r»l.'intinir time the work nuij' go
on l.\ \\':':\\\ .1 ^ V. ell .IS (l.iv.

WANTKI)

SiMai.\L KKHRKSKNTATiVKin this county
HUtl adjoining territories, to represent
ami advertise an old established business
house of solid tinancial standing. Salary

f2i weekly, with Kxpeiiscs paifl each
Mondiiy by check direct from headquar-
ters. Kxpenses a«lvanced ; position per-
manent. We furnish everything.

.'\ddre.ss. The Columbia, 6^0 Monon
Bl.lg.. Chicago. 111.

DISEASES OF MEN!
(h((U'(tut(((l Cure.

.-Vll gen«'ral and private distnses, acute or ihronii.-. recent or
uld, pii'ulair til men; all gj-Milo-nrinary «lisenses in particular,
CA'r.XRKA H of special org.'Ois weaken the body and minil, losses
in uriii or .sleep, cured hv 1)R, SW.WZK, Specialist in .\1,I. MKN'S
DISKASKS.

Don't suffer l)eciiHse of money, !is satisfactory aaningements
cr'U be made for pa\tnent. Consultation f>r advice by mail or in
office free atnt confidetilial. If incurable you wilt be told so, thus
saving time an<l mon»-y- DilTu'ult cases in particular wanted.

HOIKS 9 to 12 A. M.,2 to 5and 6 to H P. M. Sundays. 10 A.
M. to I! noon. Treatment, Klectricnl and Medicinl. The Idlest
and best giveen to the medical world, t.enigli Tcleplione.

Asthama, lannbago, .Self .\bu^e, Ul.'idder Diseases, Uronchitis, Hcreina, Ltnig Disease,
Skin Diseas<s, I'hronic Disen.ses. Hlood Diseases, I,iver Diseas*-, Strictures, Catarrh, Hetn-
orrhoids, Kidney Disease Nervous Diseases, Constipation, Lost Powers, Sleii's Diseases,
Private Diseases, Waste in Crine, Head Noises, fleers. Throat Diseases, I>eafness, Hy-
drocele. Varicoiile. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Diseases of a Special Nature, Prematurity,
Rheumatism, Njischarging Kars, Diseases of a Private N.-iturc, Loss Vitnlitv, Rectal
Diseases and KVKRYTHINr, WRoNC. WITH A MAN

DR. SWAYZE, Allentown.
Commonwealth Bufldmg:^ 5J6 Hamilton St., Office at head of steps

•
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THE PLANK FRAME BARN.

It SecnrfM vlh Strong n Frwiiie hm the
Old St>-1« Hiid SiiveM Material.

The i)Iank frame harn is rapidly com-
ing into favor, and those who have
built such barns speak very highly of

them. The cuts from Rural New York-

er sliow the <'onst ruction, the tipper one
being the end bent of a plank frame
barn and* the lower one an interior

EN1> BE.VT OK PIMNK FKAME HAUN

bent. The interior bent is so arranged
that no timbers or braces will interfere

with the working of the hay e.-irriers.

Some of the plank frann* barns alreai'y

built appear to be models of cheapnc .

and durability. An authority on far 1

matters gives the following descripii n

of the plank frame barn:

The plank frame has now been ^ >

modified and iniprove«l that it serv<'s

well for the largest farm building. .Ml

the fniine timbers are sawed two inch-

es thl«'k and of variable wi<lths as de-

sired. Instead of uniting the timliers

b}' means of nmrtise and tenon, they

are fastened with wire spikes. Tho
new metluxl s«'etn"es as strong a frame
as the old and saves fixmi .'M> to 4b per

cent of material, while the i>lank frame

INTKUIOIC IJE.M OF IM.A.NK llt.\Ml; It.MtN.

Is iuor<' estsily and cheaply erectinl than

is the large timberetl frame. The two
ln<-li frame m.aterial «an be sn placed

as to directi(ai and position, and it will

secure the maximum of strength with

the minimum of lumber.

I'nlMun For the I'ralrle I>«>k.

Manhattan. Kan. The legislature at

its last session made provision for con-

tinuing the work of preparing and dis-

tributing poisiui from the st;ite «• 'liege

at the eosi «if th«' materials contained

In it. I Hiring the last two y««ars. since

.Ian. 7, llMiU. the demand for p«iis«iii

has c<mtlnue(l steady, ami l.-iige (luan

titles hav*' been s«tld. especially for the

ilestruction of pniiri*' «logs and pocket

gophers. I'p to the present time about

\.'2W pouiul^ of strychnine and over

half a ton of potassium tyanide liavp

been consumed at the experiment sta-

tion in nianiifa<-turing llie pois.Mt. I'limi

tMJ(»,(K)(i to Ttm.iHKi jicres of i.ind former-

ly infested with prairie ilogs have been

entirely reelainu'd, wliih' .a partial tle-

structhui of theni has been accomitlish-

ed over a much l:irger area. The <le-

structlou of pocket gophers has been

accomplished o\er many small ;ind

scattered .areas, including some of the

best alfalfa ranches In the stale. The
])Oison Is not sent outside the st.'ite.

The .Northern I'aciiic Railway company
has also riMjuestcHl that the bu!'(>au of

forestry prepare working plans for its

enormous timb(>r land holdings in

Washington aiul Idaho. The timber

lauds of the Weyerhauser and the

Northern Pacific companies jire the

most extensive privat»'ly owned tracts

of land for which tl»* bureau of for-

estry has ever bet-n asked to prepare
working plans.

The KillinK of BirdM.

Indiserimimite killing of birds Is as i

much a violation of law in Texas as

the taking cf human life. The one is '

a misdemeanor, the other a felony.

Th«' present game law was passed in i

responsi' to an earnest appeal of tlie '

Texas boll wc<>vil <'onvention and oth-
j

er representative bodii's of farmers and
btisiness men. the ob.ie<t being to pro-

tect crops. .\t this season »if the year

it would be wtdl t(» be.ar in mind sec-

tion ."'., as follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any person

In the state of Texas to take or need-

lessly destroy the nest tu' the eggs of

any wild bird or have such nest or eggs

in his or her poss^'ssiou except as per-

mitted by this act." This year let the

farmers of Texas iiniuire into how the

game law luis been enforced, concludes

Farm and RaM<'li.

GREAT TOMATO TERRITORY.

KoreHtry l'r«»Je«'l« in tlie :>i«>rlli<v«'»l.

Washington. 1). r. The bur. -an of lor

estiy and the Weyerhauser Timber com
pauy have entered int«» an agreement by

which the former undertakes to prepare

working plans for the cons«'ivative

management of jiltout 1.;{(m».0(I0 acres

of the company's timln'r lands in v>as|;-

iiigt<m. By the agreement the Weyer-

hauser (Hiiiip.'iny agrees lo uelray the

living and traveling expenses of .igeiits

of the bureau enuaued in the work

MillerN nnd .Mnenronl W'lieat.

While a<liiiitt:ng that macaroni wheat
is well adapted tt» the Kansas climate,

some of the millers claim that the tlour

made from it is harder and darker in

rolor than fr 'in the present wdieat. that

the wheat <-ou!d onl.v b<' used in limited

quantities if grown and that it cannot

be handled in the mills of the state

without machinery specially adaplfd

to It.

Why Xut FiniMli the tiuod Worii f

Why pasteurize the milk or cream
and then w.-ish the butler with dirty,

germ lad;n water".' The Iowa experi-

ment station tttok some ripemnl cream,

divided it into two e(|ual h»ts, churned
one «tf the lots aial washed the Imtter

with ordinary well water, churneil the

other lot umler the s.ame conditions

and washed the butter with the i^auie

well water, but not until after the wa-
ter had been past»'uri/,etl and c(M»le<l.

Three experiments were m.ade in the

same way. and the results all showed
that the butter w.-ished in the past«'in'-

i/,<^l water kept normal very mmh
longer Ih.Mii llu' sjiine butter wasluMl

In the unpusteuri/.etl water. Here is

pretty g(Mnl evidence <»n jin important

jmlnt.

Ke^vM nnd Noten.

Inspc<-lion of the large display of
machineiy \\;ts one of the interesting

features of the corn canners and pack-
ers' recent convention at t"le\t'land.

A cM.*e U>r hog <'holera is rep.T.'t<Ml as

the result of three years of e.Nperlment

by I»r. (irahain. former bai-terlologlst

of the rni\<'rsily of Missouri. It is In-

oculation with .'1 serum.

Wisconsin experiments have shown
th:it .lieese <-med in cold storage l«»st

less in w«'iglit than ehet'se cured at (JO

degrees. :iiid was superior In (lavor.

texture and keeping <iuality.

In r"cent iomato experiments potash

had a marketi result in incr(>asing the

yiehl of the tomatoes. Tomatoes fer-

tilized with potash were more solid,

.vet .-I little more acid.

Robin Redbre.'ist is still safe in New
.Ier-;e.x . lie i,>e;isure to tidic him off the

list of prott ctiHl bir«1s having b<'en de-

feated in the state leu'islature.

It is not a little amusing t«» note the

gravity and profundity with which

many iiews;).ipcr men discuss every

year the v:iryir,g phases of the gnmnd
hog signs as delermining the length of

the w inter when !ill know the question

of whetlM'r or not the rodent sees his

shadow «)n the iM of February has .iusf

as iiu:eh lies. ring on future we.ither as

all the rest of the signs .and petty su-

perstitions which h:ive <'ome down t<»

us from the days wln-n agri<-ulture

was an occult scien<M« dependent upon

lunar changes, vestiges of the barba

rhm necromancy of the metlhine man.

a whole brood of lunv theories and be-

liefs that man with all his progr^ss Is

wonderfully loath to abandon.

One of (lie F'l«»iiriMliinK iiidiiMtrie* of
"iOftrypt." In Noiilliern illinoia.

Cairo, 111.—"Kgypt" sows its tomato

seed in hotbeds in February and from

that time on until settled weather the

tomato grower waits with bated

breath (especially if all his eggs are in

this one frail basket 1 upon the chances

and changes of frost and sun and wind
that imiy mean plenty of money in

his pocket later or a woeful emptiness
of the same.
Southern Illinois is the Eden of the

tomato in the mu'th as is the Crystal

Springs (.Miss. I region in tlie south.

It is estimated that over l.tKlO car

loads of l.tXK) half bushel crates each
went i>tit from I'nion c(tunty last

seasim in spite of the fact that frost

cut down many of the tirst plants set

in the tlelds. These fields were com-
puted at over 1.7<M) ac-res, and it is be-

lieved that the acreag<» this season will

be even greater.

This Industry t)f southern Illinois be-

gan many years ago near Cobden,
which is now a great shipi»ing point.

Like nearly evePy other agricultunil

specialty it requires a '"hustler" behind
it. (Irowliig the plaids from seetl In

hotbeds. |M'oteeting the beds with

straw «»r canvas on cold nights. um'«)V-

ering to give the beiieiit «tf the sun In

the day and providing ventilation

wh<Mievcr possible, all this calls for

etern.al vigilance. qui<'k and good judg-

ment and unlimited exertl<m.

riants are. as a ride, set out thnmgh
the tirst two weeks or ni(»re of May.
ITiey are placed three to fotir feet

apart, and a little commerei.il f«'rtili/er

or castor bean pom.'ice is sprinkled

around each. One four fo<»t stake Is

driven for each plant, to which the

plant Is kept tied. This facilitates

both the ripening and the gathering of

the fruit.

Sliipping th«» tom.-itoes may begin

with the t'arly varieties by .Iun«' 2t»
,

and c-ontinue. acconling to the season,

through .\ugust. Much of the ship-
j

ping Imsiness is «arrictl on through

companies com|>osed of growers aind

busin«*ss men of variotis towns in the

tomato district.

I'ljion «-ouiity is the leading portion

of the tom.tto t<»rritory. which Includes

also .!a<kson. .lolmsi^m and Fulaskl

counties.

Many varieties of our fruits are

bound to overbear— set more fruit than

the tree can possibly mature without
endangering the life and vitality of the

tree. While nature will ordinarily do
fiom<> thinning herself in such ca.ses. it

Is quite common that the best thing

which <-:in be done by the owner is to

give the trt>e a vlgtu-ous thinning. We
know that this Is not just tho right

way. but where time and help are fac-

tors we just take a pliable switch and
where a tree is carr.ving an overload of

.voiinu fruit we just whip half or two-

thirds of it off when it is half grown.
It Is harsh tr<»atmeiit. but effective.

UNIVERSAL LOG RULE.

A T<*'\\ i'«triiiiiln DeMlKiied <o Met^
|

Out lOreu llaiMiefl .luMtiee. >

Rurlin^ton. \t.— It is said th.at there

are o\er tvxoscore of so called "log

rtiles." mole or less tised in \ari«ais re-

gions, for determining in a»lvanee of

the sawing the actual number of board

feet in a log. Conc«'rning this vital

matter I>r. .\. L. I>aniels. professor of

mathematics in the lulversity of Ver

mont, thinks that the farmer ami In

certain c:i.s< s the log buyer have fai-ed

hardly in their attempts to solve the

question. "How many board feet In a

log':*" and he has worked out a formu-

la that .appears to be in some ways a

distim-t atlvance over Its preileces.sors.

It Is at any rate worthy tlu' attention

<»f anybody who deals in logs.

In bulletin lo'J of the state experi-

ment station I)r. I>aniels -^t.-ites that In

faking up the stmly of the measure-

ment of logs it soon luM-ame evUleut to

him th.'it not one of the rules in a list

of forty or more in us«' In this c«uintry

nnd Caiiiida was based on an adequate

knowletlge of mathematics ami that not
|

one of them afTorded n'asonable or

e(piitable results. Some rules are un

just to the ituyer on small logs and \in-

just to the seller on large logs, while
|

others run the <-ontrary way. He en-

deavored to lind the true mathematical

rule, one that should mete out even
landed justiic to both parties, and he

lieiievis lie has found It. l>r. Paniels

makes his argument for what he has

mimed "the universal log ruh"" and
gives explanati«ms of Interest as to the

mathematical reasniiing on which he

founds it. .\ccording to the bulletin,

the unlvers;tl rule <'an be «'asily express-

e<I in lan;.;u,ige for all practical pur-

poses. It reaiNt. "Take tlve-eighths of

the diameter in inches, subtract two
anil multiply by the diameter." The
error is only about one part in 2(J0.

The one year renter is the bane of

Avestern agriculture. His brief tenancy

pPecludes anything like a systematic

r<»tation of crops, the keei»ing of stock

to consume the pnulucts of the farm,

the growing of a clover crop, and in-

evitably insures a <-ontinued process of

soil robbing and land skinning, with

but small protit to himself and the

owner of the laud.

th^ Output
THK output is the key-note to

profit. In deciding upon a

price at which to sell, a manu-
facturer, no matter what article

he has to offer, considers how
many he likes to sell, and bases

his charge accordingly. It is

reasonable, too. If a tailor sells

only two suits of clothes each
week, his income must come
from the profits of these two
suits. If he can, however, dou-
ble or treble his output without
materially increasing his work-
ing expenses, he can naturally

aff(»rd to make the profit on
each suit much less.

Again this output decides the
buying ])Ower. It is only neces-

sary to state that there have
been manufactured and sold over

77,000
EMERSON PIANOS

to prove what the buying power
of this great Company must be.

The small manufacturer who
turns out only a few pianos each
month will certainly have to pay
more for the material in each
piano—there is absolutely no
dotibt abotit this.

When you consider these facts

and put this truth along side of

them, that there are only three
companies in the Fnited States

who ha«e made and sold as

many pianos as ourselves—that

wc haven't a competitor making
a high-grade piano whose out-

put is as large as ours—it needs
no argument to convince you
that, quality for quality, you
can buy cheaper of us than any
one else.

Emerson Piano Co.^
BOSTON. CHICAGO.

120 Boylston St. 195 Wabash Ave.

COLDS and

LaQRIPPE
are <liagreeable things to have.

Yet if not attended to in time they lead

to Pneumonia. Can't you get a good
Cold cure ? No m.itter. Try

German LaGrippe Capsules.

They cure LaGrippe and the worst kind
of Cold. A few noses bring relief, a few
more effect a cure. Absolutely harmless.

OCp Druggists
QmJ\jm or by mail

!*repi«red only by

Dr. R.C. Peters, Ph. G.
ALLENTOVN. PA.

When writing to Journai, advertisers

OTji CtTTTJ X* to .say where you saw
UJij O UJ\ i:i their adv. It will cost

you nothing and MAY do you good.
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MULES FOR FARM WORK.

ISetter Tliuii tli«' llorNe, AfoordliiK to
Uiie Who I NeM Tlieiu.

In a itiipei* road before a Gallia coun-

ly (O.) farniprs' iiistituto J. B. Thonip-

Bon said.

••I will undertaUo to sliow some of

the udvj;ntay;('8 that the mule has over

the horse. To begin with, the average

period of service of the horse, as given

by veterinary authority, is about

ten years, beginning at the age of

three, and, although some horses last

considerably longer than this, there

are quite as many that fail before eora-

l)leting their thirteenth year. The
tivuragc period of service of the mule

Is nearly or (piite twenty-flve years.

He sometimes begins to fail at twenty i

years old and in otlirr cases remains

as good as ever until nearly thirty.

Few of his race are worth nnich after

luat age. One nnile. then, in liis life-

time will ordinarily do the work of

more thai» two horses at an e.vpens*

each year from J.'> p^r ci-nl to 3U per

c-ent less in kc'cping.

"Anotlu'r import.iiit consideration is

that the nude thrivi's lie.st on dry feed

and grain niiground. 'llie reverse suits

the horse best, as his feed should be iill

eliopix'd or groinid. His (lift should be

light and moist, ind corn is unques-

tionably injiM'itui^ to him, esj)ccially

when he has to bite it Ironi the cob,

but corn is the mule's favorite fotnl, it

never appears to li.ive any ill eflV'cts

ui»on his sysU-ni. .ind iiolliiiig is better

adapted to his n«>(>.ls than dry h:iy if it

Is g«K»rl and swccl. This is .in item of

Home i-oiisequenci- wlicii the s.-iving of

the miller's l«)ll. ncM-r U-ss than one-

eiglitli, and the tinii> and labor of going
to mill :irc all re<-kon('(l uji. It will

make the aggregalt ditference between
the horse's keeping and that of the

mule seldom less than -10 per eent. The
cost »)f winti-ring a mule is «-oinputed

to be $10 le>s tlian that of i. hi>rse.

This great savintr in fe«Ml taken In con
nection with his readiness to labor, his

comparative fi'eeiiom from disease and
the nnnibei of ye.irs he will work
makes the calculation larirely in favor

of th(> mule as a triisty .md valuable
Berv;int.

"Not only is the mule much better

adapted than the horse to the i»erforin-

ance of the labor <d" the l.iiin. but he
does better In drawini: he.-ivily loaded

wagons on the road anil i- especially

preferable for the moven/ent of ma
chinery, as his movement Is nnich
steadier than that of the horse. The
nude is also nnirli less s\i.sceptible to

.llsease, and when he does fall ill the

trouble Is said to yh-ld uiueh more
readily to treatment than with the
hiirse. Another an«l no less Important
fact Is that he Is much less liable to

bone ailments, stich as ringbone, spavin,
splint, curb. etc. His eyes are \uiqties-

tlonably stronger th.-in the horse's
eyes. Mules seldom lo.se an eye except
by accident.

"In purchasing a mule the hnyer will

hardly expect to find a blemish, and if

he should he will not hesitate to pur-
chase, as he would were he buying a
horse with the same kind of a bleni

Ish. Again, the mule is convertible Into

cash lit any time from birth to old
age, and a dead mule is ku<'Ii a rare
thing that the question arises. What
becomes of all the old Jiiides?"

&BR
flljyBAlNrPRY

The total wool supply on Aug. 1,

11KJ3. Including the clip of this year,

}

was -h'M.ooO.ooo pounds as against
I

4l)0,01K».0(J0 pounds at the sauic dale

hist year, a decrease of 2r).000,00t)

pounds. The advance ligures of the

new department of commerce indicate

an increase of over <> i)er cent in the

imiK)rts of grease wool for the li.scal

year ending .lune IM). which means a

still greater increase if clean scoured

wool alone is considered, as the in-

crease is all in the coarser grades of

light shrinking tinalities.

ReuNunit For FeodiiiK Sheeit.

The Live Sto«k World tiuotes an au-

thority on sheep feeding who gives the

following reasons why he e.xpects it to

be profitable this fall and winter:

Thin range stuff is gtiing into feed

lots at reasonable prices.

Owing to li.i;ht money the big op-

eratiU" will not l>e as heavy a factor

in tlie supply .IS hei'i'tofore.

Owing to the low grade and high

price of screenings sp;'« ulative feeding

is declining, and tlie business is pa-^s-

ing iido the hamls of an arnjy of small

feeders.

Speculative dennmd for Wool will

keeji the price ui).

The export dennind will Ix^ unex

celled.

Domestic <(»nsuinpflon of mutton is

steadily increasing.

A '/rtio Sliropniiire.

V

- ,y^^^'

'I'liis line Shrops! in- was bred by
Cary M. Devore. Howard. Kan.

'W<i4>l on the Kuee.

lutelligent ranchmen have decided
ob.jections to the woid «)n the f.-ices of
sheep kept cm the ranges and isjte-

cially in proximity to the eyes. When
the snowstorm conu's the snow and
rain adhert' to the wool around the
i'y( s, and as the tenqteralnre lowers it

freezes, thus forming a seriotis ob-

stacle to the vision of the slice]). When
lut grazing or when being taken from
place to phu-e this matter is some
wluit serious, however trilling It miy
appear to (hose unaeenstomed to han-
dling sheep in this country.—Field anid

Farm (("olcradoi.

FiELP^^pXARPEN
L * 7^ 1

A LIGHT TREAD POWER.

WnntM Sooth Afrlfanii to Compete.
Aubrey (Jist. one of the largest own

ers of Angora goats in New Mexico, is

of the opinion the American Angora
Goat Itreeders' association should en- '

courage African breeders to visit this
country and make an exhi:>it of their
Angoras at the coming world's fair.

\

"Just the very thing we want." com-
ments Secretary Fulton, "yet while
the Importation of African goats Is

prohibited by the department at Wash
ington we must not champion that
which is contrary to the law of the
land.

"In view of the now well established
healthy condition of African .Vngoras
It is earnestly hoped the prohibitive
polic.T of the department will be re-

laxe<l and permission be given to bring
In some of the fine breeding .stock of

that country."

For rhornlnir, TiirniiiH; the Grind-
Ntone and Slinllnr Work.

A light tread power for chmMung.
turning the grindst«ne and similar

work, illustrated by ,\mcrican -Vffrl-

culturist. Is nnide b.v mounting a di.sk

wheel nearly horizontally, the a.\le be-

ing inclined so one portion will be
higher than the other. The dog, sheep
or calf used for m«)tive power is tied

at one side, headed toward the higher
part. -\s the animal walks, the wheel
turns because of the aidmal's weight,
and communicates motion to the pul-

the large inclined wheel upon the

smaller wheel b» neath and can.-^es It

to revolve.

A (liseai'ded wa.i;on wheel might be

used .IS the framework of the large

wheel, nailinu lioards on the upper

surface for the animal Id wjslk on, or

a frame Is easily niai'.e. ami if some-

what larger than a wagon wheel -say

six f«'et or seven leet in dianu'ter— the

circle will be la:-.i;«r and the aniimd

will tlnd the w.Uking more direct. The
under wheel m.iy be six or eight inches

In diameter. Th<» power is increaseti

by giving the large whi'ol more pitch,

and diminished by setting it more

nearly level.

SHREDDED CORN FODDER.

THE TKEAD POWER AfJU CUTTKN

ley or small friction wheel beneath.
There are no belts, no cous. The
weight of the aiiimal bears the part of

An In<le|>eiident C'nttle IMant linn

With What :ilan>- I'armerH WaNte.

What an tip to ilale Illinois cattle-

man and farmer Ihiidcs of the \\ ast;' of

corn fodder is shown by the achlvess of

air. A. r. Grout iM'fore the Nebraska

state board of agriculture. He recount-

ed the stupendous wast«' in the corn

ci'op that go 's on from yi-ar to year on

the farms of the corn growing stales,

lie explained that uiider existing con-

ditions and the itrevailin,' idea thai the

corn farmer caimot afford on his high

priced land to raise his own feeders the

corn grower, wlio is as a rule also a

feeder, b;I.^ s his feeders of whatever
kinil he can get— g«)od. bad or inililTer-

ent-from some other section of the

coinitry where land is cheaper, 'ibis,

to Mr. <;rotit's udnd, is rat'ically wrong,

as it does not ptrmit the <orn grower
and feeder to s.iy what kind of stock he

will feed. lie says: '"I believe the

farmer sliould ru'.i an indept'udent

plant from start to finish, and when he

has raisetl tlu" corn or other food and
desires to market it through his stock

that he will have tlu' stock of the type

and quality to consume it; that his best

judgment t^lls him will net him the

most money. The farmer who raises

the mo'it corn must, of <-ourse. produce
the gre.'itest amount of that foodstuff

now .s(» prodigiously and proiligately

wasted.

II<»w Sir. (irtiut Do«>M It.

"I grow annually about .'JiM» jicres of

corn in Illinois. I"(tr the pa<t two sea-

sons tin* yield has bi-en laMween eighty

and ninety bushels per acre and the

yield of fotldt i- over three tons per acre.

I have evvM-y acre, i>v( ry stjilk. cut up
and run through the shredder. I Inive

ki'pt i< <ar<>rul account of the cost of

doing this work, ami I am prejcmMl to

demonstrate liiat the fodder ('oes not
cost t<» ex<*eed ,51 a ton after dedlK-ting

the cost of gathering and <-ribbing the

corn in the ordinary way. .Now, then.

1 have a ton of fodder that has cost me
$1 and is worth iit the least cah-tdatlon
about half as much as timothy hay,
which in my se<tion of Illinois is :ps.

My fodder then is worth .'i;4 a ton. By
the iiiv<"siinent of .SI I have secured a
value of $1.

"Now. by a proper condiimition of this

fodder with other kinds of fo(»d. sucU
as clover. «-owpe;is or alfalfa or grain,

I can •lonble its value and make it the

e<iual «if timothy hay :ind even better
and mo;-e valu.-iMe ton for ton. 1 have
a tirst class stock food that will keej)

In g(»o(l condition lots <if i-ows and their

calves. I can raise all the feeders for
which Ihe farm will rai.se the corn to

feed f«.r the market, and they will not
<ost nie so much as It would to go ui)on
the market and Im.v them, and besid<>s

I am the master of the situation as to

the tyi)e and qiiality of the stock I

feed."

".Miriilt" llorNeM <\'ot Wniitod.
Professor Kennedy of Iowa pro-

nonnee.-i the dr.aft horse the best one
for th«> farmer to raise a horse weigh-
ing l.t'Hid liounds or over, in ordinary
working condition. Hut the great«'st

need in horse breeding, according to

this authority. Is some detlidte plan.

Every ftirmer should attempt to pro-

duce hors«'s of some definite ti'p*', such
as tne nnirket demands, and this can
only be done by deciding on the breed
or type one «lesires to brwd and then
resolutely sticking to It. A horse that
will «lass iH'ither .is a light horse, coach
hors«' nor draft horse is a "ndsflt," and
the nuirket is constantly flooded with
such

BltiS. BRETLBS AND BACTKKIA.
It may be a wet season or a dry oiu',

a hot or a cold one. It matters not

which, but every man who tills the

soil and grows cereal or fruit crops or

domestic animals of any kind can ab-

solutely depeml that he will have the

ever increasing host of insect and bac-

terial pests to fight. Civilization dis-

turbs the n.itm-al order and econonty

of the universe and the balance of

the species of varied animate things.

There Is hardly a fruit plant or annual
today exemi)t from the destructive

work of parasitic life, this condition

largely aggravated by the ignorant

stupidity of nnin himself in the de-

strtiction of biivl life, in the massing
and continuous growing «>f one kind of

crop or domestic a idma Is on the same
groinnl year after year. The fruit

grower has to tight f<tr all he gets. The
borer kills his apple and peach trees,

the cankerworm and the codling moth
take his apples before they ripen, the

curculio ruins his plums and the aphis

his pluuj trees, the potatoes must be

sprayed, the smut gets the oats and
the blight the wheat; the corn has
worms at the root and bugs in the de-

veloped e:ir- worms, bugs, beetles, bac-

teria working day and night as In the
days of Pharaoh, a numberless, raven-
otis horde di'Iieult to cope with be-

cause of their numbers and Invisibil-

ity. If yon do not know how to fight

bugs don't try lo raise fruit, and cease
making spoi-t of the bug professor at

the exF)erim»Mit stations who patiently

discovers ways and means of limiting

the losses b.v these pests.

OooMe GoHMip.

Grass is the nniin goose <liet.

Geese can be spoiled by too much
grain.

Two years is the age of maturity for

the goose.

A goose should average twenty gos-

lings iier yea.r.

Bathing water and green food are

nece-.sar.v for strong fertilit.v of eggs.

African jind brown China ganders
mate more readily tlnm any other vii-

rlety.

(;ees(« have been known to hatch and
raise their young when twenty-tive
years old.

Uaidiin s.-jys that every Toulouse or
African gosling is worth a dollar when
two days old.

The g:inder shows the same love for

the y«)ung as «loes the mother and will

take general «are of them.
Toulouse g(>ese if well ftnl should

weigh from foi-ty to fifty pcnuids per
pair when tlire<> years of age.

It is said that the Kndxlen geese
make iietfer mothers than the Toulouse
and are not so Imlined to become
broody.

As n result of the new order of the
railroads wltlalrawing free transporta-

tion home to shippers of stoc-k there
will be fewer grangers making the ac-

quaintance of old friends in the city

and nmre .-ible t«) bank the lu't proceeds
of the sale of their consignments of

stock.

BEE-KEEPERS
ylioiiltl all .subscribe to

THE
AMERICAN
B-KEEPER

I

(H!«tal)1i.s)icd 14 years. 50 cents per year.)

The iK-st 1n.iKi7.ine for beRenncrs. We will

send it SIX MONTHS ON TRIAL rOR 20
CENTS. Samj)le copy free.

AddTVM: THE AMERICAN BEE-KEEPER.

I

FALCONER, N. V.

I

It is piihtished liy

THE W. T. TACONER MFG. CO.
I

I
one of the oldoHt and larKest makers of

Bce-h'(('i)ers^ Sufjjdies.

I

Catalogue Free.

50,000 Envelopes at
$1 50 per thousand while they last

Gnnranteed XX. Cash must accompany order.
Special price on larfje lots. S. R. STAUDT. 819Spec

I HamUton St., Allentown, Fa.

TURKEYS ON THE FARM.

Th^re Im Money In Tlieni if You Can
rrovide the i'roper ronditfuim.

I never have I'eeommended that a
?armer shonld nn»ke a si>ecialty of any
line of i)ou!try farming, but as the tur-

key seems to thrive under all climate
couditions, be It either a warm or cold

season, and as all farms just teem
with Insect life, the most natural,
healthful food a j'oung turkey can have,
why shonld not every farmer avail him-
self of this by doing away with all

prejudices and keeping more turkeysV
1

writes ('. K. Matteson in the .Milwaukee
|

Sentinel. We put the fowls on the
farm to take up the waste or scattered
grain tliat is always more or less at-

tendant around the place.

Now, we should keep turkeys for the

same purpose, though Instead (»f taking
tip their living around the building it

should be out on the rangj". compelling
them to exist largely from the aeeumu-
lations on this range. By this practice

your crops are better for not having
the bugs to destroy them, and at the

same time you have a nice crop of tur-

keys to sell at Thanksgiving time that
has cost you scarcely anything.
When I first started my little place

in Pewaukee, I did not int<'nd raising

a turkey, for experience had taught me
that it needed more than a (en acre
plot of land to grow turkeys on. but
the opptu-t unity was afforded me in this

way: Nt'arly a section of land adjoining
mine being owned by mi old gentleman,
who. not feeling able to farm it himsj'lf,

had rented It piecemeal until he c«)uld

rent it no longer, owing to its f«'rtility

being completely sapped out. leaving

the entire tract a barren plain, and yet

a s[>lendi«l place to raise turkeys. 1

availed myself of this op|iertunity.

Some years I sohl as high as $;{<Mi worth
of ttirkeys.

The past two years have been the

worst 1 ever experience<l in growing
turkeys. I believe and know that a

3'oung turkey, if from g«KKl. strong |»air-

entage. ean stand just as mueh cold

and wet as a chick or a tlnekling. but
the past two seasons w<»re away above
the orilinary. Instead of tlnmder-
storms we had eloudbursls. and in eon-

se<iueiu'e the turkey erop was v«'ry

short, bringing the market |»riee jiway

up in the twenties, so th:it turkeys

were a luxury «)n the tables last

Thanksgiving.
Hut I would not advise .-my om* to

give up raising them just be«aus<' one

or two seasons have been against them.

The farmer has had a pn-tty bard time

trying lo mature ai full <r(»p of «-«n*n for

the past two seasons. I.:ist year was
also very bad on the potato erop. Well,

it d«M>s not follow that they are going

to «|ult raising corn and potatoes.

The Flpceon For ii<|iiiibH.

The iM'st variety of jngeitus to keep
for squab raising is the '•straii^lif Ho-
mer, says William V.. Kie«* In a bulletin

issne<| by the agrienllural department.

These magnilieeiit birds are lai'ge

nnd liealfliy. a?"e good workers, .-ilways

A WUll'K HOMINU flUKUN.

active and hunting about lik«' the Leg-

horn fowls, are the bi'st of fecilers. are

of «iuiet disposition when pr4iperly

ma ted, and their eggs are seldom in-

fertlh'. l"or these n>.isons i «'onsi.ler

the straight Ilonn-rs par excellence

among all the pige<»n kind for sqiuib

farming.

Duek Far mint;.
The high pi'iee pai«l for «hiik and

ffoiK'ie feathers recently will stimulate

iucrea.sed production of these fowls,

yet in spite of the reputedly large prof-

Its on a duck ranch few farmers will

go into the business on anything like a

large seale. Duck farming is profita-

ble only when carrietl on n<'ar a goo<l

market. The cost of raising dticks is

estimated by the large growers, says
Wallae»''s l''ai'nu'r. at from (5 to S cents
a pound. The Ites .Moines market paid
12\-2 cents per potind for dr«'ssed ducks
at Thanksgiving time, which brought
the owner about 40 cents per duck
with the feathers off. There are about
tw(» ounces of good feathers on every
duck.

I'oultry at the Big Pair.

Tweivi' .-idditional varieties »)f poul-

try have been added to the prendum
list «»f the St. Louis worhl's fadr poul-

try show, consisting of the folUnving:

Kos<' Cond) Hrown Leghorns in the

Mediterranean class. Black Bed <J;ime

bantams. Buff turkeys and the follow-

ing nonstandanl vari<'ties: (Jray .Tai)a-

nese bantams, Indian Came bantams,
.lersey Bhies, Klondikes. I'ai-tridge and
Sliver IVneiled I'lymouth Boeks. IVa
Cond) Uliod*' Island Beds. White
Oested, White Bolish bearded ban-

tams and White .lavas. Several elimi-

nations lia\«' be«'n made In the i)igeou

classitieation b<'caus»» of <luplication or

other causes. ;ind some elasses not

now eompleto will be eidarged.

@^A5SIFIED ^S.
Under this heading ads will be inserted for 2 CKNTS .VWORD each issue. Numbers and Initials count as words.

All ads will be clasified under their proper headings. No
ad accepted for less than 50 cents per insertion. Terms ca.sh with
ad. Count words carefully, to avoid delay in publishing. Copy
for ad .should reach us by the first of month preceeding date of
issue. The Country Journal is fnrni.shed every advertiser during
the continuance of a«l.

Wyandottes.

DCULITTLE'S P.\RTRII)GE Wyandot-
tes, the .strain that has won greatest hon-
ors at Boston, Chicago, New York. Uni-
versally acknowledged the best. Stock
and eggs for sale. Catalogue free. W.
A. Doolittle, Sabetha, Kan.

PHEASANTS.—Chinese Pheasant eggs,

$1 per 15, stock unsurpassed. Now tak-

ing orders. Male pheasants for sale in

spring. Mrs. Angie M. Dean, Beaver

Dam, Wis.

Miscellaneous.

Pigeons.

Pure nreedn Are Dent.

As to t-reeds. most any hen will lay

If proiit'ily eared fe.r. but i»ure breeds
eertainix m-'st be tli«' best to kt-ep, as
you have a standani to go by. If your
fo\vls are not up t«t tin- siandard. you
know they ai'e not at their la'st; be-

sides, you have Ihe pleasure of h:iving

somethin*.: *^i»eel.Ml to shew vonr friendM

OiiionN i<''or (laiteN.

Onions ;,re the best |»revenlive of

gap<'s. says an English poult ryman.
(lape worms will not live in ehiekens

that smell of oin<ins. In breeding «-hiek

rns f«ir market they should not be fe«I

with onions after they are live or six

weeks old. or the flesh will tastt- of

them. I pr(»\ed their value during

last sMinmer. The season was the wet-

test ev<'r known in Eriglaiid. I never

had more than a half tlo/en ejises. On
the same farm other years hundreds
of ••hiekeiis died. (One of the best

roup <-ures on the British mark«'t tod.-iy

is nothiuL: but onions ehemically pre-

pai'ed.t S<n'.:e. no doubt, will .ask the

(|Uantily to ;:e<l. If '_'(» per <'ent of

food is onions, your |Mtnltry will be all

tin' iM'tlei- lor il. .Ml y(»n hav«' to guard
against in feeding to bens is that too

many will iiiaki- the eggs l.asti'. I eould

give hundreds «if eases where I have
saved thous.inds of pheasants with on-

ions. an<l the siinie with turkeys.

SyUAB BREEDlNt; HOMERS.-Select-
ed and bred for ra])id breeding, grand
feeding and producers of large .squabs.

Also White Homers and White Dutchess
Pigeons. Prices low f<jr (pialily of stock.

Write and mention "Country Journal."

.\rthur P. Spiller, Beverly, Ma.ss.

PIGEONS.— 25 varieties, i.too birds to

select from. Stamp f(»r price list. These
birds will be sold reasonably. Sanduskv
Poultry Yards, Jacksonville. 111.

FANCY PI(;E0NS.— P. Newcomb, Ce.lar

Rapirls, Iowa. Poiilers, I'antails, Letter-

;
carriers. Swallows. Tumblers, .Archangels,

Trumpeters, Magpies. Jacobins and Squab
raisers.

GAPE WORM Extractors unequaled.

Three for 25c. Big profits to agents.

Sample and particulars. loc. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Dr. Wni. Hallowell, Davis-

ville. Bucks Co., Pa.

LONG TAILED JAPANESE Phoenix

fowls. Cock's tail three feet long. Sad-

dle feathers eighteen inches. Young
stock for sale. Illustrated Ijooklet sent

for stamp. S. G. Egger, Rural, Lewis-

ville, Ohio.

IF YOU USE AN INCUBATOR— and

will send me your address, I will tell you

why chicks die in the shell, (i. J. Geene,

Washingtonville. N. Y.

Turkeys.

PRIZE WLNNING .Mammoth B. Tur-

keys and Imperial Pekin Ducks. Scored

97 at Robin.soii jK)ultry show. Eggs in

season. J. Tompson. Eatonville. 111.

DR. HARWOOD, Chasm Falls. N. Y..

originator of the best strain of Rose Comb
Blue Andalusians. Also, breede the best

Partridge Wyandotts. Nice circular free.

I

NOTICE.—Persons intiuiring about or
. sending forgocnls advertised in this Jour-
nal will confer a favor by stating, in their
correspondence with the advertiser, that
thev saw the advertisement in THF'
COUNTRY JOURNAL.

TO EXCILANGE—A .^oo egg reliable

Incubator. ;is good as new. "Hatches
go«M|," for f 15 tx) if taken now. (ius D.

Norton. Uni«»n Cilv. Mich.

$80
4 MONTH ^'''^ expenses paid auv

IflVlll II netive person to sell

K<>«<(ls. $4oa month to distribute cir-
ctiliirs, salary paid monthly. Samples

:ind full purticularfi 10c. Wr Mkan Bcsinkss.
Union Supply Co., CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.— Two
incubators, 2 broo*lers, bone cutler, wire

nest, Mann's fce<l frays, floating foun-

tain, spray pump, hinges. Win. Hints,

Jr.. Shirley. 111.

WANlFn ^^*' ^""' hustlers in every county
tlA^llILl/ to solicit subscriptions for this
JOl'RNAl. on commission. Only K"<^(t hustlers
need iippiv. .\ddres.s. The Country Journal,
81Q Hamilton St.. ALLiiNTOWN. PA

fOR L4DICS ONLY

Tlir (iooM).' Onunp* In CSeruiHiiy.

Of all p«)u!ii\ ill Gt'iinaiiy the goose

is perhaps tin- most |Hipular. yet the

nuiuber r li-'-d (about l.iKMl.lMHM. ae<'ord-

uig \^^ slalisiies. has grown less every

year since IS'.lJ. Tlie decn'.ase in BX>2

»is eompared with l.S'.)2 wjis: Prussia.

S7..-.I1: Wiirltemlierg. i>.'».'J42: Bach'U.

I'.SM». .iiid Sfxony. 177..".iHi. a total de-

I lease of :H'.4.BW. On the other hand,

the imports of gee.se into (;enn;i!iy were
eonstanlly iin-ieasing. Five-si.\lhs of

Ihe import:^ are from Biissia. The Itiis-

sian ueese a;*' iiejirly all ral.s«><l In the

viciniiy of the Bl;ek sea.

INDIAN GAMES.—Winners at Des

rdf>ines Poultry slntw. Young stock for

.sale. James .A. Black, Suinnierset, Iowa.

Pheasants.

PHEASANTvS.— English Ring Neck.

Eggs. #1.75 per setting. \. W. Meyer.

Barrington, III.

I will send any lady a
valuable secret that

cost me $5 and a usef»«l article for 30c. Address
Mrs. J. A. Kinsman St Co . 1S4 W. Adams Street,
ChicaKO, III.

HENHEIJPl
V.il-.i.i . S. « liriHii I'.i.iir. sill II mill

V"'.!' 'iiMi' < uttir.. iiiiikf noli i'!;::'|>rudui--

fiiK IinmI of Kn-^-ii Immh'^, mtmim*. grit.

•Inin "t u\'\it •'IifII'-. Nii't Mil klii(t'><>f

\i'l{flMMi>.'«— H4iij<l(-rfull> iii<-re;i«4- [Hiuttrj

icrowilt, «,*iiclil till tx-nlth. M'iNoii'i

Itolii- Mllli, lii;ilt» clii-«p f<Tli'lf«T— 1 to

10 111*. Hil-.iiK farm Fti-U MilU
ffrliid lliif. fii.tt Niiil rn«v.

WILSON BROS. Sole JMfrs. Easton. Pa

I'it <iniiic'n.

X imre bre.l pit g.mu' Is the most
fearless kin I on «'arlh. By pure bred I

do not Mceessarily mean oiu> that has
not been <Tossed with otlier light ing

bree.N. but one that li.ts not been
crossed with other tliiin fighting stock.

.\ game<-oek nevei- stops (ightiiig. al-

though he may be «ait to pieces. He is

raised for the pit. but is valuable for

other purposes. For t.ddeuse games are

un«'.\rellc I in f'.'ivor of meat and are of

a fairly good si'e. They are prolilic

layi'rs and good rustlers, don't require

much attention or feed, and the hens

ne\ er fail to pi-oteet tln'ir young
chickens. Tlie hens will Hght a hawk
or any other eiH'iny to a young brof»d.

rit games .are doubly valuable. They
are In demand for brt^eders and also

for lighting purposes. Joe Steen In

Faiin and Ranch.

S. C Brown leghorns Exclusive
Allt'iitown'.s Bt'.st Single Conih Hrown Leghorns

are Bred by

ROTH.
I offer stock for sale at reasonable prices,

both yoving and old.

My strain of Leghorns will prcxluce prize winners, not mongrel-s, that are off in
color and size. My Leghorns are po.sitively the best that money can buy.

OSCAR P. ROTH,
240 North 12th St., ALLENTOWN, PA.
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INCUBATOR DUCKS.

tlTiy They Are Preferiilile to Tboae
il:iti'li<>il by II<MiM.

Till' iiKuUalor will imt liatcli as large

n ponvntJifit* of iliuks' omk« «>< tho luMia

will. llo\v»'V«T. tlu' on«'s tlml do hatch

bavo a lu'ttfi- rliaiUH' for tlioir lives in

the maihliu' than when U'ft to the ten-

der mercies of the 'len. DiK Us make a

ehickcn hen nervous ri;;lit from the

start. Before tliey ^'et well on their

feet she sets her fool on one or two and

crushes the life out of llieni. Nothing

disturbs the niacliine liatehed <lueks

after they on<'e ^'et out of the shell.

This is the eriti<'al time wiih souu> of i

them. This is one time in their lives

when they are slow. They tlon't pop
;

(mt of the sliell in a luirry like the

ehieks. because the sliell is ttiu^'h anil

unyielding. Siirinklin^ the ej,'j,'s with

hot water helps tlie hati-hint,' proee.ss.

If Ihey fail to m.iUe any headway in

petting: out after the e;:.iis have been

pijtped several hours, the shell should

be {iently loosened enouj;h for them to

};et their heads out.

It is easy for the amateur to test

iluck vfiii^ on the tifth or sixth day.

The bij; ^;erms show up plainly tlien.

There are likely to be several infertile

e^iis uiil<'ss the dueks are very healthy

and active, and we like to dispose of

them early, which makes the trays

lighter to handle.

Four wei'ks seem a j;ood while to

wait anil care for the m:ichine and

e^';;s, but one feels amply repaid when

a number of bij;. soft, cute fellows

make their appearance. 'Ihere is no

firettier sijilit tli:in a machine full of

ducks. They stnni crow Ui^ly. but there

Is money in them when they :ire rij,'ht-

ly managed, because Ihey ;rri»w (piick-

er than chickens or turkeys and are

hardier. Youn;; ducks, like pi;;s. are

neither jirolitable nor sntisfa<'tory if

jriveu the ran;:e of the Kardeu or yard.

Keep the i.tuklin^s in a roomy, grassy

lot, surrouniled with duck proof fence.

It won't do to give them their fn»e-

dom.
Duiks will not lay so many eggs an

they shoidd if frighteiuil by dogs or

other disturbin;,' iniiuiiices. They must

be carefully shut in every night, for

they will escape if th>'re is a possibility.

Then the eggs will be widely scattered.

A tlock of iwenly-live or thirty ducks

will more than pay for themselves in

eggs during the spring months if care-

fully liMiked after. We know whereof

wc speak. Iiavlng had exi»erienee in this

branch of the poultry business.—Ohio

i'unuer.

Drenitinic Turke>M For Miirket.

When you sat down to your line,

large, savory turkey la«:i Tliaidcsgiv-

lug you perhaps took little tlioughl of

the prwesses it went through in reaeh-

lug your table. It was enough for you
to know that the turkey was there,

that It was tine and that there was not

a blemish on it, no bruises plump and
fat.

The picture In the miuil of the aver-

age Thaidisgiving diner is a barnyard,

a chopping block, a didl a.\ and a flut-

tering of the piotid bird after decapi-

tation among liunber an<l fence rails.

That was the manner of turkey slaugh-

tering in former years, but is no longer

practiced by those sei-king the Ix'st re-

sults, 'ihey are now hung up l»y the

feet to poles and slaughtered in such

a way that the liodies do not touch

anything until they reach the scalding

vat. There is no nu»re floundering

about the yard «»r imperfect bleed-

ing. A man with a keen knife passes

along the row of suspemleil birds, and
their heads seem to drop oft' into a

basket at his feet. Wliile yet warm
and still suspended the plumage is

plucked away ami stored in boxes, t<i

be sold as millinery adornments. I'or

some markets the heads are not re-

moved, l)Ut an awl is pressed into the
roof of the mouth, which produces
death aiul perfect Ideedlng. .\ turkey
thus treated comes to the table in per-

fect condition. <'ii;irles .\. Hartley in

.\inoricnn I'oidtry .\«lvocate.

50,000 Envelopes at
$1 50 per thousand while they last

Guaranteed XX. Cash must accompany onter.
Special price on larjfe tots. S R STAl'DT, Hiq

Hamilton St., Allentown, Pa
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Our Motto, **Not How Cheap, But How Good.
ff

We
Lead,

Let

Others

Tolhw.

Modern

Ideas

Applied to

Piano and

Organ

Business.

Pianos aiHl Organs
"Tlit^ Mossluicks" who hnii<i; m cMrpct avvof^a tlie rojid tn keep incibslos out of tlio vil-

hiuc were pliilosopluMs compaivd to tlie pcoph' who pcisi.st in expt ctiii.i;- to <i«'t something;

for iiothiiiiij.

One ('{iMiiot hiiv <'(tl(l for the price of old iron, itnd if vou wjint sm lione.st Piano or

()r<!;an vou iiiiist pay an lioiu'.st prico for tlu'in.

We heKu v( tliat wt j;ive the '*Most Piano and Organ for the least

money in Allentown.'' The following h.st proves our claims of .«^cnin<:;«;()od Pianos.

and Orpins: We sell and repre.sent the Steinway Pianos, Hardnian Pianos,

Lester Pianos, Harrington Pianos, Weser Bros Pianos, Melton
Pianos, Hobart M. Cable Pianos, Shubert Pianos, Recca Pianos,

etc., Estey Organs, Burdette Organs, Putnam Organs, etc.

l|S^'7V'/7//.v ; Cff-s// ()/• u'lchlij or moniJi/t/ inshdlincuts.

Kramer's Music House,
544 Hamilton Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

WHEN FOWLS HAVE COLDS.

A Qiiiirtel of ltenie«lit>M Kent to Boy^
er—Take Your I lifilee.

M. K. B(»yer, oiu' of tin* editors of tlio

American Poiiltiy .louniul. asked a

number of iKiultryinen:

"What do you consider the simplest

•and most elVcctlve remedy for colds in

fowls V" I'ollowing are a few of the

answers leceiviul:

I). C. .Vd.ims A: Son, New Haven,

Conn.: 'M'oop the atllieted hird and
drop two tlrops of coal oil above each

nostril; then jflve a teasi>oonfnl of ep-

Bom salts in a half pint of wat«'r. This

proves a siire cnre with >js."

J. .1. Sta^e. S|»okane. Wash.: "I have
cnretl several in three days' tinu' that

had badly swelled heads. One hen was
8o bad that she cotild not see to eat.

I anointed tlie Iwad and throat thor-

<ni>,'hly with a standard linin)ent twice

a day."

H. Knller. Clarinda. la.: "I can safe-

ly say there is nothinir on earth to

eipial «»nions as a remedy for colds In

poultry. If yon have a \aluable bird

put her In a moderate warm, dry pen,

grea:-e her he:!d \s"\\ wirN bncon ffit

and Work suni'' in th.- jtiof of the

mouth. See that the openlnjr there is

clear of mucus. Fetnl b:ills of meal,

with a >;ood sound strong (Uiion

chopped In it. The bird will so(>n re-

cover. Onions are a %*\^v\ preventive of

colds. For the past twenly-tive years

1 have used no other remetly, iind I

have bred and reared as large a num-
ber as jMiy man 1 know of."

Nathan \\. Hartford. Watertown.
Mass.: -I'or colds in fowls 1 have used

with very good results, where the ill-

ness is f-cnsral or when not liavin'.r op-

portunity to treat individuals, a small

amoiMil of pine t:»r placed upon a few
shavin-'s .and an oM iron dish. This I

s<'t on tire at ni^ht while the fowls

were on the roost. 1 shut the doors

and wind«»ws elosely for ten to ttfteen

minutes and in most cases cfTtu-ttMl a

cure, r.e sure to get the |)nre pine and
not <o;d l.ir f<ir this purpose. IJej)eat

one<' or twice if the fowls are badly
affected. 1 have foinid .an excellent

remedy in r.iore advanced cas<'s and
especially where then' has been dls-

<-hi;rire from nostril, swollen eyes, etc.,

in tlu» ux' of peroxii'.e of hylrotren. i

place the fowl under left arm and
with the aid of an oil can inject into

the nostril .i few drops of this prei)a-

rntion. \isiny care to wiiie with a snndl
piece of <l<»th any of the nni<-ns which
will soon appear on eye and nostril.

.\fter this repeat the dose ;ind place

the treated fowl in a pen .awjiy from
otlu'rs. I'his is also a »piick relief for

canker in the throat, but c.ire must be

ti'ken not to idlow too nnn-h to onter
i the windpipe, as the hyilrogen causes

tin a'-<ani>ulalion to foment and will

strangle (he fowl. Care must be taken
also 111 cleanse the hands and burn the

cloth nst'd na :.ick bir.ls to prevent the

Hpre;id of l! ; disease. .\eonite or

spongia used in the drinking water is

also 1 I'lielicial. bnl t'.U' first two are

very elTotive and. I think, a sure cure

for colds."

HotT EiruM Abaorb Odor.

Very few people realize how sensi-

tive the «'gg is to bad odors, and nniny

even think that the shell is a surti<ient

prottH'tion against any oontandnation

from withotit. Hut the shell is po-

rotis. and the albiuin'u. or white of the

egg. tpiickly absorbs and holds the fla-

vor of any baul odor to which It is ex-

posal, as it also does any bad flavor

in th(« footl given.

As the hen seems to be almost de-

void of the sense of taste, care should

be taken to give her only W(dl flavored

food, and the feeding of partially de-

cayed meat or lish. onions and other

sniellin'r food should never be nllowe<l

when hens are laying. Hut care also

needs to be tak«M) to h.ave the nests

clean and sweet and never to put the

eggs where they will be tainted b.v

co<l!ish. keros<Mie or anything el.se.

If it is found necessary to use kero-

sene on the nests, do It at night that

the odor may evaporate before the

hens use them. Htit a better way is to

get «'Icjin boxe.-. from the groc«M' when
the tdd ones get so that they need to

be kerosened. Kggs packed in new
pine boxes when sent to market often

acipiire a flavor of turpentine that cer-

tainly does not improve their taste.—

Farmers' Monthlv.
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voted to the impn)vement of the high-

way. The Eui'opean does some things

better than the .Vmericau.

A DATE PALM ORCHARD.

If you want to realize what the de-

velopment of the cold st<u"age industry

has done for the i-ountry recall the

tinu" a few years ago when your April

and .May eggs s(t!d for ('» cents a dozen

and the best butter you could make for

10 eents a p.iund. Cold storage has

doub!(d tl:e price to the producer of

both commodities.

Tlie liire«l man will always do best

when his bos.s sets him a good exam-
ple.

It takes ginseng seed eighteen I

months to germinate, while purslane

,ind fu.\«a!l .. ',..!». .^i.li about that

nuuiy hours.

All through the corn belt It Is now
well settled that the silo olVers the

^

cheapest and most econond<'al method
;

of gi'itin;; i.ll the valine out of the corn
crop and s(cnrii:g a supply of suc-

culent winur forage for the stock on
the farm. This truth makes headway
slowly, btit the time is condng when
the silo will be :in accompainment of

the big red barn on every well man-
aged western farm. I

The law will not let you turn the wa-

ter from your farm on to your neighbor

to his injury save as it tlows down a

natural water course over his land.

lirome grass, speltz, nnicaronl wl:eat

and alfalfa are four things which are

adding nnlli«>ns of acres of tillable land

to the arable acreage of the semiarid

west.

A Chicago florist who was o candi-

date for aldermairof that city did an
jillogeiher unique thing on Kaster Snn-
djiy to propitijite the voters of his

ward. lie lavishly decsjrated the

twenty nine churches in his ward with

the choicest lloial wc alth of his green-

houses and saw to it tiiat every man.
woman an<l child received a carnation.

This is ever so much nicer than tap-

ping a lot of pony kegs.

We never see a clipped horse in early

spring but we are reminded of the

cruelty of such a fad. No artiticial

metliud of protection can take tlie place

of the winter coat nature provides.

In certain parts of .\fri<a, wliere the

grassho|»pers have made a clean sweep

of the country, the only things in tlie

way of vegetation left are the leaves

of the colTee trees. These they would

not eat. while they even ute the l»ark

of other trees.

Two South Dakota boys have invent-

ed a method of exterminating prairie

dogs which they have patente«l and

which is such a pronounceil success

that it is said that the boys will make
a fortune out of it.

American beef has almost completely

captured the lOnglish market. .V few

years ago when our beef lirst sought

the British market it coidd «uily l»e sold

disguised as Knglish beef; now the

English beef has to be sold umler the

American brand.

In one of the irrigation districts of

India the value of the tirst crop raised

exceeded the entire eosl of the work.

The same thing will prove true to a

lesser degree with several of the irriga-

tirm schemes wliuii tin' .\meri<an gov-

ernment has now under way in the

arid west.

The highways in many parts of Ger-

many are lined with handsome rows

of fruit trees. Their product is pro-

tected by law and when tit to pick is

sold at auction an<l the ureceeds de-

Good beef sold for a cent a pound In

the reign of (^ueen Elizabeth in Eng
land. Pork sold at the same |)rice. a

chicken at 2 ci'iits and a fat goose at 8

cents. That was before the clays of

knives and forks. chimn(\vs for the

houses. glar*s for windows, guns and
gunpowder, and when every man had

to provii'e his own armor, pike and
l)ow and arrow and be ready on a mo-
ment's warning to join the army. This

was when the courts hung a man for

stealing as small a sum as $'J.."0. or a

sheep, or for killing game on the bar-

on's estate.

Birds have almost as hard a time

making a tinal selection of a place in

wliieli to liuild a nest as some folks do

lu hunting a Iiouse to live in. We
watched .-i robin the other day «Migaged

in hunting a place f<u' a nest. He (it

was the male bird) was engaged In

sizing up the crotch of a small elm

troe. He got into the crotch t«» see

if it was large enough to hold the

nest, tinned rouml and round, flew

off several times and came back, final-

ly went o(T and returned with his mate.

and tog«>ther they evidently discussed

the matter Just as humans woidd.

They went <»ff and returned three days

later an<l ((unmenced building the nest,

after looking up other locations prob-

ably.

Arl'/.oiia'H Atteiiipt to KNttililliih This
lii(«M-eNl iiiK i'eutiire.

The Arizona experiment station is

making a serious and api»arently suc-

cessful elTort to establish d.ite culture.

Of all the recent investigations, now so

[lopular. in the adai>tation of tropical

s'.nd subtro|)ical fruits to this country

this is one of tlu* most interesting. Ac-

ct)rding to the station's report, the old-

er part of tiie orchard. <-onsisting of an
iiUMortation fiv)m north Africa planted

in .luly. P.MX). prospered satisfactorily

lai;t .ve.ir. -\ few weak trees snccnndi-

ed, but the :i\('rage growth w.is vig(»r-

ous. Th«! nimilier of new sinkers in-

creased from 'Sl\ to 4'_"_'. sixty trees

blossomed, i.iid four varieties— Khars,

Ueglet .Noor. Amnri and .Vrerhti pro-

din-ed fruit. Varieties fnun Egypt
Avere planted in l'.»»l and from .\rabia

and r>aluchist:in in I'.lO'J.

While "JTT out of «',Tr.. or 41 per cent,

of the tree.; hav<> di<*d. the remaining

r»!» per cent inebide sixty-eight out «)f

cigh)y-tA\o ':irie'!es. or S.'i per cent.

Taken as a whole, therefore, the work
thus f • lijis i.een fairly successful in

the es. :.!is!ime:it of varietit's. but from

a commercial point of view the losa has

been heavy.

Allowing a loss of 40 per cent, it

costs tinder favor.-ible circumstances

not less than .$4 each to deliver twenty-

five pound suckers from Africa in that

region.

Be«-ause of such a co^t of Importation

and the desir.able eharacter of many of

the milivf seedlings many would prefer

to pl.int seeds in the expectation of ob-

taining a small p<'rcentage of good,

fruit bearing palms therefrom. The
Kc'cds may l>e made to grow promptly

by tirst stratifying them for three or

four months. This consists in burying

them under about twenty Inehes of

well draiiHMl moist Siind or sandy soil

and ke<'i>ing them moist for the time

stated. They will then be W(>11 soften-

ed jind. being planted, will sprout

promptly inst(»ad of waiting weeks or

months before appearing above ground.

Ver.v alkaline ground should not be

used to start seedlings, which are much
less resist.'int to salts than mature
trees.

The date palm scale has not .vet ap-

peared in the T<Mnp«» onliard, indicnt-

countering the surculent roots of the
jialm underground, follow them dear
into the tree, oftentimes eating out the

center, witii fatal results. These dep-

redations have been noticed tuily in

sandy ground, which these animals
most inhabit. The date palm orchard
being on heavy soil has thus far es-

caped.

(•oo«l For tli«> Dairymen.
Delavan. Wis. Esl.;l>lislie»l in Wal-

worth count.v, in one of Wi.sconsin's

best dairy sections. Is a new factor.v

for the prod n<t Ion of "milk powder"
by the •old process reduction of milk.

The c<Miii»any's |)ropositions. as outlin-

ed to a meeting of sevc'ral hundred
fj'.rmers held lately at Delavan. prom-
ises well for the farmers. It is stated

that at the New Il.ampshire factory of

this company li cents a pound more
than the market prit-e for butter fat

has bec-n paid to patrons and that the

company will pay the farmers here on
a basis that eijuals the Elgin butler

price, besides 20 cents a hundred for

the skim milk as it c*omes from the

.sc.jJes. ,^ new reiicure nisu wdl ' be
the <*onection of the milk by the com-
pany in its own wagons sent out for

the purpose.

A Farm llnndN' lulnn.

Farm hands in I'raiiUlin count.v,

la., have formed a union. Object—
an <'ii:hl hour day, $30 per month, with

board and washing and some smaller

:ulditional items.

When one can control space and the

temperature within that spai-e he can

do many prolltable things. He can

make a winter garden of it as In a

greenhouse and sell llowi'is and early

vegetaliles, or he can m.ike a refriger-

ator of it during tlie summer and pre-

serve indetlnitely all kinds of perish-

able commodities. There is good inon

ey in it eithei way.

Xe^M and KotcH.

State and national aid for the Itn-

provement of roads was an important

topic at tile good roads convention,

and Sen.itor Latimer of South Carolina

made a strt>ng address on national ap-

propriation.

It was maintained by a farmers' in-

stitute sjieaker at the Kaukauna
(Wis.i roumlup that the sugar beet Is

very exhaustive to fertility of soil,

smd a system of crop rotation must be

followed.

•Tlant thiik. but thin <|nick"—one
of the wise s:iyings in forestry.

It Is predicted by some of the close

observers that more Irish |)ot;»toes will

be iilantecl this year fl e «-onntry over

than ever before.
' Indiana Is agifatin:.' for t>etter roads.

Individual fai'iiiers. farmers' institutes
'' and rurdue university are all interest-

<h1 in a movement to ask the legisla-

ture for Iniproveil roads.

.\ "bumper cro|)" seems to be the

gener.d exj-ectation :iniong the New
England maple sugar makers.

The newly foiiued New England
' <;rain De.ilers' association, with head-
' quarters in Boston, purposes to work
for better freight rates and improvcHl

handling of western grains and feeds.

Jay Chapin is the secretary.

IN THIC UATE I'AI.M OKCHAKD.
[Three years from planting.]

Ing the extermination of this menace
to the palms by the hydrocyanic acid

gas fumigation employed when the

palms were receivtMl. A new enemy
has been noted during the year in the

burrowing "gopliers" so common about

irrigated liclds. These creatures, eu-

TIh' r<'<>pb' ^^ '" always look witn

suspicion upon any line of business

which is able by law to make prices

both ways buying and selling. This

fact is what is causing the govern-
' ment investigation into the methods of

the so called beef trust. It arbitrari-

ly fixes both the price of the fat steer

on the hoof and every <ommo<llty

which is math' from him. It Is enough

to let a fello\\ lix the price one way.
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DRY POWDER SPRAYING.

An Improved I>«'II««c'1Iiik \oKj.le For
the IliiNt Spruy.

TIk' dry itowtliT or «liist sprays are

intiTi'stiiiK; llii' fiu-iiu-rs iind fniit };row-

ers this scmsou. for tlit'lr foiivt'iiU'iifO

in iip|>lic:(ti<Mi as coiiiparcd to tbe

li<inid spray is nudoubtrd. N'arious

sprayers and hIow;riiiis ar»> on the niar-

ki't Willi \vhi<'li to lis*' the po\vd<'r.

Tlie Missouri cxiicriiiuMil station has

perfe<*tt'd a d<'lU'ftiuv; no/.zh' thait is

iisnally of a li;;liti'r rolor and more

Kraeelidand less stateiy in appearance,

'i'lie red cedar continues to deserve

tl)e yood opinion in wliicli it has al-

ways l)een lield. Aitlton^'h at some
seasons the toliajje is ratlier too faded

and lirown to merit tlie inune "ever-

^rreen'" and altliou^;li some of llie trees

as tliey ajr" incline to an open and

8crau>;y ur<»wlli. yet in .t,'«MU'r.il its ap-

pearance is sucli ais to malic it a wel-

come addition to any Kansas land-

scape. Its extreme har<liness when
once it is well rooted, its ;;reat beauty

as a yoiu'i.' tree and its \alue when
Kfown ent'tle it to a place in the list of

desirable trees.

UXHV NOZZLE—PATTKKN ^'^}H (ONE.

believed to i»e an impro\('menl on the

ordinary nuzzle that distribules tlie

powder in a .s«did sticam. The upper

ti;:ure of the cut shtiws a cr<iss sis tion

of it. 'llie lower lij;nre represents a

pattern for cnttini; the (in which,

when folded, forms the (!et1«-ctivc cone

(Ci of the upper !i;,'Uif.

rm alony the «lolted lines, ami after

bendiuj; to fiirm a cone soldt-r it to-

•.;i-ll'.er. curving the pieces upward.
Solder the eone to the ciindar pieee

of tin (i'l and conn«Mr the whole to

llie iio>:/.ie oi lie niachine by nai-row

strips ot tin (."<Si. tiu'neil e«lirewise to

ihe openinu. 'liiis iio/zle (.\t lits over

the slr:ii;.dit nor^rde furnished with

most sprayint: machines. In the first

linuie I» is two and a half times the

outside (li lUM'ter of the Uo/./.le fuf-

nishetl u itli the machine.

VALUABLE CONIFERS.

The ioeotfli iiiiil \u!«lrl:iii i'iiieM and
tlie Ited ( <Mlair In Khiinmk.

Tlu're is no tiuestiou a- ii. the de-

sirability of everj;nH'n tiee. Whether
(Studied front the stainipuiiit of the

lauilseape artist, of tlie pri>moter who
wishes to impr-.ive properly for the

increase of vab e or from tl.e stand-

point of the stork feed»'r who realizes

that windbreaks sa\e eorn. and corn

is nioni'y. the ever;.reeiis are to be

consider«'d as am<>n^ the most lieauti-

ful and useful lre«'s.

The Kansas ex| erimeni -t:ition has

He<Mned best sueeess from settinirs

made just before jjrowlli levins, and
clean. tlior(»u;;h cnlli\alioii lias sutli<-ed

for cood growth with well esta'dished

trees. In some seasons. \\ lien cMreme-
ly trying weather has elusely followed

the time of planting, watering has
Imi'ii very beiieiielal. Ill .ill cases

when wateriiiii is dune it sliunld be

done thoroughly .•md the ground thor-

ouKhl.N s<»ak«Ml and tln' siirfaee eiilti-

vate«l as soon as the m-iMiiid is sutll

cijMitly dry for working:.

The oldi'st pines nmwini; on the Kan-
fiUH college ami experimental station

grounds are of nnxed plantings of

Scotch and .Vustrian. nnide in IM-' and
1ST:'..

These two pines, the S«M>tch an<l the

Atistrian. seem nearly equal in hardl-

fu'ss and rate of growth. The choice

for settifti; would depend upon other

fotislderatioiis. The .\ustriaii seems
more nearly eertain to form straight,

regular fniiii;s when planted singly or

in small Ki'onps. but in lar;.'er plantings

the S<-otch pine Is little inferior. The
Austrian is rather darker and heavier

in appearance, perh.ip- titu much so

for best artistic results in sm.ill plant-

liurs. The Se'ttch pitic in more varinUle.

liortieultiiriil \e\^-N.

At the tiftli annual meeting; of the

Amerii-an Uose soci«'ty. held lately in

I'hiladelphia. Alexander Montiiomery

of Niitick. Mass.. was eh^ted presi-

d«'nt. .I(din N. May of Summit. N. .1..

treasurer and Leonard Barron of NeAV ,

York city .secretary.
!

Louisi'ina has nov n state horticul

tural society: president. .\. K. riinn-

nian. Keitliville. I.a.: secretary and

treasurer. F. H. Hurnetti'. Raton

Uouiie. I.a.

Ihivenport. Rock Island and Moline

have formed a tri-city florists' club, of

which John T. Temple. I>aveni»ort. Is

president. II. M«'yer. Rock Islaiul. sec-

retary, and O. .\rp. I ».iveiii>ort. treas-

urer.

.\n inventory of the Missouri botan-

ical L'ardetis at the <lose of the year

1;mi:! shows 11.:«'7 v.irieties of pl.iiits

ill cultiv.itlon. the bulb section beins:

especially line

I'or the next meetinirs the .\!nerican

Rose society has eliose'i I'ostou and

the Carnation snci'^tv «'ld<:'irrt.

FIVE YEARS or Pll Of; it r. .-..-..

Five years have worketl a marvelous
revolution in agricultural «onditions in

this country tiirou;;li the ;ieneral inlro

ductioii of tile system of rural mail de-

livery and U;e extension t»f farm lele-

pliones. t)ne d<H«s not at tirsi realize

how nr«*at has been the <haii^<' until

he Kocs to these rur.d c(»mmiiiiilies re-

moved from iheir local tradiii;; point

or town from six to ten miles. For all

the.sc so far removed from the «-eiiters

of business to be bro\i;;lit into close

toucii Willi the busy world each <lay

means mucli. There is more content-

ment with farm life and rural condi

tions; it has v.i.lene.l th»> Imrizoii of liv-

in;; for all the yuun^ pe.ijile: it has
brouKlit the subtle and ma^ic totich of

modern pro';:rcss and civilization to all.

On tlH> trail of these ai;encies is fast

coming; a revolution in aj^ricultural

methods; new and liett<r ways are b«*-

in;: followed, .and from beiim so gen-
erally refzanled as a de>;|»ised avocation
auriculture is lieim? elevated and dlR-

nilied into a most honorable profes-

sion. And the end is not yet.

iSL:i.I<:SS G.IME L.4WS.
As it looks to us, all attempts at

le;;islation to se<'ure tlu- preserviition

of the wild ;:ame of this country will

come to nant'hi. The people general-

ly do not respect Kiniie laws. This
fact, coupled with the .•idvent of mod-
ern tireai'ins. the ch.inuel conditions
under wliicii wild tliinirs have to live

and the almost insane desire to kill all

ty|)es of wild thiny:s on siirht. make.'?

the early extinction nf nearly all kinds
of KiiiiH'. both llcsli and fowl, abso-
lutely certain. The biilTalo. the deer,

the wild turkey, the wild pi;:eon. the
rufTed Krouse and the prairie chicken
are practically all ptne. while the wild
fowl-;.'eese. ducks and swan— are so
harassed by the bombardment 2,fM(n

miles long w hich they have to endure
both sprln:r and fall that their flicrht

Is diverted to the far west <»r made at

su<h hcishts from the earth that they
!
are beyoim siuht and heariu};. The
frame hof;. the market hunter and the
pump cun haxe about completed the
tragedy.

I

It is utterly useless to exi»err n g^nwi

I

quality of beef from the <dd cow. no
' matter how well she may be fattene<l.

I There Is a certain maternal and an-

I

cient toughness, a .sort of sole leather

I
fibrous texture, inherent in all such

beef whi<-li needs a famine appetite
I and an unblemished set of molars to

' handle.

DEAD SHOT lOT.....

San Jose Scale, perniciosa.

With all the })rcparations that has been tried and recommended. I found

none equr-.l to the Suljiliiir. Lime and Salt wash, while the tree is not in leaf. I

never injured a trte. no matter how thick it wasputon, while crude petroleum,

kerosene emulsion or Ker(»- water with the best of care one will injure more or

less trees, the Sulphur, Kiineaud Salt wash is not only an insecticide but also a

fungicide, it ])rotects the tree from mice, rabbits, kills .scale, removes mil-

dew, cleanses the bark from all hard bark, giving it a clean healthy and .softnes.s

such as any vigorous, healthy tree ictpiires. The only points necessary is to be

careful to have the ingredients well incorporate*!, if this is not the case you are

sure to make a failure, the next care which is to be ol)serve(l, to coat everv limb

and twig, for wherever one scale i> not covered, that one scale isca])ableof pro-

<lucing three billions of .scale in one year, the l)etter ])laii is to applv it once

duiing winter and another lime in spring before the lauls o])eii. Knowing

the effects so well. I weiil to a ccnisiilerable e.xi)eiise to make niv own, and for

Mich that wMiils to grow fruit and save their trees. I do mv boiling with

a twelve horse ])ower l)oiler, >oasto h.ive it llioroiighlv incorporated, and at the

lowest ])<is>il)le figure, viz:

I Barrel of 50 Gallons, ready for use, at 6 cent a Gallon.

10 a a 500 a ik 5i ii

Jtin itU joe extr.i. il riliinuel in mxnl iniiiiil ion. iiiinicv Tor l>;irrel> reliiiKlctl.

I .1111 manufacturers agent for this section of the .state for the Field Force

I'limjiCo., F'lmira. N V.. where you can get copper Knapsack Spravers,

or bra» line<l l)arrel pumps, to use this wash; tin or galvanized iron, will last but

i >h( rt lime, while cop]»er or brass lined may last a life time with care, \<>u

can buy these machines from me as cheaj) as at the factory, ami siive freight,

lor further paiticulars or information, apply al the Whitehall Nurserv or

W. B. K. JOHNSON,

Terms Strictly Cash.

236 North 8th Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

John r. Horn,

20 North 6th Street,

ALLENTOWN. PA.

( >i«('iiliniis('.s, ;>."»;> 1 ).

RITTERSVILLE. PA.

TELEPHONE, 3444

.M.iil iikU i> twW ifCf ive inuinpt ;ilUiiI inn
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Growing Ginseng.
Little gardens pay enormous profits.

The most valuable and protitablc crop in

the world. Ivisily grown. Hardvevtrv
where. Cultivation en<l(>r.>ed b\ Initid

States g<»vernment. 4(X(,()o.»,(xxj Chinese

use ginseng for medicine. Room in ; n

ordinary garflen to gif)w tliousinds of

dollars wf rth.

The GINSENG CULTURE
is the leading ginseng magazine publish

ed in the United States. Subscription

price 25c. .1 year. Send 4c. for sample

copy of (tinseng Culture, and a cop\ of

our ginseng book which tells all about

the ginseng in<lusti\. .Addrts-;

Ozart Ginseng Publishing Co.,

itf. JDi'LIN. MO.

GEO. H. HARDNER,
Real l\>tale ainl Insurance.

Slinnlil von (1< siti- to lovaU- ill, iir alxiut tlii-
» v« r

I M.-pninx cily uf .'\lltiitii\t n. I'ii., it will \n-

li) x oni .iilv!illt:ii{e t<j ciilt <»r write us.

W't^ I I .'I vt*

Hovises to Rent
A \ I >

Houses for Sale
.\1mi ill si!;ilile linildini! l<>t> loi -.jU-.

C;i U rif ,'i(l<tn—

-

GEO. H. HARDNER,
Real Kstate and Insurance.

LKNT/ MriLDINC,.

Rooms 7 and «. 6th and Hamilton SU.

ALLKNTOWN. I'.\.
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VINELAND SWEETS.

X FnmuuN trop in \ew JerNcy ami
Ho^- It In (;r<nvn.

.Many years famed for the exceileiice

of its sweet potatoes is the town of
\ineland. .\. ,1. Ninelaud sweets gen-
erally command "0 cents to i}\ per bar-
rel more than those grown fartiier

Kouth.

The Vineiand soil is gi-jivd with
Kome Hand and is inclined to liake in

dry weather. Tl:e subsoil is of similar
miture, but sometimes contains .some

clay. Scientists call it sassafras grav-
elly loam. It is fairly retentive of

moisture as land goes in south .lerscy,

and the native wood is mostly oak.
with some pine.

Farms are small, averaging :ibout

twenty acres, and the land l:as been

per aero. 1 :ey are .set w ith a two
horse transvl.-niter or tongs and trowel
or n eni:e se;.c-. T! o latto;- is prefer-

red by iliose who know how to use It.

It is simply two light canes, with a
side handle on each, banded together
BO they will slip 11:1 and down. One Is

tipped with a small spadelike face
eilged \v'\h niliber; the other ends in a

Hat iron p:-esser about as large as the
heel of a mil's shoe. The root of the
plant is p-cs (>d into the soil with the

HOW TO KNOW MUSHROOMS

! ^i

jt^M?^^;^^^).^

4

T fH

SUO'. VlliiV ol' KlliK ni.u.
[A, lull; i:, liT'e hole; ('. covered pasaaB»»
for rmike; I). smokesta<-k. The roof In

covered with doth or glass.]

spade cane and tinned with the other.

The operation is very rapid, a man
using his 1\\ .) hands and pushing down
anu pulling uo at once. Two rows are
set at once by shifting from oni* to the
other, and a se!t«'r keeps up with two
droppers. In fact, the droppers must
move lively tokee]) ahead. A skillful

operator can .set 'Jd.OOO plants per day
with this imi 'lenient.

TOOLS FOlt KErrtNO I'l.AMS
[A. cp.ne setter with tamj) elev.-.ted; R.
ditto lowered; ('. pushing plant Into
soil; D. tatn{)ing plant.}

long v.nder cultivation. Sweet pota-

toes are grown as a <-ommerc al «idp

on the great maj»)rity of Ninelaud
farms. The fields range from one to

ten or twelve acres, but geiu'raily from
live to ten acres. The standard vari-

ety is the Yellow Nansemoml. but the

liig Stem .lersey is grown by some and
is more productive, says an Anicrican

Agriculturist writer, from whose com-
plete story of the N'nelaud sweets
this brief account is adapted.

The crop is principally grown upon I

commercial f<'rti!izers. though a few-

farmers mix their own clieiiii<-als and
some use manure in part. Tl e popu-

lar grade euit:iins about .". per cent

ammonia. M |»cr e<>nt pliosjdioric acid

and 10 per cent potash and costs about

$28 cash or .S5b tm time.

Plants are started in bet's heattnl

either with manure or 1 .v a bottom

fire. With a tire bed a hole for the tire

Is first dug by making a tiitcli live or

sL\ feet tleep across the middle of the

.space to be occupied by the beil. On
each siile of this tire hole the e.irth is

dug out about a ftKtt dccM. nearly as

long and wide as the hetl is to la«, with

banks sloping Inward. The space Is

now covered with poles, pro'.ec'ed over

the fire with sh.eet iron and chinketl

with sods. When this is fraliietl in by

side boartls the loam is addiMl, seotl

spread, covered and glass or cl )fli add-

ed as with a manure bed. At c:uh end

of the bed a seitlon of stov(> ijie or ^

large tlralntile Is placed wliCh c-:tentls

Into the smoke chamber and acts as

flues. A be 1 112 by .HO feet will make
about .'".O.(KK) plants.

IJeds are usually made .'bout the 1st

of April, but plants are not ofU'ii set

In the field before May !.'» to 2i». I

From l».fKii) to lO.fMiO plants are set
'

iO!p pi^^ ii isi^iP i^i?!i:?!mm

FOR TH08C
WHO THINK :

lu order to jjet new ideas for

springcultivation it would tie

lieneficint for you to rend up
.such publications. Why not

try a year's suliscription to

THK COl'NTRY JOIRN.AI,?

mmm^mmmmmmmw^

Potnio KuNetle DlKenMe.

Potato rt.stttc is :i disease of the
potato pl:;nt which manifests itself in

more or less distinct clustering of the
terminal leaves of the newer shoots.

While otiicr tre:itmcnts. such as so-

dium sulphide and potassium sulphide,
are promising, the Ohio exi»eriment
station, tifter thorough in\<'stigation of
the di.sease. recommends that "seed po-

tatoes be treated before planting by
imiiKM-sion for two hours in a solution
of formalin containing one pound of
formalin in thirty gallons of water,
since this is an etflcient means of ro-

sette prevention and one easily ap-

plied."

Retail .\iirHt*rynien Oricnnixe.
The Iir t national assceiation of re-

tall nm*s r.\ hicn e\-cr »)r'anized in this'

<'ounti"y has been fo'-nunl by western.
New York mirser.vmeii. It Is open to

'

membersliip to retail nurserymen
throughout the T'nited States. Wil
lia;n Pitkin of IJochester is president

and .lolin B. Klley of Rochester secre
tary- treasurer.

THE DANDELION.

It VieldM l.aruf I'ruHtM lu the Bis
AlurUel (•u>ue:..H ut \v\\ ii^utfland.

i.>i.iiuei>un 10 ies.s cummoniy eaten

as a saiuu plant in the Lulled States

th: n in Kt.roie. but as a cultivated

plant the tiaiK.ilion is lately assum-
ing an imi>.>riant place in home gar-

dens nud ill the large market gardens,

parti* ularly iu New England, where
it is grown extensively, yieliling large

returns per acre. Acconling to the

.\i;.iiie station, it. likely celery, is at its

best whin gioun rapidly on rich saiitly

loam, ihe station gives in eflect the

following directions for its cultiva-

tion :

Sow the seed in the early spring in

drills twtdvc to fifteen indies apart

and cover one-fourth to one-half inch

deep. As the young plants are small

antl dark olored and therefore Incon-
!

spicuoiLs-. it is well to mix a few radish

or lettuce .seeds with the ilandelions
j

to mark tl.e rows. They should be

given the same culture as carrots dur-

ing the sumnu-r. except that they re-

(luire thinning to eight to ten inches

apart, llie ftdlowlng spring the leaves

will be tit for use and are best when
Iiartially blanched by placing a cover-

ing of boards or boughs over the rows.

The blanched dandelions are sujie

rlor to those growing wild. b<Mng more
tender and less bitter. The plants

are prepare<I and marketetl In the

same way as spinach and may bo

profitably grown at .'><» cents per bush

el. though the price receivefl is fre

quently much higher.

In forcing beds the seed may be

sown In rows six Inches apart, or

plants may be trans])lantc:l fr.un the

field. The seedlings are usually more
satisfa<'tory. Professor M^Mison be-

lieves that. excei>t in a Ilmitetl way.

fonMiit: da/|1elions cannot be recom-

meniled. siiic(> other plants mature so

much more quickly.

I'he MorolN .4pe Ktlible, Appear Karly
an«l \rv U:isily HeouKi>ir<ed.

By B. O. bONGYEAR, Miehigan.
There are three iirincipal ways In

which the beginner who wishes to col-

h'i't fungi for eating may h-arn to

know the edible kinds— first, the per-

bonal physiologlci'.I test. This consists

fn <-liewing ai very small piece of the

finigus whose edible pri)perties we
wish to determine and then ejecting it

without swallowing the .juice. If no
unple.isant symptoms arise within the

next twenty-ftiur hours another very

small piece is to be chewed and a littU?

of the juice swallowetl. Should no in-

dications of iioisonous ipialities appear
after another perioil of waiting a
slightly larger piece may be chewed
and swallowed. If the piece useil is

not larger than a small jiea no harm
will result even if a poistmous species
were being tested. While this method
may be folliwcd with safety by a
cai-eful per.sun, it is not specially rec-

ommeiuled.
The st^i-oiid method <'onslsts of hvirn-

iiig the characters of edible species
from some fierson familiar with them.
Put few persons are apt to have a per-

srni.il instivctor i*onipetciit to give reli-

iible inforiiiation iiloiig this liiu'. Tlu'i-e-

fore the majority of |)ersons who wish
to know some of the edible fungi will

rely on the tliinl me. hod. which con-

sists of the study of carefully prepared
figures and descriptions In books and
bulletins.

About the earliest mushrooms to be
looked for are the morels, those fun-

gous coMiitcrjiarts of the spring beauty,
the dogtooth violet and the trilliiim.

plants which are able to spring Into

early bloom b.v means of a stock of
nourishment accumulated tluriiiju' tin-

previous season. Thus th€»se earliest

species of fleshy fungi are able tt» aft-

pear jis soon as the frost leives tl'c

JmW7

r '. o SI'oKKi* MoKI.I..

{Amid ii.s nati;r.il siirroundinrs-]

woods bee:. use they have a iiiycelii 1

system which bec:u;:e well esi.d>lish(>(l

during the summer befo:(', to be m.i-

lured by the frosts of winter and
awakened into activity by the warmth
and moisture of s|>ring. The morels

are so cli.iracterlstic In appearance
that when they are once iilentilietl it is

an easy matter to recognize them ever
after. And. as none of them Is known
to be poisonous or tlisagreeable, they

form one of the safest groups for the

beginner to collect.

On examining a specimen two parts

are noticed— a hollow stem of varying
slenderness, supporting at its apex a

head or caj) (the pileusi, coveretl with
wrinkles or ridges. These ridges

branch and unite, thus forming pits of

varying shapes and sizes. The spore
bearing layer, or hymeidum, covers the
Khlp» of these ridires and is therebv

largely in< reascnl in area. rniler a

eoiiip uiiid mi«roscop(> a thin scclitm
Ihrougii one of Jhc ridges shoiw>j fUe
liyii.eiiiiim to be eoi:ip<»sc-d <»f sTkMlHer

spore sacks (ascii sii'.niling side by liilde,

like blocks in a pavement. As tlje

spt)rt bearing layer m.ituies tiie jii'op-

siire becomes great enough to ruptilin'

the expo.scd eiitls <d" the asci. when the
spores are ijUitc forcilily exiiellcd. The
spores. usually eight in each ascus. are
mostly of an ticlier yellow color wheti
seen in a layer on white paper. Tlie.v

ma.v be reailily obt.iiiied from m:itrtre

specimens by placing tl.e cap on white
[laiier and tovering with a jiajier cone
or box for a few hours. •

The close resemblance of most <yf

these siiecies enables the beginner tb

recogni'/.e them all the more re.idlly n»<

a group, and. as the specios Is «»:inall.V

desirable for eating, the novice will not
need to hesitate when the exact speciei?

is not recognized.

Where the IIokm Are.
In point of nuinl ers of l();,'s Iowa

leads, with O.i'lilJ.T'.H ; Illinois is sec'-

ond. witli ,'».;» 1.">.4(;S. There are foUf
states— Iowa. Il'inois. .Misstmri and NV
braska—with over 4.<H)(),()tM» hogs and
nineteen lh.it have over l.blMi.lMiii. sev*

enteen states and territories have front

UH).(KM) to l.OtKl.tlCMI hogs, fouitee-i have
less than 1(m».(>ik». ami Rhode Island,

the Idstr'ct of ('(dumbla. New Mexico.
Arizona. Wyoniing ;ind Nevada have
less than li.'.tKK). New York, New .ler-

sey. iMass;.chus"*ts, Rhode Island t\Tt(\

Connecticut h.ive fewer hogs jier e;4ch

tliousMiiil inhabitants than the othl^^

states of the rnion. but the averui*^
value \)vv hov, is high, greater in Rhottf-

Island and <'onne<fcut than in any hi

the renin in 'ng states. »•»

to

IntereNtinff Stnteinentn.

The I'liited States i; c.viieiiiling les8

for the aid of agriculture than any o^
the Kuroican governments for which
statistics are available, both In i>ropor-

tion to its area of laiul In agriculture

and to th(> numb(«r of peojile engagetl
In agr;cul;i:re. and this in spite of the
greater need of experimentation ;ind

aid to t'evcloimient in ji new country
where such a variet.v of conditions is

presen'etl and such a multitude <»f

pnddems arise In wor!:ing <»ut methotls
of agrieulfn'*al practice. lYiiiice annu-
ally expends .VIM 1(1(1.(1! 10. Austria ami
Hungary .<1S.(i;mmui{I :ind Uussia $25.-

OdO.bdO in aid of agrinilture. while the
greati'st amount spent by this govern-
ment for tl is [Mirpcse In «»ne year is

$."i.."(n.(HMi. To ii\.\'.\\ the appropriatitni

made for agricultt'.re by any of the

ft»reign g ivernnienis ni< nuonetl the

area ot I m I u:Mler agriculture In this

country wi I'id call fn;- an expenditure
by the feder.il and state g*»vernments
of $SKM:(iiMHKI. The annual value of

the agrietiltural jirodi'.ets of the I'nited

States e:;cce(!s .S.").b()''.n(i(i,tiiui, so that

it aitpear'. that we are spending about
."> cents for every .•?» »!•)(> worth of ;igrl-

• •iiltural prfiducts. — .\merican Oaiden-
ing.

Benatifiil li%*aMliinarton.

The sihcme upon wl:i(li tl:«' city <if

W.ishingto;i v as l.:id out by the
I're::ch eMg;:;e;:- I.'FnfaKt In 17!K) has
been gener-lly couccdetl by eminent
archifcctur.il .Mud l.:!!t:scapc authorities

as <uie which if carried to comiiletion

would make Washing*. n a formidable
rival in beau'.y to any «)f the famous
capitals of Knrore. The main feature

of this plan is the open mall not less

than Slip feet witle and extending from
the caplt*d to the river. The proposeil

location of the new agricultural build-

ing In front of the Washington monu-
ment Is vie'wed as a menace to the

nmgnlficent [ilan of L'Enfant. As such
it has met with much opposition, and
this has resulted in the congressional

bill of Senator Newlands which is de-

signed to oflftM'tively pt event any en-

croachment ttpon the mall.

1 f|/% XX.X Hnvelopes, too Note Heads ?ind•^"^ Ko Cards, all for $1.^0. Cash must
accompany order. S. R. STAUDT, 819 Hamilton
Street, Atlentown, Pa.

When writing to Journai^ advertisers

TJTJi QTriJ T? to sav where you saw
XJJli BUitiJi

tijeir'jidv. It will cost
you nothing and MAY do you good.
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Pa., as second-ilass matter.

TERMS.

thh: country journal
ciiOMcn. Hs. for iiiHtaiice. four, five or
six fet't, iiiul 51 liulit line l.s sot parallel

— to the recjiiired bottom (I'». When the
Entered at the Post Office, at Allento7i>n, line is first <!ni \vn teaiponiry stays may

be placed undor it to prevent sajigins-

A Kauge rod (A». with a liglit arm (B)

pla<-e<l npon it at rijrht anjjjles at the
constant heijiht lor wliicli the line is

The Cocntry Journal is piiblisliecl iiionihlv
at 819 Hatniltun St., AlUntowii, I'a. Siibscrii)-
tion price is cents a year. Sinjjle copies, 3 cents.
Changes.—In chcnxinK vour post-office ad-

dress, send your ol 1 address as well as the new
address.
Renewals.— Always state whether your sub-

scription is a new one or a renewal
Discontinuance

set. is the implement by which the
worli is tested. To determine the
heiglit at which the line shoultl be sot

above each s;al;e (as (' and Di subtract

THE GLADIOLUS.

•• ~ ^^ discontinue stndiuR the depth ot the ditch at that pointpaper when time paid for expires, unless renew-

I

.. /, ,.,... ^, .

ed within thirty tfays. ii'om Ihc Iciiiith (tt the jrauge or the
Remlttance.-Mouey may be sent at our risk, height of the line above the Specitiedby postal note, money order, express order, re-

Kistered letter, or draft payable in Allentown.
Pa., Stampsaccepted, but other forms remittance
prelerred. Premiums to be mailed will xo safer
if they are reRisterecl. Send ten ';ents extra if von
wish them sent in this way.
We Ix-licve all the advertisers in this Joiiinnl

are reliable, and will do as thev a^rte If you
find any of them to l>e otherwise we would lit

pleased to know it.

Advertisinjf rates made known on application

CONTRIBUTORS.
J. S. TRKU;,
\V. B. K. JOHNSON.
OSCAR P. ROTH.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT is in charge
ol A. I.KWIS I)i; riKK. M.^ llaiiull( 11 Street, to
whom all correspondence relating to Adverii^-
ing should be addressed.

Sen<l all communications lelatinj; to subscrip-
tions and manuscripts to

E. E. KNITTLE, Publisher,

Hiv Hamilton St., ALLIiNTOWN, PA.

Lehigh Telephone 1716.

grade. The remainder is the distance
above the Kiade stake at which the
line siiould be set. As the bottom is

gradtnl it shouhl be testeil by holdin.u'

the RauRc in a vertical position with
the foot rt^stin.u; uikhi the lloor (F) of
the ditcli. When the lower e(l;ie of
the arm (Hi touches the line the ditch
is at ;,'rade at that point. A small level

fastene<I upon the arm (Ui will aid the
workman Ki'<'iilly in holdinj; the piuge
rod in a vertical position.

He^riii at the lowj'r end to e.xcivate
the ditch. No Ki'Jide line need be set

lip until all excavation e.xcept the bot-
tom has been done; then s( t the j:au.*.;e

line and take out the bottom or last

spading to the proper depth as nearly
as may be judjred. workiii;; backwar 1

.'iiid takiiur care not to dii; too deep.
\\\w\\ a lemrth of four feet or there-
nbout liao been excavated use the
cli'.iuinj; s<-oop to clean out the crumbs
and to dre.ss the bottom. While doin-
this the workman should stand on the

THOSE WHO KNOW THAT THEY OWE
THIS OFFICE FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE
RESPECTFULLY REQUESTED TO PAY THE
SAME.
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FARM DRAINAGE.

Hu*" and (inn^e Vetliod «»f (ir:i«liiifr n
Ditch l'''r<>ni 11 Sur^f>.

Ill some legion- drainauf conventions
have recently been held, ami every-
where there seems to be a larjie and
}in»wiii;r demand for iiil-»nii:iiioii tm
the subje<t. Farmers" bulieiin No. l.s;

moetH this w.-int by diseussin;; the best
methods of (Jrainini; wet lands and the
cost of stich tlr.i.naue. On the useful
point of );nnlinn a diteh from a survey
advice in as follows:
Tile line niil l' luvic mothod. .-iltiiou !i

open to some o! ;« -tion. is iioie eas'iy
undei-HtiKMl by workmen of all classes

LAiaJK .Main tili; is I'lace.

bench. o:ie spadiu}; above the bottom,
mill :,iad«' the trench by pulliii,' the
cle.'uiny; scoop toward him. Test the
linish««d ditch witli the f,'auj;e an I if

not ileep enou^'h dress the bottmn with
the ih'aiier until it is ciurect. If the
litili is liiK'udnl for a tile laru'er than
fM;:lil inches the uradin;; is done with
a roimd |»oiiited shovel, lli" workman
walUiiiu on the Jinishe 1 bottom.
After the bottom of the ditch has

been prejiared ih • tiles should be laid
from the outlet ui> Ki'.ule. Sizes up to
ei;:lit iiiehes may !«» eonveniently laid
"ith a tile hook, the workman stand-
ing on the bank <.f the ditch.

Golden Advic>r.

First. If the soil is acid or sour, apply
lime to it to make it sweet: second, if

IIh" soil is poor in iiitro;:eii only, ;;row
clover or some other leirume which
has the power to secure nitroi:en from
the air: third, if iIm> soil is poor in jihos-

r)h«uus only, apjily bone meal or .siune
other form of phosphorus: fourth, if

the soil is poor in potassium oidy, ap-
|dy potassium chloride or some other
form of potassium: tifth. always save
and us»« all the b.irny.ird manure you
have iind .-ilsii all you can «>eonomieally
'•btain from others, and make liberal
use of ureen manures when necessary
to nmintain the su|iply of orKanic mat-
ter in the s(til. -Professor (

kins. Fniversitv of IIIinolH.

(i. Uop-

OKADEXO BV LINE AND OAt'OE.

than any other. It consists in setting
a line or tine wire dii«'itly over the
urade stakes at a uiveii distaii.-e above
them and parallel to the bottom of the
propostHl dit«-h. .Some eonxeiii-Mi dis

tanee above the iMittom of the diteh Ih

Apain the li<:htnin« rod: is u o.
any use? That depends. If liKht-
ninj; would always ^ro where it ou^ht
t<» we would put up a rod. but It

doesnt. The best protection is a life
insurance policy for yourself and a
li;:htnin;r oinnse in your fire insurance
policy. The value of the rod dei)ends
almost wholly on its havin;: a perfect
earth conueifion. and not one rod In
tw<Mity has this, and is thus made a
menace rather than a protection. Any
how do not patronize a lifrhtnlnpr rort

pe<ldler unless y<.n want to iret aonio
points on the business.

A Fine Plant Fur Cut Flowem Dnr-
ina: the Summer and Full.

The jfladiolus is by all odds the best
plant we have for furnishing cut flow-
ers from the oi)en ground duriiig the
summer and fall mouths. It com
mences to bloom about the 1st of July
and continues until Novemlier. It is

just beH;inniii«: to be ki'owii extensively
for cut flowers for market, and it lias

un(h)ubtedly a great future. The
spikes are cut wlien the Hrst flower
opens, pacued in light boxes without
bunching, as one would pack rhuliarb.

and e.xpressed to all |)oints. We iiave

sent tl.em to .Montana in good condi-

i

tion. .\o flower Idooms in water better
than the gladiolus. Indeed it does bet-

ter in water than on the plant, lu the
south it is apt to wilt in the hottest
part of the day if left on the plant, but
if put in water it reacl;es great perfec-
tion, says .Mr. Crawford in .\mericaii

(jardcning.

A thousand first size bulbs will pro
duce over J.UCMi sjiikes; of second size,

say I.odO; of thirtl size. I.iioo, 4..~>(l(i in

all, and as many bulbs which should
under tirst class conditions be of tirst

size, liy planting the threi* sizes at
the same time one gets a succession of
bloom, till' large bulbs blooming tirst

and the small ones last.

No particular skill is re^piired. The
land is prep.ired as fiu" |)otatoes and
furrowed out. and the bulbs can be
put into the gnuind as soon as It can
be worked or later for late flowering.
We pl;;nt in rows three feet apart and
twice the di:<iueter of the bulbs ap.irt

in the row. covering fr<Mn four to six

inches in <lepth. We never take pains
to place right side up any sizes be-
low .No. 2. Cutting the sjiikes as S!)on
as the tirst flower opens pn'vents the
bulb from being «>xli.iuste<l by produc-
ing .seed. It also prevents damage
from blowing over and <loes away
with the necessity of su])port.

I Miring the summer months, espe-
cially In a dry tin:e. there Is usually
a scarcity of flowers for decorative
purposes. People want them for
churches, for Sunday schools and for
sp<'<-i:'| o<'c;'sioiis. and nothing can
equal the gl.idiolus for such purimses.

place from one t«» six new crowns.
Professor .Miinson advises as a pre-

ventive measiii-e thick seeding when
the lawn is made, for If the young
grass pl.iuts do not cov<'r all the space
weeds will be sure to grow. Ileuewal
of a ba<lly infested lawn by sodding
or seeding i.s jidvlsed. If only a few
dandelions are present they may be
removed by careful and deep digging.
a little grass seed being sftrinkled over
the space left by the removal of the
weed.

.Snn JoMe Seale.

Tlie San .lose scale has become wide-
ly distribuleii. and its appearatu-e is

undoubtedly familiar to many, but oth-
ers nay find the accompanying cut
useful lu ifh'iitifying it This shows

BBCTION OF A I.I.MIl riUCKLV COVKltED
WITH SA.V JOSK KC.MiK E.NL.4 ItOEU.

the .scale enlarged two dir. meters and
thickly ••overing an ajiple limb. (Jn
apjiles and pears the presen«c of the
.scale is indhated by a bright red ring-
like spot which smrminds the place
where t!:»' scales are attached to the
fruit. The scales me.-isure commonly
about one-sixteenth of an iiicli in

diameter. In a badly iiifesfel orch.irl
tbey c<Mupletely cover the trtink and
branches, giving them a grayish, mealy
appear:! nee.

Thf* Dandelion In LnwnH.
The common dandelion is a weed

which gives much trouble in lawns,
since It spreads rapidly, is not injur-
ed to any «xlent by mowing and im-
less carefully dug otit is very apt to
ruin the turf. It is a ecMiunon prac-
tice to give perfect freedrun to the
women and chihlren who <'very spring
Invade the roadsides and parks or pri-
vate grounds in sennli of dandelion
••greens." Tests carried on by W. .M.

.Munsoii at the M.iine experiment sta-
tion showed that. ccMitmy to the usu-
al belief, however, this is very bad
for the lawiM. f(.r in addition to the
injury caused by the knives and trow-
els ii.seil in diiiging the roots it Is very
pr(»balile that every top or crown cut

j

off will in a shi»rt time send U|» in Its I

Strawberry Plantlnir.
A strong samly or light clay loan)

seems best to suit stijiwlterries. though
they thrive (ui many kinds of soil.

Plants may be set as early in spring :%it

the ground can be worked, in rows
three and «ine li.ilf feet apart in the
row. according to the habit of tlie plant
in foiMiimr runners. The soil should
be made flrni around the plant. If the

^e.ithi T is hot ;ind dry at planting
time the o|ih«r leaves .are lies' remov«» 1.

Tf»e blossom stalks should be cut and
the miners kept to .a sp.are of ;ib<»ul

one foet d'l'oiir the lir.st seas«ui.

WANTKI)

Si'HciAr. RKi'RKSKXT.\TiVKiu this county
mid adjoining territories, to represent
and advertise an old established business
house of solid riuaucial standing. Salary
J2! weekly, with Kxpeiises paid eacJi
Mondav by check direct from headquar-
ters. Kxpenses a<lvancerl ; position j)er-

nianent. We furnish everything.
.Address. The Cohimbia, 6:;o Monon

Kldg., Chicago. 111.

DISEASES OF MEN!
(hidi'dnhrd Cure.

All general and private <llseases. aeiite or chroiiii
. leo iit or

old, peculiar to men; all Reni!) -iiriino v diseases in particularCATARRH of special organs thai wenk;-n the hodv and mind
loRses ill urine or sleep, cured hv liR SWAY7.K. Specialist in \\ IMHNS DISKASHS. '

'
'

Donl suffer because of inonev, as s itisfactory araiigenien!s
c^i tx- made for pavment. Consultation or advice hv mail or 111
omce free and confidential. If incurable voii will l>e told .so thus
saviuK ti"»f and money UifTicult cases in juirticiilar wanted

HOI'RS—9 to 12 A. M.,2 to .< vand 6 to S I>. M. Sundavs id A
M. to M noon. Treatment, Klectrical and Medical Tlie latest
and l>e.st jjiven to the meilical worM. Lehigh Telephone.

Asthma, I.uinbaKU, Self Abuse, Hladder Diseases, Hronchitis, Kczema

Rheumatism. Dischaiffinif Hars, Diseases of a Private
Diseases and I-IVKR YTHIN(; WRONC. WITH A M.AN.

Nature, I,f>ss of \it!ilit\
, Kiclal

DR. SWAYZE, Allentown.
Commonwealth Boilding, 516 Hamilton St., Office at head of steps
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CITY MILK SUPPLY.

Hlfch (iriule WWV., "Stniidard'* and
"C'ertilied^^—llo»v I'roduoetl.

By WII ru:R J. FRASER, Cfiief In Dairy
IIi;sli;iiulrv, L'liiversity of Illinois.

By standard milk and cream is meant
that whi( Ii has a certain known «'om-

posltlon. fln's establishing a tree basis

for valuation. Let it be eleariv under-

STANDAl{Ui::ED Mil K.

(Showii'K tlic amount of fmam on milk
contiiininK tlu- designated per cent uf
butter f.it.l

stood by protlucers, consuiners. city

councils aiul everybot'y that in these

days the d«'aler can furnish the cus-

tomer with lailk of any desiretl rich-

ness, withor.t reirard to the t|U:ility or-

dinarily yi» Ii;«h1 by the cow. and all

milk shor.M 1 e either so stau:iardized

or ebc bought and sold according to

its natural composition.

Sime fat in milk is the most variable

constiluinl. the other solids remaining

fairly constant. siantlanli:;ing nulk is a

comparatively simple matter. .\ll that

is necess iiy is to add or remove a cer-

tain aiiHiiint of butter fat. which Is

easily tloue by nuvui-t of the «entrif-

ugal separator or by letting the c;eam

rise by gravity. In this work skim

milk. <onta''iing pra«ti<-ally ii«» butter

lat. ins'st be added or leuoved. Such

a meihod would result in justice to

both protlucer and ccuisumer.

Tlu' grat^e of milk known as •'certi-

lied" Is nothing m«»re than milk of a

known composition, as clean aiul free

from bacteria as .scieine and skill can

make it ami produced by am Inspecved

herd. Kveii in the production of this

grade of milk costly builiiin.us are n«'c-

esary. but they should be so eonst met-

ed as to be easily cleaned and must be

kei>t in perfect (ondilion.

Hefore milking all ud.lers must be

washed, whether they appear soiled or

n(»t. and the milkers must wash their

hands an«l put on clean suits of some
washable material. .\s soon as drawn
the milk must be removed from the sta-

ble to a sanitary dairy, wIum-i' it is

cooletl to ."»(» degrees V. or below, stand-

ardized and bottled. The bottle-* and

all other utensils with which the milk

comes in contact must be tiior >ii;,hly

washed and sterilizetl after eacii using.

Tlie «>;isiest and most etTective way
of letting the patrons know the advan-

tages of hig'i grade milk and the meth-

ods used in its production is by means
of an jittractive illustrated circular.

This circular slauUtl show views in the

dairy barn and <lairy. tlescribe how the

herd Is keii and the milk produced and

prei'art'd for the trade. Couie « should

be distributed among the patrons and.

IN A SANITAKV I>AIKY.

[Washing the udders before milking.]

together with samides of the milk ad-

vertistMl. given to the intlueutial peo-

jde of I lie town. The physicians should

be called up;)ii au<l some means deviseil

for get'.ing tliem to visit the dairy If

lliey Iind everything there in tirst class

condition they will not be slow in rec-

oiiim(>nding tlie milk to their i)iitients.

PeaM For PIkm.

In a Wisc(uisi!i station experiment
the effect of pea feeding on tie exter-

nal appearance of pigs was n itable.

Towanl the oiul of the «v\!>eriinent

\^ hen pea ineal and sliorts were couj-

pared with cornnieal and rye meal the

luxtu'iant hair and smoother fle-;h of

the pea fed jilgs were remarked irson.

The corn fed |)igs were le.<s smooth.

hatl deeper wrinkles, antl the fli'-;h

showed a teiu'em-y to be .soft and roll

over the shoulders and flanks.

We are Just now using a last 8epieiu

her cheese cured in cold storage, and
its superl.iti\ e textuii' and ipiality are

most c«>u\ jncing evidence of this new
method of curing cheese. Nothing
coulil have Impnived It save k(>(>ping

it six mouths long<>r under the same
conditions.

TOO MA^v scnins.
Of the liO.Obc.CUd cattle in the Tnlteu

States lO.fMtO.OOO are grades. tVf».<»f)i)

are thoroughbret's cf the various

breeds and 4:*>.100.(V)0 are n-^tives or

scrubs. The thoroughbred cattle are

divided as follows: Shorthorns. 42">.t«»0:

.Jerseys. 12r».2ri(t; Ilolsteins. To.rd:!; Ued
Polls. 'jn.OOO; (;uernseys. ir-.f^M); Dev-

ons. O.fXK); .\yrshires. .S.-^tKi: PoIIel

Durhams. .'.(XMi: Brown Swiss. l.KO):

Dutch P.elte.l. <;(iu. This shows what
an enormous t'e'd there is for linju'ove-

nient in this line.

Ninety young pooMle recently grno

uated from tlie three year course of

the Minnesota Agricultural colleire. Of

these, thirty-three wer«> young ladies,

and tlie e.uestlon comes up. Where
could tliirty-thr?>eyoiuig ladies be fouiul

better flited to su<-cessfully meet all

the respo'isibillties of modern woman-
hood? Tie flftv-seven younir men will

be heard from as stock raisers, fruit

growers, teachers in «(tlr r colleges,

possessed as they are of what Is reall.v

.among the most valuable knowledge

attainr.ble bv man -the knowledge how
best to use the earth to nuike It minis

ter to the wants of the race.

The bane of so many boys, both in

town and country, is a seeming lack of

ambition and desire to be somebody.

The law works very uiu'rringly and re

lentlessly that what the lad sows the

man reaps. If In ycuith he is willing

to drift merely, even If he Is not posi-

tively immoral, the mature man Is easy

to foH'cast -a siilftless. hapless mortal,

with no aim. willing to eat. though he

do«'s not earn, three meals a day; a

dead weight on his own family and the

community In which he lives, contribut

lug nothing to the material prosperity

or happiness of his time an<l slightly

missed when in declining years he slii)s

away. For the sake of yourself first, if

you wiil. an<I for the sake of your

friends and the age in which you live,

brace u|» and be smnebody. It is well

worth your while and will contribute

Immeasurably to your own material

welfare and happiness.

HANDLING GOOSEBERRIES.

Convenient nnd l*r<»Htnl>le PiiekugreH.
(lulck PifkinK With GloveN.

After a man has grown a good crop
of any small fruit, whether he will

make money on it or not will tiepend
'

to a great exteni on bis skill and goo<l
]

;..idgm(>nt In harvesting and marketing!
U. The bi'st plan to puisne will de-

i

|>etul a gootl deal upon the locality and
I)eculiarities «»f the market, but there

are s<mu» points that apjtly anywlu're.

and among tli(>se are the fidlowing

hints in regard to gooseberrit's. given
by an .\merican .\griculturist writer:

Packages are a costly necessity at

best, and ll:e style and si:-.«' must suit

the demand-; of tic iiiark«'t to insure .a

delightfully fragrant. No blight at-

tacks the peony, and all the plant

ne<'ds is a mulch of rich soil to sur-

round its roots wlien they start into

life in early spring yearly; but the soil

to receive tlie plant should be ih-eply

dug and well manured before the plant

Is put in to obtain the best results,

as it cannot be turned up again for

.years, for the large roots (;f the peo-

nies will extend in it on all sides.

The single flowered varieties are

quit*' poitiilar: they hold ill) their heads
Uiost gracefully: the weight of p«'tals.

which cause the largest double peo-

nies to hai!/ llieir heads somewhat, is

absent aino'i.L!; these elegant flowers,

and the ii.!;sses of golden anthers

which adorn them are fully displayed.

II I! II I
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profitable business. If tie grower Is

suppl.v!:i..r a retail market he will nee»l

a sm.ijl package, and the quart berry

measure will be best. If his fruit is to

be sidd to large buyers the ten pound
grap<' bas!;ei will be tie most useful.

In general, the largest package that

the market will permit will . •• most

economical. l)ecau.se it «-osts less and is

easier handled. These packages ma.v

be made up during tin* wintia- if labor

is cheap in the locality, or they may
be bought conqdete of some of the

supftly companies. .V case or <-rate f«M'

shipping the boxes may be made at the

farm out of material that can be idt

taincd from any planing mill. s:iwe<l

from <-ull lumber. The ilimensions are

as follows: Knd. I»i by 11 by 1 inches:

side or lid. JP-.. by \'l by '•..; strips for

side and bottom. •JI'j by W by •%.

The lid is fastened on with short

leather hinges and has a buckle fas

telling. Tin* cost of these i-nites if

made at the farm will be .about J^t'i a

hundred. If the boxes ustnl do not

have the hollow bottoms a light tray

may be made to prevent the berries

being mash<>d.

The most profitable ineMioiI of i)l<'k

ii!g where the green fruit is sold is to

strip tlieiM ofl' with gloved hand. This

Is a rapid proc-

ess anil is also

v e i- y satisfac-

tory. A cheese-

<-loth crate is

carried by the

l>i<-ker and the

berries allowwl

to fall Into It.

They are after

ward denied witli a fanning mill. The
chith tray. :is shown in the illustration,

is only about three feet sqtiare and has

a rest on the bottom to hold it from
the ground.

Isini; the ^ilove and crate a mm may
pick from six to eigiit bushels a tlay.

Itip<* fruit would of course not stand

this tre.Mtrrent. but must be plcktnl

carefully, .\fter being pi«-kc«l an«I p\it

in the baskets the berries are then

ready f«>r shipmeiit without further

treatment.

The 5ieiiTer PeonleM.

Man.> of the nuKleru peonies are

rU KINO 1 KAY

Wnrld'M Fnir Xotcn.

Fifty acres is the outdoor planting

surrounding the p.alaces of horticulture

and agricultiue at the world's fair.

It is bclievd that owing to the Im-

provement in cold storage the exhibi-

tions of fruits and flowers at the

worhTs fair will surpass those of any
prevlotis gre.at exhibition.

The sime varieties of fruit from dif-

ferent sections of the country, as .lona-

than from Idaho and frtmi .Vew York,

will afford unusuid opportunity for

judging th.'ir merits.

It h IS luH'-.i widely aiuiounced that

Sept. •_*" will be apple day nt the fair.

Not mily will every state have its

finest apple display, but each visitor

will be preseMled with api)les.

One of ihe most charming things of

(he world's fair Is the rose garden of

uearl.v ten .'cres.

An immense "wild garden" of flow

ers and shrubs is one of the iiniqiu'

beauty n-\n>\y. of the exp istion.

Zh^ Output
THE output is the key-note to

profit. In deciding upon a

f)rice at which to sell, a nianii-

aclurcr. no matter what article

he lias to offer, considers how
many he likes to sell, and bases
his charge accordingly. It is

reasonable, too. If a tailor sells

only two suits of clothes each
week, his income must come
from the profits of these two
suits. If he can, however, dou-
ble or treble his output without
materially increasing his work-
ing exj>euses, he can naturally
afford to make the profit on
each suit much less.

•Again this output decides the
buying jiower. It is only neces-
sjtry to state that there have
been manttfacturedand sold over

77,000
EMERSON PIANOS

to prove what the buying power
of this great Company must l)e.

The small niantifacturer who
turns out only a few pianos each
month will certainly have to pay-

more for the material in each
piano—there i.s absolutely no
doubt alx)Ut this.

Wlieu you con.sider these facts

au<I put this truth along side of

them, that there are only three
companies in the United States

who ha»e ma<le and sold as

many pianos as ourselves—that

we haven't a competitor making
a high-gra«le piano whose out-
put is as large as ours— it nee«ls

no argument to convince you
that, quality for quality, you
can buy cheaper of us timn any
one else.

Emerson Piano Co.,
BOSTON. CHICAGO.

J 20 Boylston St. J95 Wabash Ave.

1 /\|^ .X.X.X luivelopts, icx) Note IlrRds nnd•*^^ no Cards, nil for |i.«io. Cnsh must
accompany onter. S. R. ST.'M'DT, 819 Hnmitton
Street, Allentown, Pa.

When writing to Jourxal adveilisers
QX' QTTI} T? ^o "^v where vou saw
iJJli BUillii

ti^^i/^,,,. itVincost
you nothing and MAY <lo you good.

I
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THE MAPLE SAP FLOW.

i

It FnrniMhea Annanlly Aboat Forty-
flve Million I'unndM of S^voetneiia.

Buli*>tin No. 103 of tho Vermont ex-

periuuMit fttation on the "Maple Sap

Flow" is a model of what u station bul-

letin shonkl be. Its excellent illustra-

tions are each elear, handson»e and

quite to the point, valuable for the

KUKar maker and attractive to a >;ener-

ul reader. The typoKniphical malieuj*

and the neat, tasteful cover complete

an example of j^ood pamphlet makinj;.

While tjie text is to a considerable

extent technical, it does not seem too

much 8o for the owner of a suj;iir bush

who wlslies to understand the intluence

of season and temperature on sap

pressure and tlow in tlie tree, the vari-

ous problems of tlie sujiav orchard, tlie

process of su;;ar making; ami tlie gen-

eral importance and outlook of the in-

dustry. Althou;;h it is an old time in-

dustry, neitiier su;,ar m.iklng nor the

sap from which it is ni# .e has iuther-

to received the close scieni.ljc study

it mcri; .. I'.iit little lilciMtur*' of any
kind is found upi)ii lliis spetilic subject.

The average s.nnual maple supar

crop of the rnitc.l States, it is stated,

apitroximates 4."»,Oi»((.(Uio pounds. The
census data sIjow variations from be-

low 3(MMHMi(K» pounds (18'.K>) to near-

ly r>y.o(M>.(Mj() p((unils (Is.V.h. The mon-
ey value of the IS'.tU crop, which was
below the average, is placed l»y the

census H'turns at .S2.<!.'{<i.711.

The bulk of this commoility is made
in six states. Vermont. New York,

Ohio, MichlLran. rennsy!v:inin jind

New II:imps]iire, named mi tlie order

of their output. Tlicse furnish 'Xt per

cent of the su;jrar and over Sii per cent

of the sinii). There Is no majde suj;ar

made south of 3r» decrees latltU(!e or

west of !>o dejjjrtH's lon^it-i^'e. North
t'arolina and TeiuH'ssee, western low.-i

ami Missouri pra«"tically mark the

southern and western limits of the

Krowth of the 8Ut;ar maple. It exten«ls

northward into Canada and Nevvfoinul-

hind. where considerable i|uantities of

the nia|ile |)rodi!cts are made. The
HUtrar m.-iple does not >;row in Europe
sav«» in arboretiuns.

Vermont's position anioni; the states

has I n for a ce'i'ury facile pvincejis.

She fniiiishes from a quarter to a

tliird of tlie Kross yield, from a third

to two-tifths of Ibe sujrnr and a tenth

of the sirtip. Her farme'-s probably
realized over li;,lf a iiiiliion dollars

fn>m the short crop of is;v.>. Three
fourths of the entire make <m>iiics from
the nortjiern se<-lion and from Wiiul-

hnm coiujty. In the southeastern part

of the state.

OHIO AGRICULTURE.

1003 on hand April 1 is less in amount
than usually on hand at this time
owins? very greatly to the advance<l
jirices that have prevailed.

Winter barley and rye are subject to

the same conditions that have affected

the wheat, and prondses depend upon
the same influence.

Corn in the crib is not up to a full

average condition. 'Hiere is some com-
phiint of mold. There was considera-

ble poor corn.

The fruit buds winter killed applies

almost wholly to early peaches, plums
and cherries, and on these the Judg-
ment of correspondents vary some-
what.

SMALL FRUITS.

r/^^M

Condition of Cimln C'ropn and Fruit
Trorpi—WnK^N of Fnriu HniiilM.

The oftieial report of the (ihlo de
partinent of agri<-ultme for .\pril 1

indicates the condition of wlie.it :in(i

other crops and the wages of farm
hands as follows:

Wheat, condltit n compared with an
avcraK*^'. "J" p'-r cent.
Wheat, crop of IMS still In producers'

handfl. Iti p r < ent.

Winter li.irli-y. condition compared with
an averajfi-. f» per <(nl.
Rye, roinlitlon mmpared with »u aver-

ajfe, 71 per < iit.

Corn, condition In crib comparetl with
an a vera K'". ^J per cent.

Corn, remained unhusked dnrinK winter,
15 per cent.
Corn, damage to unhusked during win-

ter. 14 per c< nt.

Corn, damage to fodder during winter.
21 per cent.
Snow, weeks of prott'i tiim to wheal,

nine.

Fruit, buds winter killed. Ll per cent.
Fruit, prospects compared with an aver-

age, 70 p« r cfnt.
Wages fif farm hands:

Per month with board $19.00

Per mcnth without board 2i;.i>j

Per d.iy with hoard I.iiu

Per day without board l.3(J

In anticipating the total outcrime of

v.'I'.ent productifiii in Ohio for the har-

vest of UM)4 a small reduction in area

as conifiiired with last .vear must be

considered. This reduction Is estimat-

mJ to be about*? per cent, or 1:{4..S4S

acres. whi<-li at tlie ;iverage proluct

per acre wouhl represent above :i,(J(JO.-

<XK) bushels. The season was unfavor

able to see ling, so that many fields in-

tended for wheat were abandoned for

that crop.

The proportion of the wheat crop of

A COMPLEX BUSINESS.

An Eatlninte From the MIolilKan Ex-
periment Station.

By M. L. DEAN.
Eeder Wood is one of the most popu-

lar medium early strawlierries grown.

The berries are always large and of

good (piality. The plants are thrifty

and productive, but somewhat subject

to rust.

Brandywine.—The quality of the

fruit, vigor and productiveness of the

plant make tliis a standard among me-

dium late fancy berries.

liubach is a variety that is largely

grown because it will thrive under or-

dinary conditions. The berries are at-

tractive in shape and color, of go'xl

size, and the plants are productive.

Excelsior and .Michels ICarly are two
extra early varieties. Excelsior is In

.some respects superior to Michels.

(Jandy holds its place aimong the

standard late strawberries. While it

la<'ks a little in quantity of b;M-rie.s, the

size and quality meet the deticiency.

It thrives on any good soil.

Haverland. — This is .-in all rotuul

g«'iieral purpose berry that properly re-

nnuu'rates for any extra care given.

Marshal] is a very attractive berry

of high tiuality. but the plants seem
to lack in vigor and are susccptilile to

rust unless sprayed with bordeaux
mixture.

lioiigh Kider, Parsons Beauty and
several other sorts seem to be forging

to the front for a place among the
standard sorts.

UaiiplierrleN.

Cuniberlantl is one of the most de-

sirable varieties of black rasjiberries

of recent introduction. It is very pio-

ductive. The canes are strong, vigor-

(Uis .-ind iH'althy and seem to !)«• ve-y

hardy. The fnut is of a liright bhuk
ctdor. of good si'/e. an 1 has a sw»--'t,

pleasant llavor. ilerries average ab ».it

eleven to the ounce in v.cii^Iit. 'l''ie

first fruit rii»eiied .Inly L' and the last

.July .'!<>. holding th( ir slx.e :iiid qualit}*

well through the <'iitire season.

Eur«'ka is a desirabU' ea.rly sort.

It ripeiie«l .lune l!t>. The <'anes are
thrifty and healthy. In productive-
ness they rank well. The berries are
medium to large, round, a little conic,

pulpy and have a pleasant tiavor. Av-
erage sixteen to the ouih-c.

Loudon ranks as one of the staiul-

ard red varieties. The canes are usu-
ally thrifty and prodm-tive of berries

of choice quality. This and the Cuth
bert are two of the best red varieties.

DlaeklierrloM.

Early Harvest seems to thrive as

well as any variety of blacklierry and
is very productive in years when the
pI.MUts do not winter kill. Tlie berries

are large. thi<'k and have a very sniiill

core. The tiavor is pheasant.

Snyder and Taylor are two standard
varieties that usually pnxluce fruit of

good quality in any section where
blackberries are grown. While hardy
and productive, the fruit is rather
small.

Carranta.
Pomona has proved to be one of the

best varieties of recent introduction.

It Is a vigorous, thrifty grow<>r and ex
ceedingly productive.

Red Cross is another choice varie-

ty. The (piallty is excellent.

White Transparent and White Ver-
sailles are two choice white varieties.

Beef Prodnetlon, ItN RlnkH and Some
FaetN Benrlngr I'pon Them.

Beef pr:>duction on an extensive scale

Is an enterprise in which the uninform-

ed and inexperienced cannot afford to

engage. For several years It has been

developing into a more complex and

difficult and therefore a more hazard-

ous business. Conditions as to market
price of feeding and fat cattle and cost

of feeds have never been identical dur-

ing any two consecutive years and sel-

dom more than similar at irregular in-

tervals. Thus the man wlio masters

the science and art of beef production

in such a way as to make It profitable

is a master indeed.

Mr. Herbert W. Mumford of the Illi-

nois experiment station, an acknowl-

edged authority on tlie various market

There are eiglity counties in the

state of .Nebraska now successfully

growing alfalfa. It is growing on the

river bottoms, on the dry sand hills, on
stiff clay soils, growing everywhere,

and it is the biggest strike which the

state has ever made.

1. Interior Icei tr that gaiiu «1 1-iit ii;z iiy

pounds In four month.s, as marlteted. '2.

Fancy selecie'l feeder that galn.'il nearly
four p< uiu's a da.v for four months, a
few days before marketing.

classes and grades of cattle as seen nt

our leading live stock markets, believes

that all who finish cattle, either of

their own itreeding or those purcli:is«'l

as feeders in the market, will become
more Intelligent prouucers if tney be-

come more familiar with the possibili-

ties of the vjiiious grades of feeiling

cattle. Tli»Me is niucii of pecuniary

value to tie cattle feetler in knowing
the cornl.itio 1 bct\>('en the vario'.i.;

grades td* f«'e<.ing cattle and the sev-

eral grades of fat cattle.

As the resuit of expcrime:it in the

fattening of »^teers of the various mar-
ket grades .Mr. .Muiiifortl reports u

number of interesting conclusions.

Space admits only a few of these coii-

cb'sions here, ,iiul any om* who would
thorotiuhly study Mr. Mumfonl's facts

should do s.» in the new bulletiti. No.

'.M). of the Illinois station. In the meuu-
time h«'re are a few Ideas:

More rapid .•iiid nnicli larger gains

may i>e secured on tin- better than on
the mor:' co!iimon grades.

The results of this experiment clear-

ly show tli.Mt when the various grades
of b(<"f c:'. (tie are put in the best mar-
ketable condition there Is a very dell-

nite r:'l'li in between tlu' percentages
of (!••( ssed b"ef and the grade of <'attle

involved. '1 ii«' better the grade of «-at-

tle the higher th«' percentages of
dr«'ss«"l lieef.

Low grade cattle carry larger per
centages of internal fat than the better

bred oims. v,iiil«» there apficiirs to be a

more abundant and more evenly dis-

tributed layer of surface fat on the

better breil steers.

As the diffen'iices between feeders

tend to disappear as the feeding proc-

ess goes on. the diflferences in quality
between the various grades of feeding
cattle are more prononn<'ed than such
dlfFeren<'es between the various grades
of Ix'ef or fat cattle. Quality is the
more impoi-tiint in feeding cattle; con-
dition in f!it cattle.

Primarily this experiment was out-

lined to <let<'riiiiiit' lli«> relation between
the grade of feeding steers and their

"feeding (lUrtlitles**—that Is, whether
the quality of a feeder determines his

capacity for making gains, his ability

to use feed economically and the na-

ture of the gains made. However, both
the market and slaughter tests of the
various grades as finished clearly indi-

cate that to the packer and but#her
condition is of first importance.
The grade of cattle the finishing of

which will return to the cattle feeder

the greatest profit will depend upon
the following considerations: 1. The
relative ability of the various grades
to use feed for the production of gain

j

and finish. 2. The relative cost of the

varior.s grades of feeding cattle. 3.

j

Cost of feed. 4. The method of feeding

and time of marketing. 5. The range
in pries between prime and common
rou'-'h iJtcers or between the highest

and lowest grades of Iieef cattle.

The .r reater the cost of the feed

used the greater is the advantage In

favor of the better grades, both be-

cause under normal market conditions

In these grades the gains and finish are

put on with less relative feed con-

sumption than in the lower ones, al-

though this difference is less marked
In the inferior than in the intermediate

grades.

I

SeedlesM Apple.

I
Glenwood Springs. Colo.—As the re-

sidt of seven years' work by a Grand
.Tunetion frtiit grower it Is claimed that

a seedler-s afiple has been perfected.

•T. F. Spencer began experimenting
With the apple shortly after the seed-

less orange became famous. The new
apple is veiy solid and with a some-

what hard substance at the mivel end.

It is stated tli;',t the trees do not blos-

som, and about 2.000 have been propa-

gated by btidding.

AffTlcnltnral Note«.

It Is claimed that the new seedless

n«.d nonblossoming apple will elimi-

nate tnuddes now caused by moths
laying tb.eir eggs In the apple blossoms.

One million of the finest apples tho

country proc'uces are to be given away
on apple day. Sept, 27. at the world's

fair.

Southern farmers have fotmd tlmt

alfalfa thrives when sown on ,Iohn.son

grass meadows, holding its own agains'

this aggressive grass, at least for the

first few years.

TwH» Texas men are creditinl with the
Invention of a field machine which
brushes potato bugs from the vines by
means of rotary paddles, drops them In

a trench between the vines and btu'ns

them tin with a scorching blast from
th<> g.i.? gei^eratlng plant of the ma-
cldn<'.

Co.ating cheese with paraffin Is very

favorjibly regard<'d liy dairy autht)ri-

ties. It prevents mold, lessens loss in

weight in curing and by some persons

in considered to improve the quality.

COLDS and

LaGRIPPE
are diagreeable things to have.

Yet if not attended to in time they lead

to rncumonia. Can't you get a good
Cold cure ? No matter. Try

German LaGrippe Capsules.

They cure Latirippe and the worst kind
of Cold. A few noses bxing relief, a few
more effect a cure. Absolutely harmless.

OCp Druggists
fai<Jva or by mail

Prepared ouly hy

Dr. R.C. Peters, Ph. G.
ALLENTOWN, PA.

1 />/\ XXX Envelopes, loo Note Heads ind•*"" i(o Cards, all for |i <io. Cash must
accompany order. S. K. STAfDT, 819 Hamilton
Street, Allentown, Pa.

When writing to Journal advertisers

DTi^ aTTTJ T? lo sav where you .sawOHj »UllJ!i ti^^iradv. It will cost
you nothing and MAY do you goo<l.
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HATCHING TO ADVANTAGE.

•

Mr. Felc-h TnkeM iMMne With the Ad-
vocateit of .Mareh Chlcka.

It is safe to say that, nine-tenths of

all the cldckens raised in the northern

half of our coimtry are hatclied be-

tween April 10 and July L*5 of each
year; that the .May hatch will come to

laying a full month younger In life

than the March and April hatched
chicks from the sjime pen of ances-

tors, and that .\ugust hatchetl c4ilck8

will lay at a younger age than either,

but of course are not desirable, be-

cause we have to matiu'e thei.i in the

winter mouths, and the spring intiu-
i

ence upon them brings ti.eiii to lay- '

ing befoie tiiey have fully «leveloped.
|

.and they never reach mature growth.
Again, how often have I asserted

that March produces tlie chicks with
;

the weakest vitality, and if thej are
'

at all precocious in laying tliey usually

become broocly early aiiil many of
;

them molt into pr<'mature old hens,

having grown tlire<« full coats t-f feath-

ers before they are a year old, and are

reductnl t*» culls and useless as high
class breeders.

Chickens hatched in May and kept
growing, with no setback, until Christ-

mas time form the m.a.jority of the ex-

hibition winners. The four most noted

Brahmas that I ever raiseil—birds that

won for no less than live differ«>nt

breeilers and grew to the large record

weights for tlie breed— were hatched in

.Tune, and it is an aiisolnte fact that in

all my years of ex|>erieii(e in poultry

culture nine-tenths of all the r.ralimas

I ever raised have been hatcluHl be-

tween May 'i> .and ,Iune 'J.".

The best Hralima cocks ever e.xhibit-

eil. and tho.se that have made remark-
able records as prodiuers. have been

late hatched males that we;e kept

throngii their cockerel period in celi-

bacy anil in the following February
j

mated to pullets, yet in tlie late of

all this ilo we see Asiatic breeder*

force the season to sectire extra early

hatches that they may have cirly fall

layers, and the conseiuence is tli.it the

pullets are exlumstetl before the sea-

son to hatch and rear their progeny

<-oniiiie:ices.

It matters not wliat the locality, we
must adapt ourstdves to its demamls.

Were you' in T«v:as. where the ci(inii

tions are favorable for growing fresh,

green vegetation every month in the

ye.ir, then you could produce chicks

the year around.

The most vig<n*ous and healthy chicks

come from the forty eggs a inillet pro

duces after the first eight or ten she

lays and from the fcuty eggs the hen

lays after nadting when the eggs are

large, lirmly shelled and of even color.

I'rtun these we get the plu'iiiMiienal

birds that lay the most eggs ami be-

come the pri:.e winners for us. Tims it

will be seen that the chicken's cli.inces

are <-outroll<'d before it is born, so to

speak, for its real birth is the egg.

Chicks hatihed from such eg;.s and

fe<l judiciously from the time tl.ey aiv

tv.-enty-four hours old until reaiiy for

the show pen will be strong, vigorous

and hardy, jtroviding tlu' pan'-.it stock

Is projierly bred and judiciously mated.

They shouUl be fed good, clean «ia<ked

corn. oats, b.irley and wheat, and

sweet grotind beef scraps, and If yard

etl should be furnished with green food.

The wliole fee«l should be in the pro-

port i«>n of V) per cent sweet me.it. 25

per cent grass or vi-getable matti'r and

r»0 per cent grain. Milk is a whole food

and «lrink, but it shouhl b»' scaUh^l f(»r

their use until they are two weeiis old

and they will seldom have bowel com-

plaint.

We have before now hatched 103

Hrahmas and ralHe<l lol of them,

among wliii h were single specimen.-i

that brought us *1(M>. Clean water,

clean grain, clean (piarters, <leaiiline.ss

everywiiere and in everything, mean a

clean prolit ami a please e in poultry

cultUH'.— 1. K. Kehh in Commercial

Toultry.

I»crre«'t V.'hlto Hook Plainaffo.

At the r.«i4 Ivansas City show a Mr.

Hall of N<>l)r:'ska si»o\v« d a White

riymouth Uock hen which was given an

official score of 1»T>4 points. After she

was discovered, .ludge Owens passed

her arounil to .hnlges Uhodcs. Meyers.

McClave and Southard, all of wlioii

passe<l on her at the same score. No
cut was given her for color In any sec-

tion except legs and toes. T'.ater. at

the Kansas state show. Tojieka. the

same ben was scored again by Uus.-;ell.

Rhodes and S».vage, the same score

being iigaln given otticiv.lly. This will

interest many breeders and fanciers

of white fowls, as it is the first time

that any bird of this color has been

passed as perfect In color of plumagp
and given an otticial score s<» hiiili un
der nr.meruos ji-.dj'es and at ditVerent

exhibitions.—American Toultry .lour

iial.

THt USE OF INCUBATORS.

@.A55IFIED ^S.
Under this heading ads will be inserted for :> CKXTS ..VWORD each issue. Numbers and Initials count as words.

All ads will l)e clasified under their proper heading.s. No
ad accepted for less than 50 cents j)er insertion. Terms cash with
ad. Count words carefully, to avoid delay in publishing. Copy
for ad .should reach us by the first of month preceeding date of
issue. The Country Journal is furnished every advertiser during
the continuance of ad.

Wyandottes.
The TeKtiii!On>- ut a Man Whf* Haa
LesiriiiMl I-"!*)!!! .\rtunl I'Jxiierieiiee.

'lh»' iiiciitiator li.is several |>oiiits of

Kuperiority over the hen, ehit'f of which

Ib being able to set it whenever the op-

erator wishes to. The cmnmercial

poultry keeper who raises chickens

and ducks by the hundreds or thou-

sands could no more do without an In-

cubator than he could without eggs.

In addition to being able to control

the period of hatching, the inctd>ator

saves lui'.ch lalior, for it is mucii less

work to look after one machine hold-

ing *J.'0 eggs than twenty hens cover-

ing the same numlier of eggs. Then,

too. the chicks from the incubator

ttart life without any caiujjanions in

the way of lice, ami if it 1.-; their mis-

fortune to be attacked later they have
pas.sed the most critical perio 1 of their

lives and are better able to withstaud
the attack.

Hut an incubator will not run itself,

turn the eggs nor k«'ep up the heat

without attention. It needs to be set

level in a room where ;i fairly even
teniper:itur(> m .y be maintained
throughout the twenty-iVmr hours of

day. where it is fr;'e from drafts, where
the sun da.-s not shiiu' dlre«-tly on it and
iilso wliere there is good air. Tlu'se

conditions are generally best «>btained

in :i house «-ellar. but m::uy i-ell:irs are

too damp and badl.v ventilated, and in

that case an upper room, even a gar-

ret, is iK'tter.

1 have li.ad goo 1 success in running
an ineub.attu' i:i a north room on the

first lloor of the hou.se. says a corre-

spondent <d" .\iii<'ri<'an .Vgriculturist.

'J"he room w;is light, airy and well ven-

tilated. The temperature was fairly

even, as it did not get tin* sun at any
time during the day. an,l altogether it

proved an almost ideal phu-e in which
to run an in<'ubatt>r. The machine was
started in .March, and three hatches

were run ofl'. i:'.0 eggs being put in

each time. The eggs were tested the

tenth day ami again between the tif-

teenth and eighteenth .-ind all infertile

ones removed and th<»se in whi«-h the

geru) ha<l dietl. The three hatches

tunu'd out 'J4(» chicks, or Oli per cent

of the eggs ptit in.

The lamp was fllle<l and trimmed at

night, for 1 h.ad more time to «lo it

than in the morning, and the eggs
were set out to cool while doing this..

They were left out only a few minutes,

then turned and ptit back. In the

morning the eggs were cooled from ten

to thirty minutes, starting with ten

minutes on the third day and gradiuil-

ly Imreasing the time as the hatch

progresseil. After cooling, the eggs

were turned b«'fore being replaced in

the incubator.

TIh' first hatch had come off before

I hatl :i ben that wanted to sit. Had
I deiiended on hens to <lo the hatching,

the lirst chicks wotdd not have come
out before .May. and by the time they

were fit for broilers the iirlce would

be down to ab<uit 20 cents.

I set S(Ui!e hens, partly beentise I

wanteil some more chicks and partl.v

to test them with the iiuMibator. Five

hens set with seventy-three eggs

brought off forty-five chicks, or 02 per

cent. The iiuub.itor did exactly the

,
same, but brought out l."?!) chicks be-

I fore the first hen hatclie<1 and 240 be-

fore the last <Mie came olT.

60,000 Envelopes at
$1 50 per thousand while they last

Ouaraiitced XX. Cash must nccom^>any order
Special price on lar^e lots, S. R. S'I.At'l>T, Sig

llamiltoii St., .\llentowii. Pa.

DCOLITTLES PARTRIDCK Wyatidot-
tes. the strain that has won greatest hon-
ors at Kt)Ston, Chicago. New York. I'ni-

versally acknowledged the best. Stock

and eggs for .sale. Catalogue free. W.
A. Doolittle, Sabetha, Kan.

IF VOU rSK AN INCUBATOR— and

will send me your address, I will tell you

why chicks <lie in the shell. G. J. Geene,

Washingtouville, N. Y.

DR. HARWOOD, Chasm Falls, N. Y.,

originator of the best strain of Rose Comb
Blue Andalusians. Also, breetle the best

Partridge Wyandotts. Nice circular free.
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fee<liiig and producers ot large squabs. '

.Also White Homers and White Dutchess

Pigeons. Prices low for (piality of stock.

Write and mention "Country Journal."

.\rthur P. Si)iller. Beverly, Ma.ss.

$80
4MfllMTH *'"'' t^^t^f'"'^^ paid any

IfIVIl I II .Tctivc person to sell

K<joils. f4oa month to <listrit>ute cir-

culars. salar> paid monthly. Samples
and full particulars loc" Wi; Mkan BesiNKSS.

Union Supply Co.. CHICAGU, ILL.

PIGb;ONS.— 25 varieties, i.coo binls to

select from. Stamp for price list. These

biids will be .sold veasonablv. Sauduskv
P(jiiUry Yards, Jack.sonville. 111.

FANCY PI<,F:0NS.-P. Newcouib. Cedar

Rapids, Iowa. Pouters, Fautails, Letter-

c:;rriers, Swallows. Tumblers. .Archangels.

Trumpeteis, Magpies, Jacobins and Squab
raisers.

Turkeys.

lA/iilMTFII ^^*' w"' hnstlers in every connly
TT^Iili-f to solicit subscriptions for this

J()lkN.\I. on commission, only gootl hustlers
need appiv. .\ddress, The Country Journal,
819 Hamilton St., ALLENTOWN. PA

fOR L4DIES ONLY !.at'a\rlrre^'"tta^
cost mc fs and a useful article for 30c. Address
Mrs. J \. Kinsman & Co , 184 W. Adams Street,

Chicago, 111.

1 /\rv X.\.\ Knvelot>es, no Note Heads and
AV/Vi I, o Cards, all for %\ 50. Cash must
accompany order. S. R. STAl'DT, 819 Hamilton
Street, Allentown, Pa.

PRIZP: winning Mammoth B. Tur-

key.-^ and Imperial Pekiii Ducks. vScore«l

97 at Robinson ])otiltry show, hggs in

sea.son. J. Tomp.son, Hatonville. 111.

When writing to JOURNAL advertisers

"OT? aTTTJT? to say where vou saw
JDXi OUXVllJ their adv. It will cost

you nothing and MAY flo you good.

TO F:XCHANGE.—A :oo egg reliable

Iiicabator, as good as new. "Hatches

goo<l," for f 15 (xj if taken now. (ius I).

Norion, Union Citv. Mich.

I'OR SAI.F: or KXCHANGH.- Two
incubators, 2 brofxlers, bone cutter, wire

;

nest, Mann's feed Irays, floating foun-

tain, spray pump, hinges. Wm. Hints,

Jr.. Sbiiley. 111. I

I
I

INDIAN G.AMKS.—Winners at Des

rdoines Poultry show. Young stock for

sale. James .\. Bl.ick, Suiiiinerset, low. .

HEN HELP
WiUuii • Niw <;r«-n llom-. Slnll aiKl

Vt»<-lBtile CultiTi. iu«lif rich rua-prodiic-

liiK IVhnI of nn-<ii l«Hii-«, luTaii*. gril.

Plum or oviir »t»ll«. "»'' »" kiii<l<of

M'Ui'iKlilc— »uii<1«t(uII\ iii'rriiM.- iKiulIrT

Krooih, wriglil iiii'l hiiilih. WiUoii •

Hoiif Mill, niuke clii-«t' f'-rii'ln-r— 1 10

40 II. P. Wil-"ti » K«rni Kifd Milli

grind rttt*", f-'^l »"<l r.i-yKI tliU lit.' - - —
WILSON BROS. Sole Mff. Easton. Pa

PHKASANTS.— Knglish Ring Neck.

F^ggs, #1.75 per setting. A. W. Meyer,

Barrington, III.

BEE-KEEPERS
!?houUl all Hubst'iibe t«»

THE
AMERICAN
B-KEEPER

( Kstalilished 14 years. 50 cent5 per year. 1

The iK-st mflKixine for liejfenners. We will

s<ti(l it SIX MONTHS ON TRIAL FOR 20

CENTS. Sample copy free.

.Address: THE AMERICAN BEE-KEEPER.
FALCONER, N. Y.

PHEASANTS.—Chinese Pheasant eggs, n is pnhlished by

$1 per 15, stock unsurj)asse<l. Now tak-

ing orders. Male pheasants for sale in

spring. Mrs, .\ngie M, Dean, Beaver

Dam, Wis.

Miscellaneous.

THE W. T. r4C0NER MEG. CO.

t)nc of the ohiest and largest makers of

J^rc- Kct'ifcrs' Sfiftplics.
Catatogne Free.

GAPK W(3RM Extractors unequaled.

Three for 25c. Big profits to agents.

Sample and particulars, uk\ Satisfaction

guaranteed. Dr. Wm. Hallowell, Davi.s-

ville, Bucks Co., Pa.

LONG TAILED JAPANESE Phoenix

fowls. Cock's tail three feet long. Sad-

dle feathers eighteen inches. Young
stock for sale. Illustrated booklet sent

for stamp. S. G. Egger, Rural, Lewis-

ville, Ohio.

f3«04l Pnrlas PoMltUna to
nil ««hn <|Uiilifv. <in>at di-mand
for St«'iioKrtn)nt"rB. Short-
hiind has Im^'ouip a nwt'Hslty.
.\ K«od Bt^'noKraphtT l« al-

wny«aM«nn'(l aK<>o<i nituatlon.
Hfi'ady pmploympnt tbe year
round and haa aidendldoppor-
ttinltlfs for a<lvnnr«»ni«Mit.

A jroniiB nian pla<'«Ml In s
$00 position, advanced in a yearn time to f lOO
p«T month, tinallflpd In from two to aix months.
Taiiaht by corre8n<)nden<<'. Hparo momentH only
rp«iiilrod. No Jntorfennoe wUli oornpation.
e.isily Ipamed. 8yirt«m boldn world'* r«Mord for

•p.'.Ml. Hcbool «(tabllHhp<l n»'arly a qnart.r of a
century. National repntation. Send .'<0<'. for

thrre trial lewons, BbowlnKiueflodof ln8trn<tion

and fhoronnhnesi* of course. AH \)unll« assisted

to situalionH. Also Rreat deniiind for ntcnog-

raph.TB for civil b.tvIco posi;ion«. These np-

pohitmentii pay $000 and flJOO p. r year.

Sp.>. ifti Couroe. TTlsrhent nfifilnnientn.'. Aildniia

I
Prof. J. T. Keriii, Pr-sKlent. The Krrat
National Bualneaa Collece« ReadtoK, I'^nna.
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DIFFERENCE IN TURKEYS.

Ur^enn or the ProviMluu Dealers
MuUen a Few rertineiit KeiiiarkM.

Tlu' iiirkf.v j;r()\v<'r Jiu.l ii'cdcr lias

muth lo loiini. His ij;ii»ii-aiKe nv what

he has to h'arn is iiivolYod in tl»e ilif-

fen'iu-c in the whtiU'sali' prices of holi-

day tuilirys. It lusls as niiK-li in time

to firow a clit'ai> as it dot's a dear

tiirlit'y. It costs as imicli [lor pound

to lrci;^l;t ejicli to iiiarUot. It taicos

uioro skill t<» properly laltcn and llavor

the hi^;her priced turkey, hut if there

is anything wliich tlie turkey raiser

luis plenty of it is time. All bi> re-

quires is more knowledge about his

husiness.

(Mie natarally nsUs himsolf this

(piestion: Why were prime Rhode
Island turkeys :;.'. cents per pound,

j

Vermont turkeys :5() cents, and Ken-

tucky turk<'ys lo cents per pound,

wholesale, last ChristmasV 'i'lie hreeds

were tlie same. Tlie whole matter was

a (juestion of foedintr. 'I'he swell trade

pays for tlavor. If the ditTiMcnce were

in the breed of the birds, the fifteen

cent man is deielict in not netting the

thirty cent breed. It is said that ttu'-

keys brought up ne:ir the salt air are

sweeter than those r.iised in the in

terior. I'.ut Long Ishmd turkeys do

not felch anything like the i)rice

which the Rhode Island and Vermont
hinls command from de.-ilers. Rtitter-

milk and bran fed chickens are higher

prieed. ,Iust what the secret of the

traditional Rhode Island thirty-five

cent bird is the trade does not seem to

know. Climat*' and f<*ed and water

are the allegi'd factors, hut so general

an explanation will not account for

the result. It is a well known fact

th;it these high priced birds are all

sn;i|»ped up by the excie.sive lra«h', and
it is sus|>eite(l lli.it a lot of stray fancy

birds from elsewhere are sold ns

Rho(h' Islands or Vermonters.

If it takes tlie same lime to grow a

cheap as it does a prime turkey the

poultry farmer is remiss in not sutli-

eieiitly studying his Ittisiness so as to

utilize his time and elYort to produce

better meat. Three hundred tifteen-

poiMid turkeys .-it l."» cents per pnund
wholesale are worth .?<;7.'». The s.ime

number <»f Vermonters of th<' same
size, but at .".<• cents per pound. f<'fcli

$Lo.'»(i. 'II (' difference in i-are and f»'ed

in a gener.il poultry plant caiuuJt ex-

ceed tlu' «'ost of the «'heaper stock by

more tlnm 2."» per cent, or abotit $170.

leaving a net gain of $."i>.'> on tlie seuti

mental price. Tlie great conii)laint of

the poultry market is against tlie im-

mense amount of trasliy poultry— thin,

tough, stringy stuff -thrown upon the

nuirket. No «»ne wishes it. There is

alw.ays a itoimI demam' for nice fowls

at good prit es. The turkey raiser has

a lot to learn in his own interest and in

that of the i>ul>Ue.—Nati«)nal Trovl-

tiiouer.

A Grnntl Bird.

The excellent study l>y F. L. Sevvell

In Reliable I'onltry Jourmil of H. I'.

IIislop"s gr:ir,d Toidouse gaui'.er gives

a goo«l idea of Ibis massive bird one
of the lest «>\amiiles of the improve I

old I-'rench T<uilouse stock To one

accustomeil t<» hear the honk of the

r

^^vi»*-'i«

^'^

iJII >l<ll

> . V ^^i^'i^^-l^^m^^j^J^.

II ^>ii -fiiii'iii 1 Mill I I'l

TOITLOUSE GA.MlFB.

noisy African, this d<tcile fello\c seem

ed retnarkal)ly (luiet. considering his

vigor and activity. \W is. we believe.

the best formed Toulouse u'ander we

Our Motto, **Not How Cheap, But How Good.
tt

Modern

Ideas

Applied to

Piano and

Organ

Business.

Pianos and Organs
"Tl.c Mns.sl);icks" who liuno; n ('!ir[)pt ^oros^^ the rond to keep nieasle;^ out of the vil-

l;io(' were piiilo.sopJHM'.s compared to the people who persist in expeetiii.i; to jjjet soniethi no-

tor nolhiiiij.

One eiiiiiiot hny ooj,] t',>|- tlie price of old iron, and if von want an hone.^t Piano or

()roan yon ninst pay an hoinst price for thenL

We Ik li( v( that wc -ivt the **Most Piano and Organ for the least

money in AllentOWn." Tiie follow i
n

o; li.^t proves onrelaims of selling ojood Piano.-J

and Or-aiis: Wcs.Hand represent the Steuiway Pianos, Hardnian Pianos,
Lester Pianos, Harrington Pianos, Weser Bros Pianos, Milton
Pianos, Hobart M. Cable Pianos, Schubert Pianos, Ricca Pianos,
etc , Estey Organs, Burdett Organs, Putnam Organs, etc.

HS^ yVvm.v .* (Uish oi' it'cchJfi or intuithiij iits/a//uicjifs.

Kramer's Music House,
544 Hamilton Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA.

nave seen iu America, as well as being

\ery souuii in color points, :ind shows
the correct Toulouse type of head.

dry gor-i's oi- mm cry bo\( ^ and reujovc

n part of e;ich side, niakiuir the oneidnv

Just high enough to permit tlie smallei

neck and body. We have seen some chicks t(» i-nter. Ftre'ch a wire from

apparently deeper breasts mi very fat side to side at the top and throw feed

Itirds, but as a rule obtained at thi- inside for the younrer broods. They
expense of vigor ami productiveness, will quickly le.-irji to st.irt f<ir theii

This hinl won his first [irize at the own (piirters wlien the feed dish ap

ran-Aiiicric.-iii. p-^ara.

Mnrk<*tlnfr the BritilrrM.

Most broiler <-hic'iens .ire m.arketed

"dry picked." 'Ihis is pai-tly due to

the fact that the peoph' eihicated up
to appreciating fine bn»ilers are critic

nl. and the better ai»|teiiraiice of the

dry phked chicken both enhances its

value and increases the c<»nsuniptive

•lemand. Most of the picking is done
by professionals. wh(» are paid so much
jipie<'e !ind who go from one broiler

filant to another as work is olTered.

riie usual price pnid for picking broil-

ers is ;; to 1 cents ;ii)icce. and the i»ick-

er engaged to pick them not infre-

quently employs "pimu'rs" to assist

him. Tie docs the killing and "rough
jMckimr" .'ind |»asses the ch.cks on to

the pinners lo finish. The pinfeather

ing and cleaning tip re(|uire palienct

an<l nhnble tiiig«>rs.

Fretlinsr fho l.lttle Onen.

Feeding small «hicks is ofttMi diffleull

where large and snnill chickens nm at

large in tli<> snme hit. .is the larger

crowd the wenker and take most of the

food. <H'i one or more bi;^' but low
,

PiKI'IIIIM* \«>!«tN.

rii:eoiis i. ; stale cm nature build b

rouirh nest of iwigs iind corrse grass-

es. In conrineineiit they are unabh» to

gel siu'h material, but as a substitute

tob.ic* M stems can he usel. whi«'h not

only satisfy the natural desire to

build, but are a safeguard against ver-

nnn. s;iy ; a ( orres|)ondent of Poultry
Advoc.'ite. .\ few «)f these |)laced in

one c'lrnei' of the breeding room oeca-
Hiomilly will be quickly apMr.>'»riated.

Some l'.ree<ie"s do not believe in c;)arse

nesting mrter'al and in its place tise

coai'se pine sliMvings. renewing them
as often as tliey become foul. \\\\t this

d<ies not s.-itisfy the natural desire that

the pigeons have to liuild a nest, and
so I believf th.it they should be grati-

fied in tins natui'iil instinct, nlthough 1

also think a layer of coarse pini> saw-
dust foi- ;i foundation where la-t pans
are not usel is a good thing. It pre-

v(Mits the e.\( reineiit from sticking to

the floor of the apartm««nt. Is a i)reven-

tive of lie ' ;;nJ is e;isily renewed ns

soon as tin* young birds are taken
away.

llandliiiT Bri>p«lfim; Duckn.
The bretil.is. sto< k. to begin with,

should fie ii sturdy lot. Drakes should
stand up wel! be lofty fellows, with
deep keel. Iiucks should he broad and
deep, rathe:- than long, but have length
of hmly if y;,n can without detracting
frouj othe:- qu.alifies. When I want
them to begin laying I give extra grain

rations of corn and wheat with their

everyday feed of cooked potatoes, made
HtifT Willi bran and t^horts and a little

salt a(!('e(!. For a change raw carrots

and cabbage are excellent.

Always have water and grit In a cer-

tain place i'.isy f<M* them to get at.

Ducks, if allowed, will do a great deal

of foi-^Linu if tl.ey aie sure of a drink

wlien in need of it. In my ten years'

e.\[)erieiice with (lu<ks I find th.-it let-

ting ll em I ;i\e access to ;i jioiul of wa-
ter in--ui'es ff tile e^us. while those de-

prived of swiniming do not lay a.s

m.my eui:s. .md fertility c:innot he de-

pendei oil. .\ feed <)n<e a we<»k of

hrowi,-'i| eoiii on the eoli is an excellent

nppeti/er. .^ merican Agriculturist.

llunUliiiu: LouM} llenN.

The b«'st way to treat a hen that is

very lousy is to dust her well with Hue

nshes. Sift <-oal ashes and then sift

again with a than- sieve. On each peck

of ashes mix ofie-half pcaind of insect

powder. Hold the hen over the ashes

bead down and throw in among the

feathers by the handful. Hub ;i few
drops <if lard on her head ami turn

her loose. American Agriculturist.

(f
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